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MASONS SLATE 
ANNIVERSARY  

CELEBRATION
Lone Clurtcr Member of Scunry 

Lodfe Will TaLe Active Part 
In Festivitiet Tuesday

CommrmoratUic 50 years ot 
service to Masons ot this territory 
wlU be the Fiftieth Anniversary 
protnvun o f Scurry Lodge 706, A. P. 
Sc A. M.. that will be given at the 
local Masonic Hall Tueeday night.

Mfvster masons from the Sweet
water, Post. Roby, Colorado City 
and other lodges of this area will 
attend the program, at which Leo 
Hart of OUmer, master of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas, will be prin- 
cl|)al speaker.

First part o f the program on ta p ; 
for local Masonic members and | 
visitors will be a dinner, with all the | 
trimmings, that will be prepan'd by | 
local ctiefs, |

Only charter member o f Scurry 
Lodge 706 atill living is Jim Nunn. 
Plans have been outlined to have 
him take an active part In the F if
tieth Anniversary program.

Oramized m 1890. the local ma
sonic lodge had a total of 12 mem
bers the first lear of its existence 
Membership In 1891 was 30, and up 
to 43 by 1896. Memberstdp In 1939 
totaled 141.

Masonic officers named when the 
chapter was organized follow; L. P. 
Skinner. W. M.; P. J. Lngle, S. W.; 
T. J. Faught, J. W.; A. J. Sear- 
borouidt. treasurer; Lee Auten, sec
retary; P. E. MoOaughey, S. D.; J. 
H. Nunn. J. D.; and J. B. Small, 
Tiler.

FINE CROWDS 
EXPECTED FOR 
DUNN 4-H SHOW

Free Barbecue Will Feature Third 
Annual Exhibition in Southern 

Scurry County Town

Garland Mnstain, shown here, 
will be Snyder’s entrant in the 
My Home Town speaking eon- 
test at (he West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention in 
Big Spring May 16-18.

Twenty’One New 
Families Greeted 

In City for April
Highway construction companies 

brought the major portion of Sny
der’s newcomers during A p r i l .  
Twenty-one famities of construction 
company employees were offlcdally 
welcomed to the d ty by the “Wel- 

County Scouts Plan come to Snyder” Association. Sev-

To Attend Roundup;Si'‘d S j  S S 'd S T r

Hundreds of Scurry County people 
are expected to gather at Dunn Fri
day morning, when members of the 
Dunn 4-H Club stage their annual 
Stock Show.

T . B. Hicks, vcbatlonal agriculture 
teacher. Is in charge of general ar
rangements for the show. Represen
tatives of both the Scurry and Mit
chell County agents’ offices will be 
present for the show—third annual 
exhibition of its type to be staged in 
the southern county community.

J. W. Potts, assistant state super
visor of 4-H Club work in Texas, Is 
due to be the main speaker of the 
day.

Feature o f the all-day affair whl 
be a tree barbecue dinner that will 
be staged at noontime. Those in j 

I charge o f preparing the food state! 
the barbecue will have the old- 
fashioned western flavor that makes 

I public dmers of this type lo  popu- j 
' lar in this area.
I TTilrtecn calves and 50 pl;s will | 
be exhibited, Hicks reports, with

MY MOTHER
BY DAVID DANA WHITE

Feeble tongue, thou canst not I have caused the wrinkles on
speak: your brow,

F*n, thou canst not frame; Have made your step be slow;
F'itting words in vain you seek n... i i , .i

X »*  L • I loi'c you more than everI o praise my Mother s name.'  now
And may this let you know.

Theme o f poets, holiest name.
To me there is no other; i 11 l i

Here’s my prayer, my highest * 
aim,

To be worthy of my Mother. To tuck me in my bed.
As I kneel in prayer, contrite—  

I have loaded you with many a Your hand upon my bead, 
care.

 ̂ And burdened you with sorrow, ^ j  .
1 have brought the silver to your t l  i i

I hat you have ever known;

That should have come tomor- ^*'d may I in some feeble way
row. For my neglect atone.

12-YEAR PLAN  
DISCUSSED BY  
SCHOOL FOLKS

Committees Named From Scurry 
County Group to Give Further 

Study to New System

Snyder Seniors 
To Present Play j 
At School Friday

People of County 
Invited To Make 

Use of Library
Twentieth Century Club’s county

Outlining Of the 13-year-plan for 
Scurry County schools, which may 
be Iriangurated In county schools 
during 1940-’41 school year, featured 
a gathering Ikiesday night of coun
ty school superintendents and teach
ers in the district court room.

Schedule given In ootmectlon with 
the proposed change from the 11- 
grade - p'nn to the 12-year-plan 
would allow a beginner In 1940-’41 
school year to spend eight yesuw, 
rather than seven, In elementary 
school.

Principal speakers at the gath-

Stake Extension 
In Sharon Field

Mother’s Day to Be 
Observed Sunday

Repwts received late Wednesday 
Indicate Mother's Day wrlll be ob
served 100 per cent Sunday In 
churches of all denominations in 
Scurry County.

From the hazy mists of this 
changing world there emerges a 
figure that stands pre-eminent as 
one to whom all the world looks for 
guldanoe—Mather.

It Is Indeed fitting and proper 
that we pause In Scurry County 
Sunday to pay homage to the Moth
ers of yeciterday and today who 
are making the county a richer 
place to Uve by thdr peeseivce.

MERRICK WILL 
SINK NEW TEST 
TO SOUTHEAST

Merrick No. 3 First National Bank 

Will Be Given Shot Before

Officials This Week-End

erlng of o^ntV  school superln t^d-' Mother’s Day be am event
. on your calendar you will treasureents and faculty members Included __

T ^ M c G e h ^  of A W le n e . ^ t y j - j l ^ j j o u t ' i h e  y ^ ^  
superintendent of Taylor County,' 
and R. N. Sandlin, deputy state su
perintendent, also of Abilene.

Roy O. Irvin, county superintend- 
eivt, outlined objectives o f the 12- 
vear-plan for Bcurry County schools.
His address was greeted with en
thusiasm by attendants.

Under the 12-yrar-plan the stu-__ _ Introducing Susan,”  a  three-act __ _  -
both whitefac? and dairy stock to farce, will be pre-1 bbiary held Its opening Saturday dent would then be ready to begin
be sold at auction Friday afternoon, j s^i'ted at Snyder School auditorium I and Sunday with the public ex- ■ fo^. y^ars o f high school training 
Bidders from Scurry and nearby' night as the local senior hlbtlng keen Interest m the reading jn  connection with the contemplat-
countirs are slated to compete for ^ . ^ * _ * * '* ’**^ * project. First Inspection of the books ^  change, County Superintendent

Arrangements for entertaining the 
Boy Scouts from Scurry and the 
14 other Bufflao lYa il Council 
counties at Big Spring May 17-18 
were completed at Big Spring Mon
day evening. 8. P. Oaakin, scout 
executive of the Buffalo Council, 
stated this week.

Round-up features will include 
camping and competitive tests In 
aoout craft, along with a barbecue 
lunoheon furnished by friends of 
aooutlnr in Big Spring.

Members of Snyder's two Boy 
Scout troops and those from other 
parts of the county will join scouts 
from 14 other counties n a parade 
through Big Spring streets that 
will be a feature of the annual West 
Tiexas Chamber of Coxnmerce con
vention.

sences, also.
New business owners and em

ployees and two state highway de
partment men complete the list of 
April newcomers. New In the Bea.- 
del’s Food Store are Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Beadel and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Stakes. T. Long, new meat cutter for 
Brown 6c Son, and wife are among 
the new people, as Is Miss BUI 
Upton, operator in the Marinello 
Beauty Shop.

Single men arriving during April 
were: OUle Blodgett. Western Auto 
Associate Store; M. J. Tims and H. 
M. Chrisman, state highway; and 
Tdhi Clifton. Putnam Drilling Com
pany.

Several famUies of them Uving In 
trailer houses about town and five 
at the McCormick Station six miles 
west of town, the construction com
pany newcomers are: Messrs, and 

W e d f j e w o r t b  O o € S  Mmes. T. M. Brown, T. M. Brown 
~  T - I f  1 Brown, C. T. Martin. C. R.
I o  1 e n a n a  r  u n e ra l wuuams. j .  r . campbeu. o .  l .

-------- I Olbaon, Jolin Harkins. O. W. Per-
C. Wedgeworth, superintendent of guson, J. C. Boggs, V. L. Ross, H. 

tocal schools, and his daughter, J. Wilks, M. J. Gamble, H. C. TVrry, 
Elizabeth Ann, returned Tuesday w. E. Roberson. R. M. WUmet, H. L. 
from Tenaha. where they attended' Smith, Marshal Oriffeth, R. W. 
final rites Monday morning fo r ! Wills, George E. Reese and Clyde 
Mrs. Henry Baldwin, 59. Mrs. Bald- Perry, 
win a-as the mother of the late Mrs.
C. Wedgeworth.

Mrs. Baldwin, who had been In | 
apparently good health, died Sun
day momng of a sudden heart at
tack. Pinal rites were conducted by Regular weekly session o f the 
a Baptist and Methodist minister Snyder community singing that 
of Tenaha. Interment was In the 
'Tenaha Cemetery.

Survivng ate the hasbend, Henry 
Baldwin; two daughters, Mrs. Ben 
C. Merritt of Lufkan and Mrs. Wal-

purchase o f the stock.
Livestock projects o f the Dunn 

4-H Club b o ^  were financed 
through the Colorado City Bank.

Diamond M Ranch 
Buys Show Animal

Purchase of Astll Marillo, regis
tered three-year-old ahow mare, by 
C. T. McLaughlin’s Dlanxmd M 
Ranch, southwest o f town, was re- 

I ported Friday by Frank KeUey of 
' ColcHudo City, piWious owner of the 
show animal.

Also Included In the same deal 
to MclAUghlin was the sale of 
Kelley’s Peter Pan, an U-month-old 
oolt. Kelley, an official o f Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, Is well 
known in West Texas horse show 
circles as an owner of some of the 
best horseflfsh in the state.

Astrll Marillo recently took first 
place in a class for three-year-old 
flve-galted mares at the Big Spring 
charity horse show. This animal was 
credited by ranking hwse authori
ties with stealing the “ entire show.” 
Ptter Pan Ux* second place in the 
colt class at the Big Spring ex
hibition.

May entertainment program. 
The twx) leading characters in

and equipment was made Satur- Roy O. Irvin announced Tuesday
day. a ^  t ^  ^ n s o m g  club held | the foUowln? committees:

the play are Lance Mullins, who | open house in the library room Bun-

Lubbock Singers To 
Feature Next Session

ter Glntz, the former Miss Virginia ;

will be held tonight (Thursday) at 
the First Christian Church Is slated 
to attract a capacity crowd of sing
ers and those Interested in gospel 
song from all parts of the Snyder

Thompson of Snyder, of Nacogdo
ches; two sisters, Mrs. G. C. Ingram 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. E. O. Sheets 
o f Longview; and Mrs. Baldwin’s 
aged mother, 89-year-old Mrs. M. H. 
Hooker of Tenaha.

Mercury Goes to 104 
In Snyder Saturday

Highest temperature of the year 
to date was recorded here Satur
day aftemenn when the mercury 
climbed to 104 degrees, Mrs. B. G, 
Jc^mson, government weather bur
eau gauger, reports.

Lower temperatures M o n d a y ,  
coupled with cloudy skies, brought 
a marked degree of relief to county 
residents who witnessed a week
end heat wave across the county.

Pyron Baccalaureate 
Services Set Sunday

Baccalaureate sermon for mem
bers of the Pyron School senior 
class will be given Sunday night, 
8:00 o’clock, at the school gymnas
ium, M. H. Greenwood, Pyron wi
per! ntendent, reports.

Graduation exercises for Pyron 
seniors will be held Thursday night, 
May 16. 'The public is cordially In
vited to attend Sunday night exer
cises and the graduation exercises 
'Thursday night.

Who’s ^  ^  New 
In Scurry County

Donald Edwin, seven and three- 
quarter pound son ot Mr. and i t n .  
A. tL Hartman, arrived in the local 
hospital at 8:00 o’oiookl ftaiday 
monilng.

Dean Cochran, president of the 
community singers’ organization, 
states a feature of the regular week
ly session Thursday night. May 18. 
will be the appearance on program 
of the Don Smith quartet of Lub
bock. A delegation of Lubbock sing
ers Is sclioduled to accompany the 
Smith group here for next week’s 
song program.

The public Is extended a cordial 
invltatkm to attend the Thursday 
night song sessions at the Plrst 
Christian Church, at which both 
class and special songs are featured.

Cotton Week To Be 
Observed by Snyder

Active plans wrere mapped this 
week by Snyder merchtuits, civic 
leaders and others to observe Na
tional Cotton Week locally May 17- 
25, ini^usive.

Primary purpoee of the week is 
to focus attention of the buying 
public to cotton products with the 
avowed aim o f stimulating increas
ed consumption over a period of 
years.

Luther Sharp of Dallas, vice 
president of the Agricultural Trade 
Relations, Inc., states the campaigns 
sponsored over the state for com
memorating a  week that Is known 
as National Cotton Week help to 
move commodity surpluses.

Not only does the emphasizing of 
the national cotton observance 
benefit the fanners, but the partic
ipating merchants as well.

BO l'CHIEA IMPROVES
Phil Boucher, who received head 

injuries more than a week ago aa 
he fell from a herw at his home 
In Post, Is Improving, according to 
his wife, the former Dorothy Stray- 
horn. teacher In the local junior 
high school. Mrs. Bouchier has been 
at the bedside ot her tuuband since 
his aoddent, and several kxml 
friends hare rioited him In Use 
Lubbock Banltailum.

Community Meetings 
For A A A  Set Friday
Of unusual interest to fanmers in 

every part of Scurry County will be 
the community meetings that will 
be held at Hermlelgh, Fluvanna. 
Snyder, Ira  and Dunn Friday night. 
At these gatherings suggestions for 
the 1941 AAA farm program will 
be made.

The five community meetings. In 
charge of community committee 
mambers, are slated to start prompt
ly at 8:(X) o'clock. Any suggestions 
offered by county crop producers 
wil be used In this and other coun
ties of the nation to base any 
changes In the 1941 Triple A  i>ro- 
gram on.

Since any change in next year’s 
farm pixxjTam should originate with 
the farmers themselves, the county 
agent’s office urges a 100 per cent 
representation of exjunty farmers at 
the five meetings.

Junior Play at Pyron 
Slated Friday Night

Ehitertalnmcnt feature for fieople 
of the Pyron and surroimding t»m - 
munlties this week will be the pre
sentation Friday night at Pyron 
School of the junior play, "Here 
Comes Charlie.”

Packed with humor throughout 
the entire three acts, the play 
is one Pyron juniors promise the 
public they will truly enjoy seeing.

Junior class members in the play 
Include Hardy Bowen, Evelyn 
Sohoppa. Woodrow Adams. Mildred 
Wells, Jack Glass, Alvin Chltsey, 
Thomas Miller, Dorothy Jacobs, 
Janie GQmore and Ruth Kidd.

Admission charges will be 10 and 
20 oenta Proceeds will be used to 
finance the annual Pyron School 
junior-senior trip, ■which will be 
made to Corpus Chrlstl this year.

Hikes Conclude Local 
Part in Youth Week

acts the part of Dick Heathrrby, 
a j'oung college professor, and Juae- 
ise Burt, who plays the port of 
Susan Heotherby, the wife.

Other members of the cast are 
Vernon Moffett aa Buddy Ohakners, 
a football i^ayer; Juanita Beau
champ as Bebs Roswell. Buddy's 
girl friend; 'Thurman Higgins as 
Hlllington Ross, an old admh«r of 
Susan's;

Irene Tay'xir aa Diana Mayfield, 
an sweetheart o f Dlck’a; Jerry 
Chapman aa VMet, the cook; J. C. 
Pitner as Cyclone; Burnelle Ehcke

day afternoon.
The library lus received more 

NYA aid that will enable the spon
sors to keep the reading room open 
five days each week. The story hour 
for children from seven to 12 years 
of age wdU be continued each Sat- 
untey afternoon at 2:00 o ’clock. 
Parents ore asked by the club to 
tend their chldien to these special 
meetings, wnloh have proved popu
lar In surrounding towms.

Alms lor the necu* future of the 
club Include purchase of more books 
and equipment and moving the

as Aimt Cordelia Quackenbu&h, Del- j books downtown aa soon as a place 
belt Allen as Jim Donovan, Claude i can be foimd available. The Ubrary 
Weathersbee as Mike, a hospital Is now located on the second floor 
attendant; and Donald MoQlaim as of the new school building at the 
Bee, another hospital attendant. - jwest end.

Director o f "Introducing Susan”  The library Is open to county 
is Miss Peggy Elliott, head of the { people, beginning this week, each

Participation by a number of 
county youths in hikes and picnics 
Satiuday marked the concluding 
activities of the 'week that was cb 
served throughout Scurry County 
as Boys’ and Girls’ Week.

Of unusual interest In Friday’s 
recognition of Boys’ and Olrla’ Week 
activities was a county-wide marble 
conteot and Boy Scxiut Rally staged 
here.

Edward J. Strout, local supervisor 
ot the W PA recreation program 
W PA and other officials commend
ed highly the manner In which 
county schools joined forces to ob
serve the April 37 to May 4 period 
as Boys' and Girls' Week.

speech department In the local 
school.

Theme o f the p ay is woven 
around Susan’a threat to obtain a 
divorce from Dick Heatherby on a 
trivial matter. A  happy ending to 
the characters concerned puts the 
play In the realm of “must”  enter
tainment.

Friday night's presentation iflU 
mark the first time In three years 
local senior class members have 
given a class play here. Admission 
prices will be 15 and 25 cents.

Mrs. Esker Land Is 
Trades Day Winner

Adding still further evidence to 
the popularity o f the Appreciation 
Day events here each Wednesday 
afternoon, almost 2,5(X) people from 
the trade territory gathered on the 
courthouse lawn for Wednesday af
ternoon’s event.

WLsb ESsker lan d  o f Snyder was 
given $22.27 on a five per cent 
award ticket. Weekly awards in the 
Appreciation Day events will con
tinue to be made each Wednesday 
afternoon, 3:00 o'clock, offleals 
state.

A ll Fluvanna School 
Teachers Reelected

At a meeting Monday night Ot 
Fluvanna School board members, 
entire teaching force of Fluvanna 
School was reelected for the 1940- 
1941 school year, board members re
port.

Teachers reelected, with assign
ments, fo'.low: Buford Browning, 
vocational agriculture teacher; Miss 
Glynn Floyd, homemaking:; Miss 
Rose Marie Clawson, speech and 
English; Roy C. Lacey, EngUsh; 
Marjory Maxr, grades and music; 
and Mildred Cornelius, primary.

E. O. Wedgeworth, Fluvaiuia 
school chief who has directed the 
northwest county school for the 
post 11 years, was reelected In Janu
ary, as also was Gilbert Mize, prin
cipal.

Fluvanna Juniors To 
Repeat Play Friday

Popularity o f "Ducks,”  a thrill- 
onllvened three-act jriay that was 
recently given at Fluvanna by mem
bers of the junior class, will be pre
sented Friday night for the benefit 
of those unable to see it before.

Curtain will rise promptly at 8:00 
p. m. Friday night, Miss Glynn 
Floyd, junior cIosb sponsor, states. 
The public is cordially Invited to at
tend. Admission prices wlU be 10 
and 20 cents.

FFA MEET IN  LUBBOCK 
Copping o t fifth  place In the area 

FFA chapter conducting contest 
held at Lubbock Saturday was the 
laurel brought bock by Hermlelgh 
FTA chapter membea Saturday 
night. C. B. Bentley, Hermlelgh vo
cational agrleulturs teacher, states 
44 schools from six FTA districts 
were reprasented at the Lubbodc 
meet.

SatUiday from 10:00 to 5:00 o'clock 
and on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday from 1:00 to 4:00 
o ’clock. People of the entire county 
are Invited to take advantage of 
the hterature made available to 
them through efforts of Twentieth 
Century Club and other civic or- 
ganiaatlons.

Snyder Church To 
Host Zone Meeting

O f BTU  Sunday______

Regular gathering of the East 
Scurry County BTU zone. In the 
form of a departmental meeting, 
will be held at the First Baptist 
Church Sunday afternoon. Miss Ef- 
fie McLeod, county Baptist Train
ing Union director, reported Tues
day.

General assembly begins promptly 
Sunday aftemexm at 2:00 o’clock. 
Specel singing, directed by Jack 
Inman, will be followed with a pray
er toy Miss McLeod

Following a touslness session, de
votional will toe given by Leon 
Guinn. Special song munbers will 
then be given, with Inman in 
ohoigie.

Departmental meetings will fo l
low, with Mr. Butler In charge of 
the senior department; Mrs. Marvin 
Snowden In charge of intermediates, 
Mrs. Echols presiding for the juniors 
and Marva Nell Curtis for the pri
maries.

Rev. J. A. Strickland of Wastella 
will bring the evangelistic message 
of the afternoon. East BTU zone 
director is Mannan Murdock o f 
Hermlelgh.

Fluvanna Play Fails 
To Place in Austin 

Contests Saturday
Play Directors E. O. Wedgewrorth 

and Rose Marie Clawson, Roy O. 
Irvin, county superintendent, and 
Mrs. Lora Miller wiere included In 
the group that accompanied mem
bers of Fluvanna’s regional title
winning one-act play group to Aus
tin Thursday for finale in the state 
contest.

Presentation of the county and 
district winning play, “Jon,”  Sat
urday morning: attracted a consid
erable amount of Interest from at
tendants.

San Mbreos High School’s entry, 
"Sparkin',” copped first place n one- 
act play finals, while New London 
plaoed second with "Pink oxxl 
Patches." lom ar High School of 
Houston was third with “ Mold of 
France."

Other schools entering the state 
contest Included E2 Paso, Waoo, 
Corpus Chnstl and pampa. The 
Ecurry County group returned Sun
day night, with reports of a “very 
enjoyable trip.”

Residents of the Hobbs commun
ity were hosts Tuesday noon at a 
luncheon given members of the 
Roton Business Men's laincheon 
Club. An Interesting program of 
entertainment was pravkted for the 
Roton vlktora

Beginners—Mrs. Oma Ryan, chair
man, Mrs. Minnie Duncan, Misses 
Mildred Cornelius and Loralne 
Sneath and Mrs. T. B. Bownds.

Second year—Mrs. Odda Thorpe, 
chairman. Miss Oussle Marie Col
lett, Mmes. Lolett Hekna. Ivan Gat
lin and W. P. King.

Third year—Mrs. ESmer Taylor, 
chairman, Mmce. W. F. Oox, Chris
tine Helms, Horace Seely, O. C. 
Mosley, E. L. Goolsby and Miss 
Sue McKeown.

Fourth year—^Mrs. A. C. Bishop 
Jr., chairman; Misses Gertrude 
Herm and Birdie Lee Robertson, 
Mmes. E. W. Baldwin and J. M. 
Glass. •

Committees announced, accord
ing to subject matter for grades 
five, six, seven jji<Lelght, ore:

Language -t- - and reading—
Mrs. Oostota^- i^ock, chairman, 
Mmes. T. V. Sanders, S. L. Morgan, 
Rcxie Soules and Lida Rhoades.

Social studies — Earl Horton, 
chairman. Misses Katherine Ncrth- 
cutt and Margaret Dwyer, T. B. 
Bounds. E. L. Goolsby and Rufus 
Mize.

Mathematics—W. M. Smith, chair
man, Mannan Murdock. W. T. Fajli, 
Nathan Oolsby and Robert Taylor, 

Elementary science—W, F. Cox. 
chairman, T . B. Hi(ks and M. K. 
Maples.

Flib.lc school musio—S. L. Mor
gan, chairman, Misses Margaret Dell 
Prim, Marjorie Marr, Hattie Herm. 
and J. M. Glass and Ben W. New- 
house.

Art and penmanship—Mis. Mary 
Bob Hale.

High school vocational agriculture 
—C. B. Bentley, chairman. Dale 
McWhlrter, E. W. Baldwin and Bu
ford Browning.

(O rdination—E. O. Wedgeworth. 
chairman, Gilbert Mize, Cleo W 
Tarter, E. H. Butler, ESmer Taylor, 
Ml-w Margaret Dell Prim, E. L. Farr 
and A. C. Bishop Jr.______

Revived Interest In 
Scout Work Results 

From Recent Roily
Renewed Interest In Boy Scout 

w(M k over the entire co(mty marked 
the concluding exercises of the Boy 
Scout Rally that was staged here 
Friday afternoon and night.

S. P. Gaskin of Sweetwater, ex
ecutive for the Buffalo Trail Coun
cil, was In general charge of the 
program, featured by various games 
and contests.

Active plans were completed for 
sending both of Snyder's Boy Scout 
troops, as well as others in the 
county, to the annual Buffalo Ttoil 
Gnincil Boy Scout Round-up at Big 
Spring May 16-18.

At Snyder court of honor pro
ceedings, second class scout badges 
were awarded to the following 
members of Dermott Troop No. 27: 
Charles Sullenger, Prank Wilson, 
Jackie Hartley, Harold Maples, Bar
ney Greenfield, J, R. Wilson and 
Bernard Maples.

Fifteen Boy Scouts and W. M. 
Smith o f Troop 38, PjTon. were 
certified for the summer scout camp 
that will be held at Weed, New 
Mexico, June 9-19.

Hospital Day Plans 
Slated for Sunday

Snyder General Hospital will 
observe National Hoepital Day Sun
day by holding open house from 
9:00 o ’clock In the morning until 
5:00 Sunday afternoon. People of 
the cximmunity ore nvlted to call 
to Inivect the hospital faculties and 
to visit at any time during the eight- 
hour period, acxxirdlng to Joe Oaton, 
bustness manager.

Members ot the staff o f doctors 
and nuraes wlU be on hand to greet 
vMtors and conduct themi through 
the hospital, over 300 vlslton coll
ed lost year on Hospital Day, and 
on even larger number is expected 
Sunday, hospUal outhortUes say.

WORK ON GAIL 
SECTION ROADS 
GOES FORWARD

Surveying Crew Busy Running Lines 

On Highway 15 East From 
Gail to Scurry Lino

With completion of Highway 15 
weat from Snyder to the Borden 
Ccnmty line expected soon, a State 
Highway Department surveying 
crew has been busy the post several I 
days mapping a route from Gall \ 
east to the Scurry County line may | 
start soon. I

Information received by The 
Times this week reveals that high- I 
way engitteers have set May 15 as 
the date for starting work on thej 
highway from Big Spring to G ail.' 
From Gall, Borden County seal, | 
the road Is scheduled to be extended i 
on to Post. I

SupiUylng for the first time a 
direct link between northwestern; 
Mitchell County and between aec-1 
tions of northwestern Mitchell i 
County and Colorado City, a 
concrete dip was completed last 
Thursday over the Colorado River 
several miles north of Cedar Bend.

Work Is progressing rapidly this 
west on four miles o f road between | 
the dip and Highway 101. which fur- ' 
nlshes a  paved, route to Colorado 
City from southern Scurry County |

Von Roeders Named ! 
Alternate in W TCC  
Family Competition

Selection o f Mr. and Mrs. Nolan ; 
von Roeder and their two children | 
of Knapp as second aUemate In : 
the typical American family contest 
for District 5 ’was announced Tues
day afternoon by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce office at 
Abilene.

District winners, from which one 
family will be chosen to represent 
West Texas at the New York 
World’s Flair and complete in finals 
of the typical American family con
test, were also announced from the 
Abilene WTCC headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ncdan von Roeder, 
and their two children were offlc- ' 
tally designated as Scurry County’s I 
typical American family representa- j 
tives last week by the Scurry Coun- j 
ty Chamber of Commerce

Gail W ill Get REA 1 
Line from Tahoka!

Rural electrification for Borden: 
County by June 1 loomed this week | 
as a highlight o f activities In our  ̂
neighboring county to the west, a s ; 
a result of extension that is being | 
made o f the Lyntegar Electric C o -, 
operative’s high line from Tahtka 
to Gall.

REA approved electricians started 
this week wiring homes and busi
ness houses preparatory to getting 
rural electric current turned on to 
the Borden County seat. Repreecn- 
tatlvee of the Lyntegar Electric Co
operative stated Tuesday that more 
than 80 meters will be installed In 
Borden Coimty.

Sprinkle Recorded 
In County Tuesday

First rainfall for May was re
corded Tuesday with a slow, ground- 
soaking rain which began about 
noon. Although predpUation in Sny
der 008 only .06 of an inch, the 
Installment o f much-needed mcl»- 
ture greatly revived county (arm 
and ranch land.

Due to the fact Soiirry County 
received only 1.44 Inches ot rain 
through April accrdlng to Mrs. B. 
G. Johnson, gov>smment gauger, 
need for rain was becoming acute in 
most ports of the county.

Despite the prevailing stortoge of 
planting moisture, a condderoble 
amount o f early midon and feed
stuff Is already up In almost every 
oounty oommunlty. Many fanners 
ore knifing oottqp land In prepora- 
tkn  tor that urgently needed rain 
that WlU gve the oounty ample mois
ture for cotton planting.

Extending Sharon Ridge oil field 
operations a quarter mle aouth- 

{ east, cellar and pits were beli^  dug 
Wednesday for F. W. Merrick’s Na 

, 1 Roberts, located 330 feet from 
I the north and west lines of the 
; southeast one-fourth. Section 13a 
. It 0,111 be spudded early next week.
I Merrick's No. 3 First NaUonal 
I Bank of Snyder teat, 330 feet from 
’ the south and east knee of the 
I northwvst quarter. Section 130. has 
! been completed to 2A08 feet. Seven- 
inch casing has been cemented in 

' the test at 2,097 feet preparatory to 
shooting Mils week-end.

F. W. Merrick and other com
pany officials o f Ardmore, Okla- 

j homa. are expected here this ’week- 
I end to witness shooang of the firm’s 
No. 3 test. In addition to five pro
ducers in the Sharon pool, Merrick, 
Inc., has extensive pr^uclng prop
erties In Howard County axKl other 
Texas and Oklahoma fields.

DrUling obligations of both Oof- 
fleld Sc Guthrie and Magnolia Pe
troleum Company will be Increased 
as a result of Merrick's new ex
pansion program In the field Their 
No. 1 Roberts wiU offset Coffleld Se 
Guthrie's Spears-Brownfield lease 
on the east and MagnoUa'S Jeff 
Sterling lease on the south.

Coffleld Sc Guthrie’s No. 1 First 
National Bank o f Snyder teat, west 
offset to Merrick’s No. 1 First Na
tional, was drilling at 1,100 feet. 
Same firm's No. 3 producer on First 
National Bank of Snyder land, and 
east offset to Blue Streak’s good 
w«U, is cleaning cut following nltro 
shot.

Across the rood to the north 
Helmerich Sc Payne, Inc., are drill
ing their No. 7 Martin with rotary 
tools., and have cable tools rigged 
up at their No. 6 tor drlling In, after 
setting and cementing oil string. 
Helmerich 6s Payne's No. 7 Martin 
was drilling at 3.200 feet Wednesday.

To the east Magnolia Petroleum 
Company’s No. 6 R. O. McClure, 
Section 142, has been plaoed on 
pump as another good producer.

Three-quarters of a mile west D.
6s R. 01 Company was drilling at 
2.000 feet In their No. 6 McClure. 
This test la scheduled to be drilled 
in (A’er the week-end.

D. 6r R. Oil Company has ap
plied for drilling pennlts on their 
W. F. Burney lease, covering the 
north half of Section 143, Block 97,
H. 6r T. C. RR  Survey.

Ordovician Oil Company Is get
ting drilling rig ready to move to 
unannounced location, expected to 
be in the west part o f the norih 
one-half, Secticui 146. This acreage 
was recently acquired from Art 
PYazier of Abilene, and is a mile 
west of Robinson Brothers Drilling 
Company’s well on the A. C. Mar
tin land In Sec ton 147,

Eight-inch casing has been set at
I. 260 feet In Mudge Oil (Company’s 
No. 2 Mrs. Alva Johnson (Grace 
Holcomb) test, a north offset to J.
B. Stoddard’s No. 5 McClure. Stod
dard’s No. 5 McClure was completed 
as a strong producer In February.

Several deals are pending for ad
ditional drillng that wiU extend 
Sharon Ridge pool activities to the 
west, while Merrick’s new location 
will in all pwxibabllUy cloee the gap 
between the Ira and Sharon ptxils.

Twelve miles north of the Sliaroti 
pool, Coffleld Sc Guthrie’s No. 1 J. 
Wright Mooar test was drilling at 
2,712 feet In lime. ________

REA Mileage Signed 
In North Extension

Completion by W. O. Moore end 
Mel AndresE Satiuday of prellml- 
nard work In obtaining "C” section 
REA mileage In the county will 
bring a new rural electric line 
sector for Scurry County a  step 
nearer realization.

Infomation received Wednesday 
Indicates that civil engineers wUl 
begin Immediately after Saturday 
drafting maps for the third imit of 
REIA lines sponsored here and In six 
other nestfby counties by Midwest 
Eaectrlc CcKveratlve.

Mileage for the proposed "C ” sec
tion will serve ports of Scurry, Stone
wall and Kent countleo. Most o f the 
right-of-way obtained for the new 
project lies to Scurry County.

Mitchell School Man 
Pyron School Speaker
Roy Davis Cole, oounty superin

tendent of Mitchell County, will be 
principal speaker Frdloy morning, 
May 17, at 11:00 o'clock at gradua
tion exerclam held for seventh grade 
students of Pyron School.

Following the formal exercISM, 
lunch will be ipread at noontime, 
after which boll gomes and other 
athletic activities will be on tS4> 
for the aftertxxm. *



Local Msuic Club 
Attends Program Senior Pianist

BBveral nwrabei-a of the local 
Idusieal Coterie were gueste Sunday 
o f Mr. and Mrs. King Sides at Big 
Spring for the opening program of 
National Music Week In the ne^iiti- 
borhM town. The foniter local 
couple aggieared In the afternoon, 
music program.

The B tf Spring Music Study Club, 
o f which Mrs. Side# U a intnntoer, 
presented In the municipal audi
torium a piano ensemble and choral 
club program. The ensetnbk* featur
ed eight women at four pianos In 
two groups Of numbers, adding (our 
others for another selection with 
perfect timing the 12 pianists pre
sented the number. Mrs. Sidea play
ed in both ensembles.

Sidea former local high school 
principal, had a solo part in the 
•Talea o f the Vienna Kirest" by 

Strauss and Harrison, tuvstmted by 
the choral club. Both Mr. and Mis. 
SMes are appearing In other music 
program in Big Sprmg this week.

Mr. and Ms. Sides were iMbts to 
the local peop'e (or tea at the close 
of the program. Mrs. W. C. Hooks. 
Musical Coterie president, and the 
foUowiiv other local people were 
present: Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Chapman. Mmes. 
r . W. Wolcott. Lidia M Hard:/. 
Armor McFarland, O’Dell R>'ait and 
W. W. Hamilton.

n itti Hicks, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Hicks, will be 

. presented In her senior pkiiUst 
' rccHal Saturday at a morning 
' coffee to be giren by Mrs. Hick.s 
I and Mrs. Novis Rodgers, her 
I piano teocher, at the home of 
j Mra Ivan Dodson. Tire above 
I picture of Miss Hicks was made 
I two years at|o. wlwn ahe won 
I first place state piano awrards In 

her group.

Patti Hicks To 
Ap^iear at Coffee

Mrs. Nowis Hodgrrs, local piano 
instructor, will present Patti Hlcka 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Hicks, In senior piano recital Sat
urday morning at a coffee In the 
Itonie of Mrs. Ivan Dodaon. Mines. 
Hicks and Raod^ers wrill host the 
morning affair from 10:30 to 11:30 
o'clock.

Miss Hicks, a member of the 1040 
graduating class of Snyder High 
School, will feature classical and 
seml-classical numbers on her 
morning program. A  large group of 
friends have been Invited to the 
graduate’s recital.

Winner In her division in state 
piano contests two years ago. Miss 
Hicks has n ^ e r  been entered again, 
but local peotde agree that her 

I touch and Interpretation are out- 
I standing among young musicians 
of the town. She has studied under 
Mrs. Rodgers for several years.

Senior recital nundxrs c f the 
local high school settler are: “Pre
lude in E Flat Major" and '’Prelude 
In O  Minor” by N. Louise Wright. 
“Oonaanetta” by Edward Schutt, 
"Humoresque Negre’’ by Homer 
Onmn. "The Harmonica Player" 
and "Valse Arabesque by David 
Quion.

Give Mother a Perinanent 
for

Mother's Day

Nothing coulcf give her more 
pleasure or make her look 
sweeter. She will love hav
ing you remember her this 
way.

if
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Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodie Scarborough

Attendance (iood 
At Society Meetingrs

Attendaitce Itaa been good at 
meetings ot the Methodist Miasion- 

I ar>- Society the |»st two weeks, 
with 34 members preaertt at each 
Monday meeilag. Ruth Anderson 

I and Susanna Wesley circles enjoyed 
I a oovered dish luncheon latt Mon- 
I day to compliment new members.
I Meeting at the parsenaire with 
I Mmes. I. A. Smith. L. H. Butler, 
I Ross Pate and R. W. West hostesses.
I Monday the two circles heard a 
J program directed by Mrs. R. H. 
!odom  on "Call to Worship.'’ Mrs. 
' Ivan Dodson presented the mls- 
I slonary topic. Mrs. Lee T. Stinson 
I tlie meditation, Mrs. R. O. Olhnore 
I a reading, and Mrs. West closed the 
1 meeting with prayer.
I The hostesses served a salad 
'course with iced tea. At the next 
; meeting both circles will begin the 
* new study, “ Homeland Harvest" by 
H. Umouse, which promises to be In
teresting. All women of the church 
are urged to attend •weekly circle 
meetings.

Mrs. V, O. Young o f Midland 
js spending the week with her moth
er, Mrs. R. M. Stokes. The Youngs 
(she »s the former Mildred Stokes) 
recently moved from Garden City 
to Midland, and Young Is now coun
ty agent of Midland County.

Month's Plans Made 
At Business Session

Final Meeting Is 
Held Tuesday

Final meeting for the club year, 
1939-’40, was held by Woman’s Cul
ture Club Tuesday afternoon at the 
home o f Mrs. E. F. Sears, immed
iate past president. Cooperation In 
major dvlc projects o f the town has 
placed the club on the “well done” 
list of organizatlona, and good re
ports In all phases o f work have 
come from Mrs. El E. Weathersbee, 
president, and other club leaders.

Oiieat speaker for the afternoon 
was Mrs. John R. Williams, Altrur- 
lan Club president, who was In
vited to give a report o f the recent 
Seventh District federated club con
vention at Shamrock. Delegates 
from her club to the convention. 
Mrs. Williams brouglit its features 
back to other clubwomen o f the 
town in delightful narrative form. 
Mrs. J. A. Woodfin, program di
rector, Introduced the speaker.

The hostess served driicious ice 
cream and cake to Mrs. WUliams 
and the following club members: 
Mmes. A. C. Alexander, R. W. Cun
ningham, J. R. Huckabec, W. A. 
Morton. B. J. I^lchardson, D. P. 
Strayhom. H.' 3cfton. Weathers
bee, Woodfin, - ^ L. Wren, Bernard 
Longbotham. A. A. Bullock, W. O. 
Williams and Ted Moser.

Ns miM will be amiss with 
this mammoth-pocketed coat In 
pink, bhir er nstaral wosi mono
tone. Or even navy or hlark 
sheer wool. The young ladles 
whose beaux objects to carrying 
primping apparatus, the pockets 
are the answer to a happy even
ing.

Sew All Sew Club 
Meets at Chapman's

Sew All Sew Club members met 
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Chapman 
Tuesday afternoon. Sewing follow
ed by a budness nveeting furnished 
entertainment for the aflemoon.

Those present were; Mias L. Mar
tin. Mmes. M. E. Morton. C. L. Banks. 
F. Stevenson, L. H. Horton, Joe 
Baton, J. M. Tudor, S. O. Stakes, 
C. T. Burnett, J. l l  Martin and C. 
B. Henderson. The club wUl meet 
May 21 with Mrs. Eaton.

J. W. Fades Home 
Scene for Dinner

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?

Fancy Blue Rose.

3 Pounds

New Spuds Fancy

Reds,

Ice Cream Any Flavor 

Per Pint

Green Beans Per
Pound

PICKLES
Sour or Dill

T O M A T O E S

Birthday dinner Sunday held in 
the J. W. Bades bonve near Snyder 
wan oomplimentary to seven mem
bers of the fandly. Complimented at 
the affair were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Bado<;, Mr. and Mrs. Eklgor Bades, 
Doyle Eades. Mrs. Verdie Lee Eades 
and Ivan Dean Eades.

A  delightful meal concluding with 
birthday cake was served to the 
foUowtng; Mr. and Mn. J. J. Eades 
and children of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Bades and children of 
Cremder, Mr. end Mrs. Carl Bades 
of Fluvanna, Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan 
Eades and son, Mr. and Mlw. Frank
lin Bades. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ibtdes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verdie Lee Eiades, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Bades. Luella and 
Ral{)h Bades, all of Snyder.

Give something they will treasure 
for many years to come. Watches 
and diamond rings for the grad
uates. H. G. Towle Jewelry Com
pany.

Two-Host Club 
Meeting Friday

Mmes. H. O. Towle and Pearle 
Shannon were oomplimentary hos
tesses Friday to El Fellz Club mem)- 
bers and guests at a forty-two party 
given in the Towle home, which was 
beautifully decorated for the oc
casion with spring flowers.

A sandwich plate with strawberry 
shortcake and iced tea was passed 
at tea time to the following: Mmes. 
Joe Strayhom. Wade Winston, J. 
E. LeMond. R. H. Odom, A. J. Cody, 
W. E. Doak. J. W. Scott, W. O. W il
iams, L. D. Green. H. J. Biice, 
and Lee T. Stlneon, EH Fellz mem
bers; Mmes. J. R. Sheehan. J. Mon
roe, Hugh Taylor, R. W. Cunning- 
liom, Grady Shytles, W. M. Shsrtles, 
Joe Stinson. J. D. 0cott, A. C. Alex
ander, D. M. Cogdell and C.'* F. 
Sentell, other guesta

Next meeting of E3 Feliz Club arlll 
be held with Mrs. H. L. Wren.

Phllicurlan YW A of (>>e First 
Baptist Church met Monday even
ing at the home o f Mrs. Ethel 
Blland. sponsor, to make plans for 
weekly meetings and programs dur
ing May. Appointments filled several 
vacancies In auxiliary leaders.

M>Tle Ih te  was appointed chair
man o f personal service committee, 
and Cleasie Weder was accepted as 
an honorary member. Ruth Letch
er was elected to sucoecd Gertrude: 
Ross as secretary of tlie organiaa- ; 
tlon. j

Coca colas aiKl cookies ware 
served to the following; Marva Nell 
Curtis. Maxine Jonea, Maurice Wor
ley, RuUi Letcher, Elsie Murphree, 
Nell Verna LeMond. Annie Jones, 
Bertha FDwler, Myrle Tale, Raynell 
Lightfoot, Cessie Weller, Lottie 
Weller. Martlta Lou Holmeti. Velma 
Lee Edmonson, members, Mrs. 
Eiland, sponsor, and Mrs. O. V. 
Merritt and Thana Benbcnek, 
guests.

I Intermediate GA 
j Holds Monday Meet

Members of the Intermediate 
Girls’ Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
Church were guests at the home of 
Mrs. Roy O. Irvin Monday after
noon. Appearing on an Interesting 
program were Mary Bell Weathers
bee, Ola Msugaret Leath and Helen 

I Joy Taylor.
! After thk progank refreshments 
were psuised to the three girls on 

i program. Mrs. D. V. Bierritt, spon- 
;scr. and Rev. Ira Harrison, guest, 
and the foJowlng other members; 
Fbdine Norred. Mary Nell Noble, 
Thurber Jordan, Eatelle Wellborn 
and Martha Lou Holmes.

June Wedding Is 
Told in Hometown

Announoement is being mode here 
thlfl week of the June. 1980. mar
riage o f Elwanda Spear, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Spear, and 
James 8. Stewart, son of Mrs. 
Jease W. Rogen. The couple 
exchanged Uietr tnoiriage vows in 
Seminole June 17, with Justice of 
the Peace Mahon officiating.

Only wedding attendants were T. 
J. K ite of Snyder and Mary Louise 
Pmiberton of ArUngUm.

hSa. Stewart ie a member of the 
1940 graduating claes of Snyder 
High School and on aocompMied 
dancer, havUig appeared on numer
ous entertainment program here In 
recent years. Stewart grothuited 
from the local high school in 1937 
and attended Texas Technotogloal 
College, Lubbock. He a now em
ployed at the Hugh TYtylor Grocery 
Company.

The young couple have their new 
home furnished at 2409 Avenue I, 
and they will be at home there after 
June 1.

Mrs. Williams Gives Meeting Held on 
Convention Keijoi-t “Holy Thui’sday"

Typical c f an Indlspemibie 
dinner dress tliat wU; grace 
nearly >-veO’ occasion is this 
high-barked dress dcstgiied by 
Nettie Rosenstcin.

Game Pai-ty Is 
Given Saturday

Hughlene Jeffress was hostess 
Saturday night to a group of her 
friends at a gome party, enter
tainment for which featured both 
outdoor and indoor games. The 
paity was given at the home of her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. H. H. Jeffress, 
west of Snyder.

D e l i c i o u s  refreshments were 
served to the foUowtng: Marths text 
Holmes. Juanita Thrash. Joquetta 
Sheridan. Jo>-«e and Helen Single
tary, EUie and Doyle Bynum. Regin
ald and Prances Evans. Horlees 
Dorman and Carol Ohesbro.

Mrs. John R. Williams, president 
of Altrurian Club, who was her 
club’s delegate to the annual con
vention o f Seventh District. Texa.x 
Federation of Women’s Clubs, in 
Shamrock recently, gave an interest
ing report of the two-day meeting 
before members of Art Guild Tues
day evening. Mrs. H. D. Seely wa.s 
bostesh to the club at her new 
home in West Snyder.

Rayolene Smith was program 
loader, preoenting Mrs. WllUams and 
Prances Boren, who enumerated 
•Ten Reasons Every Woman Ekiould 
Belong to a Federated Club," and 
Eaffle McLeod, whose topic was “The 
ABC of Fexkrated Clubs.”

Refreshment plate of salad, aand- 
wlthea, pclkles and olives was po.s9- 
ed’ to hbs. Williams and Mrs. Mar
vin Hanbock of Hermlelgh, guests, 
and the foilowlng Art Guild mem
bers; Frances Boren, Jewel Poster, 
Ekhth Grantham, Ethel L^nn Hays, 
Effie MoLeod, E^tella Robel. Rayo
lene Bknith. Wlllna Shropshire, 
Mmes. W. E. Holcomb. R. D. DUlard, 
Ivan Hill, W. P. King, C. W. Popnoe, 
O ’Dell Ryan and W. B. Stanfield.

During the business session Mra. 
Ryan was elected president for the 
nest club year at the realgnatimi of 
Mias Poster, who will not be here 
next year. Pinal meeting o !  the 
art study group for thia year will 
be a steak fry at the school park 
May 27.

SHE’.S J ll’ .SII CAPTAIN
Nammg Dorothy Winston of Sny

der as rush captain for Las Chap- 
siritee, Texas Technological CoUege, 
Lubbock, places the local girl at 
the helm for fa 1 rushing actlvitle< 
of the club. Miss Winston was a 
club rushee laet tall, and her cap
able leadersldp qualities an/i initia
tive should promote interesting rush 
affairs for the group in September.

Give lasting gUt# to ths girl and 
boy graduate. H. O. Towle Jewelry 
Company suggests watehea or per
haps a diamond ring laid away 
now will be ready for graduation 
day.

Members o f the Friendly Helpers 
Class of the Methodist Church met 
at the R. L. Gray home last Thurs
day aflemoon for regular monthly 
buslmss and social gathering. Mmes. 
Gray and Ivan Dodson were hos- 
tesoes.

' StAJect for B€r». A. C. Preultt’s 
devotional was “ A.soentlon Day," 
commonly called “Hoiy Thursday" 

land Mrs. Preuitt's devotional wa-s 
both timely and iniplratlonal with 

' scriptures taken from the New Test
ament. Bobby Gray, son o f the hos
tess, played a piano solo.

Guest rpeoker for the afternoon 
was Mra. Carl England, who gave 
her review of the novel verslan of 
the Bible story of Samson and 
Dellla. Maslcal lllustiatlans were 
piano numbers by Mrs. L. A. Chap
man.

Attending the meeting arere 16 
menkiers, the artlsU and Mrs. T. 
M. Brown, guests.

Give lasting gifts to the girl and 
boy graduate. H. O. Towle Jeweky 
Company suggests 'watchre or per
haps a dhunond ring laid away 
now win be ready for graduation 
day.

//|

MR.a. THRANE DIRECTS
Mrs. O. P. Throne of Abilene, 

former Snyder resident, is this year 
at the helm o f Abdene’s spaing 
flower show, sponsored annualiy by 
the Abilene Garden CMb, to be held 
Friday and Saturday o f this week. 
Mrs. Throne. generM ohoirman. Is 
being given aid by oU the club 
members and again tMs year by the 
Abilene office of the state highway 
department. The flower show will 
be held In a building at 1137 South 
First Street, facing the Cedar Street 
undeiposs.

Build-Up'' Good News 
For Suflering Women

Murk o f women’s periodic dis
tress may be unnecessary t

Many who suffer from headaches, 
nervousneae, rramp-like pain, other 
symptoms of functi.mal djsmtnor- 
rhfa due to malnutrition arc helped 
by CARDUL
Main way it helps relieve periodic 

diatrees is by increasing appetite 
and flow o f gastric juice. 'Thus it 
often aide digeetion; helps build 
strength, energy, resistsmee to 
perioilic disturbances.
Others And help for periodic dis

comfort this way: Start a few days 
before and take CARDUI until "the 
time” has patioed. WonrMn have 
used CARDUI more than 50 yean.

MAKEh HONOR OROtTP

Dorothy Pinkerton, daughter of 
Mr.s. Mollie Pmkerton, has been 
named an initiate of the “ W  Club 
o i Abilene Christian College. Doro
thy is another Snyder High School 
class valedictorian who la retaining 
her scholastic rating in college. 
Membersldp In the “W " Club is the 
highest honor a young wtunan stu
dent at ACC may receive. Requtre- 
mente embrace the highest stand
ards of character, service and scho
larship.

Fresh

U i

Q uart _______10c Pound _______10c ®
Sliced BACON 15c > ii
TOMATO JUICE n - i fc - i io n  17c§
POST TOASTIES 25c S
BOLOGNA Armour’s, 9  

3 Pounds m O C  1

Vanilla Wafers
Sunny South. 15c Bags

2 B a g s ....2 5 c

Oleomargerine 1
Wisconsin Maid H

ZPounds..21c 1
CHEESE Fresh, Tasty, 1 Pf 1

Per Pound 1 DC |

NONE TO BUSINESS HOUSES!

H. r . BROWN & SON
F U m  m  ~  P M I  DBUVIRT ~  PbM* 211

200— Phone— 201

“ THE GIFT OF SENTIMENT”

JEWELRY for MOTHER
Jewelry Is a gift of lasting value that tradition has 
associated with special ocrasient and sentiment.

Make mother happy with a bracelet, a birlhstone 
ring, a chest o f silver, a wrist watch, a set of 
dishes or one o f the other gift items at Towle’s.

H. G. Towle Jewelry Co.
II Your Jeweler for More Than a Third o f Century

MOTHER . . .
You’re Lovely!

You want your family and your 
friends to say that about you on 

Mother's Day.

You want them to be just as 
proud o f you as possible. And 
you can! Just phone Marinello 
Beauty Shop for an apipointmcnt 
to take a complete beauty treat

ment.

After that, come home and re- P H O N E  
ceive their compliments. ----------------- -

2  1 0

MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP
Bess Fish Old Post O ffice Building

EIGHT NEW MAYTAGS 
ADDED THIS WEEK-

As proof of our constant efforts to keep abreast of 
the demands at our place o f business, we have this 
week removed eight washers at Ideal Wash House 
and replaced them with brand new Maytag New 
Style Washing Machines.

Our plant, otte o f the most up-to-date Self-Service 
Laundries in Texas, make the task o f doing your 
washing one without the usual drudgery accom- 
fsanying the job.

IF  YOU HAVFJ^T TRIED THE IDEAL W A Y — WE INVITE 

YOU TO DO YO UR WASHING HERE

IDEAL WASH HOUSE 
AND LAUNDRY

Complete Laundry Service

ChkHtt ■. Wettbroek BIm W Boel o f S ta iM

— Ghre Mother m b m - 
Ihing smart to wear on 
HER day . . .  see 
how delighted she’ ll be! 
Choose it here from 
these crisp, femimiie 
accessories . . each 

loeiu twice its low 
price! All festively 
gift wrapped.

Smart Bags 
1.95

The perfect gift! Well made, 
smartly fitted, roomy bags in 
calf, grain leathers. Navy, 
colors.

New Gloves 
1.50

Her “ Sunday best" gloves! 
Classic and costume styles in 
doe-suedes, kidskins. White, 
navy, colors.

Pretty Violets 
50c

Flower fresh violets Mother 
will love! Wide chioce of 
gardenias, mimosas and field 
flowers . . . many more!

Dainty Hankies 
25c to 50c

Hand embroidered, pure lin
en hankies in white, pastels. 
All with hems rolled.

Jewelry
98c

Clasps, buckles, necklaceit. 
other costume pieces to go 
with her dresses.

Bryant-Link Co,
Q U ALITY  MFJICHANDISE
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HOLED CARDS 
CARRY CENSUS 

INFORMATION
Numeroui SUditict Gathered in 

Ten-Year Count of Population 

Carried on 4x8 Boardt

Murphy News
4r«. A. W. Weather*. Correapendenl

Mr. and Mr*. Itmunie Sterling 
and family of Bison epent Sunday 
In the Murphy ootmnunlty,

Mrs. Alvis Minton and children 
spent Saiurday night with Mr. aiul 
Mrs. Ben Weather*.

Mr. and Mrs Sam Hinea and fam- 
i:y and F^y Slaughter of Luhhock

______  spent the week-end In the Edd
j  Murphy home.

The average citizen o f Snyder or | w e  avlcooie Mr. and Mrs. James 
Scurry County would be surprised Raney of Snyder Into our com- 
If he had the oppoitunlty of seeUig 
his oenaife. record In final form In 
Washington.

Tills annouiKenient from the dis
trict offices at IsunesH of A. O 
Beardtii. district supervisor for the 
1940 Census, was greeted with a con
siderable amount of Interset by 
county residents Tue.sday.

Bearden states that the average 
citiaen’s "yeses" and "noes" on the 
census sclredule become a series of 
holes punched in a tabulation card.

Tlve wtioe record, per person, re
quires only one card, aproximately 
4x8 inches. All the reoordlnt Is done 
b\- machlries. which provides sub
totals o f all the various classifica
tions in addition to the grand total 
on population count.

Stati-stlca provMe by millions of 
Individual records are assorted in 
hundreds of vartous W'ays. Some of 
these were listed by PVank Farmer, 
field supervisor of the 1940 Census 
for the tamesa district, when he 
was In Snyder Monday.

"Tliese little holes on the 4x3 
cards,” Farmer stated, “can tell the 
school board of Snyder, for instance, 
the basic facts on which to plan Its 
school expansion program for the 
next decade. They can tell a poul
try raiser Just how many chl^etu 
and turkeys there are In each of 
the nation's 3.000 oountlea.

"Fuithennote, these remarksble 
little cards can tell the average edu
cation of the people In Snyder, and 
compare it with any other West 
Texas City. Even Uie number of 
bricklayers, or carpenters in the

MESCAL IKE Maybe He Misted the Detour

munity. They are working for Nolan 
\'on Roedcr.

Mrs. Lloyd Murpliy and Peggie 
Nell Murphy spent Tuesday night 
with Mrs Kiss Bishop at Bison.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Davis vis
ited In Snyder Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. von Rot'der 
and Sanimie F iltz alh'nded Par
ents’ Day celebration at John Tar- 
leton College the i>ast week-end.
Roland von Roeder is aUendlng 
John Tarleton College.

Lloyd Murphy made a business 
trip to Ballinger Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oilmer Davis and 
son spent the week-end in Snyder. | Rocommendations from the ranch-

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey S ig le  and ers of We*t Texas, other parts of 
children of Big Spring spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. O. Sorrells.

Mr and Mrs. £>rl Cary and chll-

Range Program  
Slated as Feature 
Of Midland Meet

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estella Kabel. County Agent

T l  ft.NKR-.4K.\H C L l B MEET 
Ttk‘ Tumer-Arah Home Demotr- 

stration Club met Monday after-

dren of Brownfield visited Sunday national range

Texas and the 16 oUver range state*
In the nation as to Improvement!- , .
lor tlie AAA's 1941 ranix? program ' * ’**'*' M’’  O ass and EUit
will be heard and heeded at th e ! Nolan. A  good report was given 

conference th a t!” ”  several of the members' frame
gardens from which plenty of

________ __ The women helped set a quilt to-
slated to close June 28 at the end ; w lw *  Mrs. O.aas had started.

Refreshments were served to the 
following meuibers; Mmes. Idls A l-

with Mra. Cora Weathers. Mrs. Dora opens opens at Midland June 24. i 
Franks, who has been visiting Mrs. | Scurry Coixnty is expected to send , '  
Weathers, returned home with th e , representatives to the cotiference, 
Carys.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Warren and of a tour that will be made o f West 
children attended church at Bison  Texas ranches.
Sunday afternoon. For It will be on the basts of

Murphy School students, many suggestions o f ranchmen-delegates 
of whom are Scurry Coimty rest- to the conference that the 1941 
dents, were awarded t>eoond place' Range Conservation Program will 
In the Borden County Intersclxd.'is- , be drafted. Howard T. Kingetocry, 
tic League meet held at OoU last Santa Anna ranchman and mem- 
week-end. Mrs. Eupiia Shield Is ber o f the state AgrlcuUural Con-
teacher o f the school. ! serration Assoclatlan committee,

City can be eadly ascertained.
• I ^ I y  is wrthUig "F a n ^  d ;^ W e ;i^ a ru ': ; «n  

Stated, "that would rid us o< , n . „ , , t ln e  Owenv 
mistaken idea Unc’ ’

er
the ''•n  Is'

u

Places won by the Murphy stu- points out. 
dents in literary and athletic events i Ranchmen at the meeting will 
follow: Declamation—Carla Jean suggest way* of improving the pro
ton Roeder, llrst; Helen Kay Shield, gram to Increase lU  efTPoUveness b- 
second; Max von Roeder third. Ten- the aiiproval of nr 
nls singles--Bonnie w n  Roeder. ment praetlr ....urging rate!- of
first; J. W. Warren, second.

i . ..d
Hinestlne Owenv W. War- land, Jime 24. from which point the

ad. Ath- delegates will make a tour of West 
dash and 100-yard Tex.-ia ranches to Inr-pect conser- 

I tiwsh lor girls. Bonnie von R o ’der, vatlon work done In 16 counties. The 
second and first, re.'pectively; girls itinerary Includes visits to ranches 
relay, llr-t. | in the vicinity of Midland, Pecos.

Everyone is Invited to Borden Fhrt Davis, Marfa. Alpine, Del Rio, 
County's county - wide seventh Sonora and San Angelo. The final 
grade graduation exercises to be sessions of the conference will be 
held at the courthouse In Oall F ii- held in San Angelo, 
day night at 8:30 o ’clock. Pat Bui- Sdieduled to si>eak at the oonfer- 
lock of Snyder will deliver th e ' cnoe are R. M. Evans, national AAA 
graduation address. Ernestine Owens! administrator, and Grover B. Hill, 
Is valedictorian In the county, and | Panliandle ranchman recently ap- 
Carla Jean von Roeder ranks third pointed assistant secretary of agrl- 
in the seventh grades of Borden Culture.
County.

len, J. B. Coston, Harry Clarkson. 
L  M. Irion, TeoJf, Everett Clark
son, Joe Clinkenbeard. Henry Bird- 
well. Shorty Teaff, J. N. Bates, J. 
M. Glass, BilUe McHaney and Miss 
E31a Noian.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Everett Clarkson on Monday 
afternoon. May 20. The discussion 
will concern yeast bteads. Everyone 
Is Invited to attend.

Baptist Ministers to
* aî  oth« châ M. j Attend Gathering of

i  , 1 . C c iii. pence wl.l open at Mid- 1 — ,  -  -  ,
Preachers Monday

emmrnt Is not ooncemed with us as 
individuals.

"Certainly, It Is none of Its busi
ness, nor Is it concerned with how 
old jtni or I  are, whether ■we are 
we lived live years ago, whether we 
married, single or divorced, where 
own our home or not, but It la sotne 
of our government's buslnew to 
know the status in such matters of 
Its 132 000.000 cltioens. And the only 
way this sum total Information oan 
be obtained Is by individual oan-

“n ie  wisdom with which jour 
buslneea, your community, your 
state and your nation can irian 
their future courses depends upon 
liowr willingly these questions are 
answered or have been answered."

Watches In a variety of styles 
and diamond rings for the sweet 
girl and boy graduate. Use our lay
away plan for these lasting gUts. 
H. O. Towle Jewelry Company.

EX-KEAVICE MOVIE '  

Splendid attendance marked the

In 1939 the conference at which 
the 1940 range program was plan
ned w-as hela in Hot Springs, South 
Ekikota.

Showing last Thursday night In the I  ET 1
loosl schoi^ auditorium o f the W .  A i .  J o y C 6  r u n e r a i

Attended by LocalsAmerican Legion film, "The Legion 
Marches On." Ex-se*vlce msn, their 
famliea and others who attended 
the show and program given In 
connection were unanimous in 
describing the entire program aa 
outstanding.

For Mother’s Day

“M O M ’S” THE  
W O RD!

Say It With Lovely

FLOWERS
The Original .Mother’s 

Day Gift

Express the sentiment o f the 
day in a vvlumsical, heart
warming way— send flowers!

Hydrangeas $1.58 to $2.50 
Fuchsias 75c to $1.50 
Pelargonium 75c to $1
Geraniums 10c to $1

Seasonable Cut Flowers 
Corsages of Sweet Peas, Car
nations, Rotes, Gardenias, 

etc. 50c and Up

BELL'S FLOWER SHOP
TELEPHONE 350

Final rttaB for W. O. Joyce, 73, 
who died last Tuesday at Childress 
whetw he formerly was tax ooUector, 
were held in Port Worth last Thurs
day afternoon. Mr. Joyce was a 
brother of J. P. Joyce of Snyder.

Funeral cervices were conducted 
by Rev. C. T. Tally, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church In Childress. 
Burial was In Greenwood Cemetery.

Before moving to CMiildress, Mr. 
Joyce had lived at Brady for several 
years.

Survivors include his widow; t«t> 
sons, W. L  and Thurman Joyce, 
Port Worth; a  daughter. Mrs. H. P. 
Seker, Houston; three brothers, J. 
R. Joyce of Snyder, J. F. Joyce of 
Mount Vernon and Lee Joyce of 
Fort Worth. He is also survved by 
two grandsons. Jack B. Joyce, Fort 
Worth and Elvin J. Sellers. Houston.

Snyder attendants at the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Joyce and 
Ml', and Mrs. Ixon Joyce nad daugh
ter. Betty Jean, Betty Jean, Amos 
and Sam Joyce.

Nephews acted as pallbearers.

BEGINS STL'BY

Business de Professional Women’s 
Circle of the Methodist Missionary 
Society be;(an the new study, 
■'Hointland Harvest,” at a meeting 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. I. A. SnivUi. Seven members 
attended to hear the program dl- 

' reeled by Mrs. W. W. Smith, study 
j leader. Others on program were Mrs. 
i W. W. Clark, who gave the dc- 
I votlonal, and Mmes. I. A. Smith and 
P. L. Pierc". Next meeting will be 

I May 21 at the home of Mrs. Howard 
Norred.

Baptist ministers from a number 
of Scurry County churches mapped 
plans this week for attending the 
fourth annual gathering of Texas 
Baptists In Port Worth at the South
western Baptist Seminary Ohapel 
Monday throurh next 'niursday.

Opening sesstons Monday night 
will be featured by addresses that 
will be given b>- Rev. C. E. Matthews 
and Rev. W. R. White of Oklahoma 
City.

Srssl«T« for Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday wlU be held at 8:30 
a. m „ 3:00 p. m. and 7:00 p. m.

I Bach senlon sriU be broken about 
on halfway ground by a short period 
of relaxation.

Intensive program outlined for the 
Monday through Thursday seasions 
will also be featured with periods for 
lunch and dinner.

Among distinguished out o f the 
,<tatiB speakers are Revs. Kyle Yates. 
LnuisviUe; R- O . Lee, Memphis; 
Roland Q. Leavell, Atlanta; and T. 
L. Holoomb, Nashville. An out
standing feature 'wUl be two ad
dresses by R. O. Le Toumeau of 
New Yoik, an extensive building 
equipment manufacturer who Is 
vitaily interested In Southern evan- 
gellam.

Methodists Close 
Conference With 

War Resolutions
First general oonferenoe of the 

' new Methodist Church, a gathering 
I Uiat D. P. Yoder erf Bnyder attend- 
I ed as a lay delegate from the Snyder 
; District, ended Monday in Atlantic 
I City with a plea for a "morel «n -  
' bargo” on shipments of war mater- 
I iah to aggressor nations from the 
United States.

Scrap Iron, cotton, crude oil and 
I coffee were among the Items listed 
, as “ war materials" In the confer- 
er»e  declaration.

I The delegates rejected a move 
I to make the resolution stronger 
through aJking the United States 
Oovemment to prohibit shipment 
of such goods to "aggressors." ^

The conferetice also asked lU 
comrmttee on Irrferdfnominatlonal 
relations to confer with leaders o f ! 
other Protestant churches on the j 
feasibility for making Easter a | 
lixed hohekty.

?>[!■*•<« H "!t Hu-h s of 
I Washington delivered the c oslng 
! addrê <̂ .
{ During the dlscusa.on on a “mor- 
I al embargo.’ ’ Dr. William R. John- 
I son. mts.slonary assigned to the 
Kiangsl Province of China, urged a 
stronger rcfolutton, but Dr. Ernest 
F. TUtle of Evanston. Illinois, con
tended a positive embargo might 
drive Japan Into an alliance with 
Russia, force all Americana from 
China and result in formal declara
tion of War In the Chinee fliditing.

Such a declaration. Dr. Tittle oon- 
i tinned, would create an embargo to 
I the great detriment o f China and 
might lead Japan to seize the Dutdi 
East Indies.

‘"Then," he said “ that would get 
I the United Stales into the Asiatic 
conflict, and If that happened we 
wxwld be drawn Into Asiatic power 
politics for generations to come."

Uncle Raz Etheredge 
Celebrates Birthday

People froin Snyder and Scurry 
County mingled with friends and 
re'atlvfti, almoA. 150 in number, who 
leathered Sunday at the home of 
Uncle “Raz" Ettieredge In the Hobbs 
communty to help him celebrate 
his eighty-fourth birthday.

Observance of UwJe "Raz's" 
birthday recalled to minds o f hla 
loved one* the fact that this pioneer 
Fisher County resident has lived 
on the same place south of Hobbs 
for 51 years.

Brothers and sisters present at 
the birthday event Included Oliver 
Etheredgc, Miss Lizzie BUicredge, 
Mrs. Addle Neel, Sweetwater. Mrs. 
Annie Oraham, Roby, Robert and 
Win Etlieredge of Hobbs and Nath
an Etheredge of Lamesa.

Example is a les-on tliat all men 
can read —Gilbert West.

Insect Damage 
Believed Slight 

In Snyder Area
Cotton growers erf Urfs trade area 

face an optimistic year as far ae 
in.scct damage It concerned, accord
ing to reports gathered early this 
week by tlie oouirty agent's office.

Wmter temperaturee that got 
down as low as six degrees above 
zero here, and down to 15 degrees 

I over a large portion o f Texas, pene- 
1 trail'd most type* of shelter found 
' lor boll weevils In Infested areas and 
' killed a large amount of Insects, 
agricultural expeiiment stations re- 

iport.
Boll weevils are not expected toArice Joneses Attend

F i i n s s r a l  R . a l «  lmi<ortant factor Inr  uneral tor Kelative Umltlng cotton production m Texas
i until late in the season, attochc^i 

Arice Jones Joined hU wile and ut A. Sc M. Co lege point out. 
son, Morris D>e, In Port Worth la.st The rt'.uailon In Scurry, Borden, 
week for funeral services held for . Nolan. Kent. Daw.son and Oaraa 
Mrs. Jones’ 80-yeeu--old grandmoth- ' countlr - Is uncertain this early In 
er, Mrs. N. J. McBride, Friday after- Uhe croj> year in rrgard to flea 
noon. Mrs. McBride died Thursday hoppers, but has a tendency to of- 
follow'ing an Ulne«, whlc^ lias kept ler ciop growers a definite tlireat.

'' Oi's^'hoppers are not expected to 
do much dama;e In Central West 

^ n  In Pw t Worth since last Sun- Texas counties. Llglit hopper dam- 
daV’ and Uie f i^ l ly  returned here «ge this year wlU probably result 
late Simday night. Mrs. Jones, who from the crop last year Unt was 
was at an early age, was .<,nall Few grasshoiiper eggs are
reared bj- Mrs. McBride. | theucht to have been left, with our

j unpriceiurd winter weather severely 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Nelson and son. damaging hopper population.

Paul, left last Thursday on a three- -------------
week vacation trip. Tliey are now at i Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Olendenen of 
the home of the local post office Haskell returned home late last 
tnan’s sister, Mrs. BYunoes Up- I week after a several-day visit with 
church, w ho Is well known In Sny- 1 her father, Oharies J. Lewis, who 
der, at Riverside, California, wliere has been Ul. Lewis is much Imptwed 
they will spend several more days. his week, acooidlng to Mrs. Lewis.

Hermleigh FFA  See 
Picture* at Meeting

Slx>wui,i of two motion p'eture 
films dealing with “Farming In 
conveniences" and "Construction of 
Boulder Dam" highlighted a preet- 
Ing Tuesday night of the Hermleigh 
FFA  chapter.

Musical selection for the enter
tainment side of the program were 
given by a local trio. A  number of 
visitors attended the meeting, one 
of the last to be held by the Herm
leigh FFA members for the current 
school year.

When You Go 
Fishing—

You can rest a lot easier when 
you know that your property 
is fully protected by good 
Insurance.
Let us handle your Insurance 
o f every kind.

Elmer Louder

REMEMBER THE ONE WHO 
REMEMBERS YOU

Anything that adds to Mother’s comfort, makes her 
younger looking and more beautiful, or makes life 
easier (or her is a suitable gift. May we suggest—

BEDROOM S U P im S  HANDKERCfflEFS
UNGEJ<IE SILK  HOSIERY

HAiND BAGS BED.SPREADS
DRKSSES TOWELS

S U P S  GOWNS

Many other tbiugs she can use . . . and probably
needs . . . will make the best Mother’s Day Gifts.
Look over these few suggestions.

PURCH/\SE-S G IFT-W RAPPED F*REE

Straw Hat Day 
Is May 15

The season’s smartest straws are 
here. Light in weight, varied in 
hue and style. See them now!

Home Owned The FairiStiDi^e Home Operated

Fora
SWEET
HEART

The Perfect
MOTHER’S DAY GIFT!

. For a sweetheart with a sweet tooth, a box of 
Pangburn's Chocolates is the perfect gift. You 
will make Mother a real sweetheart if you remem
ber "her day”  in this fashion. Stop in today 
. . buy a box . . . and be certain of
pleasing Mother on Sunday.

Special G ift Boxes 
$1 to $4

M ANY OTHER APPRO PR IATE  GIFTS FOR MOTHER

Stinson ftng No. 2
Vt'EST SIDE SejUARE

■

These Prices Good for Friday, Saturday and Monday

SYRUP Slate Fair, 

Gallon Can 44c
J E L L - 0

All Flavors

2 Pkgs .................9c
RAISINS

Choice Evaporated

4Pounds..25c

Wheaties
with Aeroplanes

2 for .25c

Pinto Beans Colorado Recleaned, 

10 Pounds 44c
COFFEE

Bliss, Vacuum Pack

l-lb . C a n ..I9 c

Ivory SOAP
Large Bars

2 fo r.....15c

Pig Liver 
Picnics

Fresh,
Pound

.Armour’s Star, 
Pound

lOc
16c

D  L  /’' L  Nice and Pork L hops L ea n -L b .

Brains Poutd̂̂**”’
15c
10c

Wieners Picnic Size, 
Pound 15c Bacon Armour's Star, 

Pound 21c
Cheese Full Cream, 

Pound 17c Cheese Chevelle, 
2-Lb. Box 49c

Lamb Chopi Fancy, 
> Pound 23c Veal Cutlets p Z r 39c

DRY SALT BACON No. I Side, 
Pound

F R E S H  P R O D U C E
BANANAS Golden Ripe, 

Per Dozen lOc
SUNKIST LEMONS For Iced Tea, 

Per Dozen 15c
i m ^— >

LETTUCE Crisp Heads, 
2 Heads for 9c

GREEN BEANS Fancy Snaps, 
Per Pound 5c

Bunch VEGETABJXS Several Kinds, 
3 Bunches lOc

New POTATOES Nice Reds, 
3 Pounds 10c

DOGFOOD
Pard

3 Cans__25c

Values In Our Market
f r

Every Day . . .  Dressed Fryers and Hot Barbecue

10c

Beadel’s Foiod Narkat
East Side of Square' Free Delivery Telephone 270
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Times PORT
Tigers and Exes Play 6-6 Game in Football Classic Tuesday
-     - ' —   ^  ̂  ̂ -----------------  A      ^       -  -        

Hermleigh Crew 
Tags Pyron Boys 

In Grid Tilt, 6-0
By WELDON (Skrct) MORGAN 

Cmrdliial Sports E:ditor
It vaa an Inexptrlenoed but fight

ing Oardlnal eleven who drove 
•nd passed its way to a 6-0 
victory’ over the Pyron Eag'es Fri
day aitemoon. In the Cardinal's 
own bade yard In an out-of-season 
football game.

With only five returning letter- 
men and a raft of young hopefuls, 
it looks os If Coach BLshop will 
again turn out a team that will win 
its usual quota.

The game got underway as Pyron 
chose to receive after CapUUn 
Vaughn of Hermlet^i elected to 
kick with the advantage of a stiff 
brecie. Junior Vernon doing the 
kicking, he got one to the Pyron 
30 where it was brought bade to 
the 45 by the plle-driviiv Schaltel. 
After a fumble w'hlch lost 10 yards, 
the Eagles arere forced to kick. TTie 
Cards took the ball on their oa-n 
40 and proceeded to drive it to the 
3-yord line wliere it was carried 
over by Vaughn. The attempt for 
the extra point failed due to a 
fumble.

Pyron received the kick-off and 
returned it to mid-field. After sever
al plays that failed to gain against 
tive Cards, the Eagles were forced 
to punt. Anton Wi.Timer handled the 
kick nicely, bringing it back to his 
own 35. After a scries of plunges and 
posses the Cards massed five first 
downs, but lost the ball on Pyron's 
25 as Vernon fumbled. The £a,,’ lea 
took over from that point and stag
ed their own maroh of the day. 
With Light pitching to Chitsey and 
Pieper, two towering ends, the 
Ehgles passed their way to the Car
dinal's 40 before they were forced 
to punt. Travis Patterson caught 
the punt as the half ended.

Pyron opened the second stanza 
by kicking o ff to tlie Cards 30. 
Knight, Vaughn, and Patterson fol- 
lowmg neat blocking carried the 
ball deep Into Eagle territory but 
^  fumble again muffed the 
cFuuiOeg bt scoring. Following an 
exchange Of punts the Eagles po
ssessed the bell on their own 3 after 
a ooflin-comer boot by Patterson. 
In the waning minutes the desperate 
Eagles completed 3 passes to put 
them h6ar midfield as the final | 
whistle blew.

Outstanding defensive men for 
the Cards were Anton Wlmmer, 
flarold Mason, end; P. A. Werner, 
center. For the Eagles it was Chit- 
sey and Plepcr, ends, and Schattel, 
right half.

Starting Ltoie-np
llrmilelgh 

Anton Wcrenel LE

ru t; s t \ m ) i m ; s
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N, .S*»U|CR . 3 0 2 u k
I mtdt'n .. . S 0 0 0 3 4
H. Hlnlr 3 1 1 z 5
K SrhattPl ...... N3 0 1 1 z 0
J S i h . i t t . l .......... « 0 0 2 0 2
1*. Si'ulrn .... i 0 i 0 0 1

TkMaln 2»
*

4 H 10 Itt 10

T. V,  ̂n. Kl 1 \ \ i
T. 1*. Ollf-rii— .%ll 11 II 1*0 A 1-;

Hilliard 4 4 2 4 0 u
Kliund z 2 0 0 3

5 1 * 0 1 1
Hasp r. «» z 1 4 1
M „rf.tt . & 3 0 0 U 0
Hall 3 3 3 3 r>
Vt-alp 4 0 0 1 1
Horry 4 m 0 0 1
SiiycliT . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hliim 3 z z 3 3 0
Hammilt 4 3 3 1 6 0

43 22 i.n IS IH 1.1
\n n II r o A F

MorrU 1 2 3 0
laandrum 4 0 0 0 0 0
l i  Hrowit 1 0 0 4 2 0
M .No«‘| . A 1 1 i $ z

1 1 1 1
W hite ................ $ 1 0 0 0 1
Squyrrin n 1 0 0 0 1
aMaUils a z 6 t 0
t.m>- 1 0 0 1 1 22 0 0 1 4
MIse . .................. . 4 1 0 0 0 0
n «n 4 4| 0 1 0 0

Nool 1 1 1 0 1
Brown 3 0 0 3 0

T ofn ln ............. 42 11 10 16 11

Tussle Comes As 
Climax of Spring 

Training Season
Game at a Glanre

T igris
First Donmis 9

Parses Attenvpted 13
Passes Completed 5
Pa.sses Intercepted 1

Yards Gained Pa.sslng 30
Fumbles 0

Fumbles Recovered 1
Yards In Penalties 0

TI'Fan.AV M fillT , M4Y 7 
F l.l V .w w .a  va. STIN'SOX NO. 3

Tom Bowen LT _. 
Vestal Boothe L«G 
F. A. Werner C _ 
Wlibum ElUs _R O  .. 
Don Snowden RT 
Harold Mason _ RE 
R. L. Vaughn LH _ 
Junior Vernon RH 
Max Khnzey .. FB 
O ca r Knight QB

Pyron—
_____  Chlt>ey
______ ... Hale

luce
Miller

__ Haggerton
___ Seale
_____ Plerper
____ Brannon
_  _  Schattel
.... ......R 'ed
__  _ Dight

Mrs. Waller W. Cork o f San An
gelo Is in Snyder this week visiting 
with her parents, the Joe Stray- 
Ivcrns.

T E L E P H O N E

5 5
for Nu-Shean Cleaning 

and Pressing

Jack Colwell
fmuthwest Corner Square

Khix mmn— Alt It II 1*0 A K
Mlllrr . 2 0 0 2 1 4
Brown . ......... X 0 0 0 ft 0
Bnll ............... ............1 1 0 1 0 0
ftsm ............... ........... 3 1 1 1 1 0
Noel .............. ____ 3 0 0 0 1 0
Haynrn ........ 2 0 1 1 2 0
Tzemonn 1 0 1 0
I.andrum . ...... 1 * 0 0 0 0
Turner * 0 1 •a 0

1 fUiodPH 2 0 1 1 1 1
.Mnthls 1 0 0 1 0 1
.Nnel ............... ft ft 0 0 ft 0
Wllaoti _____ ____ 1 0 0 1 2 0

T o ta l*___ ........ 21 4 a to to 6
3-^  AR It 11 1*0 A V.

H rrod 4 2 3 ft 4 0
' 1 > .lohnnton 3 * i 0 4 0
1 T. W inter . 4 2 1 2 0 0
Jon«‘fi ........ 4 2 1 1 2 0
Hill . . 4 3 2 ft 9 0
Cox ..........- ............4 2 3 0 2 1
Juyre .... ...... ............3 8 z 2 0 0
.Shield ........... ............4 1 2 0 0 0

4 1 1 0 1 0
K pllrr ........... 3 1 1 1 0 0
r . Johnnton ____  1 1 1 1 0 0

3H
*

20 IH 7 22 1

I M O >  va. C'lilNA GROVK
1 nioih—« All H 11 1*0 A F

V Jones R 1 1 0 0 0
Tatum . 4 2 2 1 2 1
Adams 3 3 2 2 5 0
W oolever 4 1 0 1 ft 0
.Merritt 2 0 0 2 3 1
Ri*ntley S 0 0 1 1 0
H udson 1 0 0 1 0
Hardy ............3 0 1 2 2 0
T. Uavis ____ ............3 1 1 1 0 1
Jones ______ ...a........ 1 0 0 0 0 0
W illlamnon 4 3 2 0 0 0
Oladson ........ ............3 3 1 0 0 2

— —
Totals . .16 14 to 11 14 n

Chlaa Caroveb.* AR R II 1*0 A F
K rop , . 4 2 0 4 0
I* Brown ___ ............5 1 1 0 6 1
Hill ...... .......... ..-  ...,4 0 0 1 1 0
W eal .............. o 0 0 0 0 0
Keaster . 1 0 0 0 ft 1
Wllllamn ___ ....... 4 i 1 0 2 2
K. Brown ___ ............3 1 ft 0 1
Hresoox _____ ............1 0 0 1 0 0
A. Martin ..................3 3 3 1 0 2
Merket ______ ............1 1 0 0 0 2
Allen .... - ....... ..........  3 3 1 8 0 0
Harris ........ ............8 2 2 2 0
F. Martin . . ..... . .1 1 0 0 1 0
H airston .... . ......... 8 1 0 0 5 0

Total* :iH 16 to H 30 0

Exes
12
S
3
0

16
1
0

13

Climaxing three weeks of spring 
training the Snyder Tigers of 1940 
fought an uphill battle to tie a 
strong ex-Tiger eleven Tuesday a f
ternoon. 6-6. Boasting a composite 
of 14 ytars experience, the Elx-ts 
trailed at the half following a touch
down plunge by Rod Neol, but later 
came fro.-n behind to tie the regu
lars after Big Bill Shield put the' 
Exes in scoring position with a 20- 
yard off-tackle run.

The Tigers’ Urst tally came ear'.y 
In the second quarter when a hot- 
shot combination of passer and re
ceiver—Dale Reed to Red Neal—put 
the ba'l deep Into Exes’ terrltorj’ . 
The first pass from Reed to Neal 
was good for about 15 yards, bring
ing the ball to the 10-yard stripe. 
Another pass to Neal netted another 
15 yards and alter two plunges at 
the Ime Neal took the pigskin over 
for the first tally. A  tiy lor extra 
po*nt by Blanchard was wide by 
about two feet.

Coming back from the half with 
plenty of fight, the Exes took con
trol, lotting the Regulars have 
possession o f the ball on.y once 
diu-ing tile third quarter and working 
their way down to the 25-yard 
marker. Then, for his longest run 
in the game. Stiield broke lose for 
20 yards before he was finally 
brought down on the five-yard line. 
Sliield then hit the line twice to no 
aval but on the third trj-. J. C. 
Pitner spun off lett tackl? to tlej 
the score. Shield failed to convert | 
tor exua point

Shield's kick-off on the next play 
was recelvexi by Reed but Vernon 
Moffet. who played a rough and 
tumble game all the way, hit him 
hard tc bring him down on the 30. 
Again it looked like the Tigers might 
be headed for pay dirt when Noal 
took the ball on an end run sweep
ing down the field lor some 40 
yards. Following Neal's spectacular 
run—lamest o f the game—Reed got 
kxxe for another 15-yard gain. The 
march was halted alter two pass 
attempts were noomplete and two 
line drives were stopped.

The Tigers were deep In Ur- 
rttory when the llnal Whistle sound
ed.

fitarting Lineups
Ex€»— Tigers
Shieirt_________ P B ____ Blanchard
P itu v r________ QB _______   Reed
M erritt_________LH _______  Spikes
Moffett _  R H ....... .... Neal
Crowley__________ C    Snyder
N. Mebane______R O ________  Miles
W e lb __________ L O ___ _____  Odom
Higgins .... ........R T  T. Mebane
Headstream L T ________ leftw lch
Mullins_________R E __________ Terry
Duncan_________LE   Merritt

Final League Event 
In Volley Ball Played
Staiging o f finals In volley ball 

events Monday maiked the close of 
Intensdhola.stic League events in 
Scurry County for the 1936-1940 
school year, league officials report
ed Tuesday.

Turner emerged as the county 
champion in rural school league
events, with 9614 points marked up. 
EnnU Creek copped second place
with a total o f 69 points.

Black Tigers Down | 
Anson Nine Sunday ! 

For Second Victory!
Breezing through their second win 

for as many games played, the Sny- [ 
der Black Tigers Sunday downed i 
Anson's colored team 15 to 2 at i 
Winston field. |

Boasting a lineup of some o f the 
best colored ball players In this 
stetion of the state, the local color
ed team Is rated as a favorite to 
finish the eeasoti as loop leader whh 
the possible exception of Odessa 
who led the field last year.

In their first game of the season 
against the Merkel Badgers p ayed 
at Sweetwater, the Black Tigers 
had a ra'.hcr hard time, finally nos
ing out tlielr opponents 6 to 4. Their 
next game will be staged next Sun
day against Spur’s Black Spiders 

Other teams Included in the color
ed league are those from Big 
Spring, Tkhoka. Rotan, Lomesa and 
Lubbock. O f the teamn Lubbock is 
the only one that the local team 
did not play last year.

Playin; for the local boys last 
Sunday were Riolvard Lewris. pitch
er; Anson Davis Jr., first; Damon 
Carruthers, second; Bill Williams, 
short stop; Rutus Miles, third; 
Howard Hunter, left field; Pete 
Davis, center field; Norris William'i, 
right field; and Jameb Lee Banks, 
catclier.

Second Go-Round 
In Softball Tilts 

Set For Tonight

Wolcott Betters 
World Record for 

Hurdles Feature
Equalling the accepted world's 

record, and, according to three of 
the six timers, beating the record. 
Plying FYeddie Wolcott of Snyder 
and Rice Institute EYlday made an 
amazing performance in the 120- 
yard nign hurdles that hC may 
never surpass.

Led over the hurdles up to the 
very !ast, Wolcott, with a record- 
smashing speed which places him 
today as top hurdler of the world, 
pushed out ahead o f his stubborn 
opponent, Bwee Gatewood of Texas 
University. Oatewxxxl served as an 
inspiration, seemingly, to the blond 
bullet Of Scurry County, causing 
him to forge forward with a speed 
that he has not before attained in 
his racing career. Oatewood finished 
only a yard behind.

The a iyd c t lad's sensaUonal per
formance bettered the world record 
by one second, according to three of 
the timers wh^ clocked him at 13.6 
seconds over the high timber 
stretch, but three others stopped him 
at 13.7 seconds.

Not only did Wolcott show up all 
competitors In the hurdle event, but 
he also barely missed a first In 
the century dash, being nosed out 
by fleet PVed Lee Ramsdell o f Texas, 
who won the event in 9.6 seconds.

Hermleigh Regulars 
And Exes Play Today
Hermleigh Cardinals of 1940 and 

Cardinals o f fanner years vie this 
(Thursday) afternoon in a climax
ing game for spring, training this 
season at Hermleigh's football field.

Boasts from both sides as to 
how bad each is going to beat the 
other promises to make the battle 
a fight to the finish with plenty of 
rough-and-tun^le scrimmage.

Edward J. Strout, local YPA  leis
ure time project supervisor, and 
Hugh Veale, local T. P. Products 
dealer will call the game.

I Ending the second go-round ol 
' softball for teams In the Scurry 
; County Softball league tonvorrov/ 
I night the Lions Club team plays 
Pyron. and T. P. Oilers vie with Ira 
games starting at 8:00 o'clock.

Last Thursday nights gomes saw 
I Ira give Pyron a drubbing In the 
opener, 30 to 4, with W. Eubanks 
and O. Sterling knockng home ruiw 
for the winners.

j l i i the other Thursday night 
game the T. P Oilers took a fast 
game from Fluvanna, 22 to 11. 
Crcivhaw and Hall both hit the boll 
for two-baggers; Baze. Blum and 
M. Noel took a three-base ht each 
and Mathis o f Fluvanna hit the 
only home run of the game.

Tuesday night Stinson No. 2 down
ed Fluvanna In a top-heavy match, 
20 to 4. Neal, doing the pitching 
for Stinson N a 2. walked four men 
and struck out one, while Wi3K>n on 
the opposite team walked four and 

! struck out two. Shie d and Jones 
j took two-base hits; D. Johnston and 
I Red Hill three-base hits, and Wln- 
! ter and Joyce took a home nm each, 
each.

For the other game Cldna Orove 
nosed out Union. 16 to 14 Adams, 
Jones. Tatum, W illiam .^ , Olad- 
son and Harris hit two-boggers; 
Williams and Allen ihree-base hits 
and A. Martin hit the only hcRie run 
of the game.

Colored Team Will 
Enter Slaton Contest

Snyder Model Plane 
Enthusiasts Prepare 
For Future Contests

According to Jerry Slovacek, 
president, Snyder Model Plane C ub 

. members are now getting all ships 
in irood flying shape for numerous 

I meets Uiey Intend to enter during 
i the next few months.
, First meet that the local enthus- 
' lasts will attend will be held at 
1 Oraham May 26. Several of tlie boys 
I p an to fly for iwizes out of the 
$150 worth o ffe r^  by the South- 

I western Oa-a Model As«clation, 
! spon.sorlng organization.

Probably the largest meet that 
j members from here will enter is the 
second annual gast^ine-motored 

I model airplane contest under aus
pices of the Southwest O u  Model 
Association at Abilene, July 28.

This contest will be a week after 
Houston's state-wide tournament, 
and a week before one sotieduled 
at Dai:as. Abilene club members 
voted at a recent meeting to post a 
prize list amounting to $150. Da-st 
year's award amounted to $100 along 
with a sweepstakes trophy award by 

; the Abilene Chamber of commerce.
The contests In Abtlcw will fo l

low rules listed for 1940 by the 
Academy of Model Aeronautics, 
branch of the National Aeronautics 

: Association. Tliese include rcstrlc- 
' lions calling for a 20-second motor 
I nm. a takeoff unassisted by the 
I model flyer and a motor displace
ment witliin 'the required weight 

! ilmit.

I t

LOOKIN’ ’EM OVER

By JAV ROGERS 
After watching a strong Tiger 

eleven that will defend Snyder High 
School's black and gold against 
football contenders for district 8-B 
laurels battle a strong ex-Tlger ag
gregation la-st Tuesday, there was 
little doubt n any .spectator’s mind 
but that the Snyder Tigers will be 
one of the top-rating teams in fall 

' competition. Dale Reed and Red 
i Neal did some ball-totlng tliat 
would put to shame many a hope
ful college prospect. Both boys run 
hard, hit hard, and are plenty 
tough tackle targets In an open 
field.

*
But these backfleld men who do 

the sprctaoular playing aren’t by a 
long sight the entire team. When
going really got tough for the Regu-

Snyder's colored high school soft
ball team, coached by £. M. Watson, 
school teacher, plans to enter a 
called softball tournament held In 
Slaton next Friday. May 10.

Contending for places at the tour
nament wl 1 be teams from Lubbock, 
Tahoka, Ralls. Uttlefleld, Slaton 
and Snyder. Opening the meet will 
be a game between Snyder and Ta 
hoka, starting at 10:00 o'clock.

All set to take flret place in the 
meet are Richard Lewis, third; 
James Lee Banks, catcher; Mathew 
Davis, pitcher; Anderstm Davis, 
captain and first baseman; John 
Willis Baker, short stop; Norrie Lee 
Williams, second; Wlule Miles, cen
ter field; Willie Lewis, light fie'd; 
Buddy Boy, left field; Islah Foreet, 
short field.

A&M-Tulane Game 
Pictures To Be Seen

Of Interest to some of Snyder’s 
A. Sc M. exes is the announcement 
this week that the Abilene A. & M. 
Ex-student Association has made 
arrangements for E. E. McQuillen, 
executive secretary o f ex-students, 
to bring the pictures of the A. St M.- 
Tulane game as xi'eU as pictures of 
parts of other games played by 
the nation’s number one team in 
1639, to Abilene next Satuday, 
May 11,

The pictures, which start at 7:00 
o'clock in the evening, will be shown 
at the Wooten Hotel following an 
Ex-Agde banquet with all exes and 
their guests of this territory are 
Invited. Banquet charge 1s 85 cents 
per plate. Those wishing to attend 
are urged to make reservations with 
E. W. Hamilton, West Texas Utili
ties Company, Abilene.

We can do more good by being 
good, than in any other way.—Row
land Hill.

Hardball Fans Plan 
Organization Meet

Hardball enthusiasts interested In 
I forming a local club are urged to 
i meet on west side of Snyder square 
I next Sunday afternoon at 2:M 
o'clock.

Following the meeting will be a 
practice and tryouts for positions 
on the club. IThe first game for the 
hard bailers will be matched next 
week to be played Sunday, May 19.

Anyone wishing to try out is 
eligible and those who show up the 
best will fill the open positions. 
Since all games played by the club 
will be matched for Sunday after
noons, there will be no conflict writh 
softball and a player may play on 
both softball and hardball teams.

MOTHER'S DAY PROGRAM

Commemorating Mother's Day, a 
special program will be given Sunday 
morning at Pleasant Hill, with din
ner to be spead at the tabernacle 
for the noon ho'or. Singing Sunday 
afternoon will conclude the day's 
projram for the occasion. The pubUq 
to cordially Invited to attend the 
Pleasant Hill observances.

jlars’ line, several of the veterans 
{ slxnved Jarryiliig Bill Shield just 
I how a forward wall could hold. 
Tw ice  Shield hit the line wrlthln the 
i five-yard stripe and twice lie was 
stopped short of pay dirt. Only when 
Pitner took the ball through a weak 
spot in the left side of the line 

'did the Exes tally and then the 
{ball was carried between two in
experienced men.

*
Big Thane Mabane shows promise 

o f being one of the best tackles 
Snyder has seen In several years.

Mebane lias experience, weight, and 
a willingness that puts him Into an 
opposing team’s backfle'd with 
aetmiiigly but little effort. And 
some of the newxxwiers showed 
plenty of fie, especally on the de
fense. Holman Odom and Bill Miles 
do an exceptionally good Job of 
tockUng and stopping up a hole In 
the center of the line for first-year 
men. With more practice, especially 

, at blocking:, either of them will give 
I someone fits for a regular guard 
position next fall.

*
O f course each man on the team 

has some good qualities as a football 
man—too many to be pointed out 
from this comer. But we do ven
ture this prediction: Get ail of the 
good qualities of these Hill-lads 
working together a sa team next 
fall and Snyder will have a footbcdl 
machine hard to stop even at dis
trict!

England Flies Plane 
Back From Factory

I  Carl England, Times shop fore- 
!man, acompanied by Ray Baum- 
! gardner of Sweetwater, left the Cub 
airplane factory aX Lock Haven. 
Pennsylvania. Tuesday in a new 

I Cub couple plane England pur-  ̂
! chased. j
! From Lock Haven, England and ' 
Baumgardner flew to Buffalo, New 

; York, where they viewed the wwM- | 
famous Niagara Falls and from | 
Buffalo flew to New York City | 
where they vlsUied the World’s Fair. | 

England and Baumgardner a re ; 
Dying the new ship back to Swreet- 
wieter this week. England will re
ceive about 20 hours dual Instmc- 
tion. A licensed pilot, these hours 
will count toward his transport 
license. Baumgardner 1s manager 
of the Sweetwater Municipal A ir
port.

Much more gracious and profit
able Is doctrine by example, than 
by rule.—Spencer.

A

Q U A L I T Y
A L W A Y S !

Mitchell’s Dairy was estab
lished with the one resolve 
lo make Quality the pre
dominating watchword of its 
products.

•  SW EET M ILK
•  SW EET CREAM
•  B U LG A R IA N  

BUTTERM ILK
Let us serve you with these 
dairy products.

M itchell’s Dairy
PHONE 35

«N E X T S U M D A V

O f course, you will want to have a little gift ready on Sunday morning lo let her 
know that you haven’t forgotten “ her”  day! Delightfully feminine gifts Mother 
will really appreciate! Practical and pretty . . . and they are all so won
derfully inexpensive!

Stinsons Offers Many Gifts for Your Mothers Day!
Kin^?'s and Miss Saylor’s Chocolates 

Airmaid Hose in New Shades 

Hand Made Handkerchiefs

Charles of the Ritz
announces a new

S U M M E R T I M E
O D O R

A new Summertime Duct 
Toilet Water (4-Oz. Bottle) and 
Dusting Powder ( 6-Oz. Box with 
Pu ff).
In New Packages— Both |>alest pink 
with delightful Summery sketches 
embossed in color on the labels.
The Odor- Light and fresh.
The Price— $1.00 each.
You’ll "g o ”  for these new num
bers in a big way— ideal for g iftf 
for Mother, loo !

Lenthei’ic Perfumes . . . “ Quiet but 
with a strange persistence”

Dorothy Perkins Memoirs . .. Reg
ular .$2 Packages for $1

Stinson Drug No. 1
NORTH SIDE SQUARE

BIG 6 'A  Cu. Ft.

KEHIIUIOI
SII4.4S

The Day After Mother’s Day Is 
Wash Day . . .

Sunday, May 12, is dedicated to Mother. On that day we render 
homage to her devotion, her courage, her self-sacrifice. No 
tribute can be too great.

But . . . the next morning will find Mother, in many homes,
going hack to the same dreary task o f washing the family clothes. 
She will not complain, but how she longs for relief from this 
heaviest of household burdens . . . and how easy this can
be done.

Our modern methods do the laundry even better than Mother 
can do it. Tele(>honc Snyder Steam Laundry and make your 
Mother’s Day tribute last throughout the year.

TELEPHONE 211

Snyder Steam Laundry

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED
ANB BUIVEBED IH VOBB KITCBEM 
mTB S rCAB PIOTECTWN PUB.

HERE'S a refrigerator with 
conveniences vou’d expect 

ctTfina only in  hign-pricea re
frigerators—and all this new 
value is now  yours at a sema- 
tiomallj low price.

This is a completely equip
ped 1 9 ^  Kelvinator—a big; 
6 V4  cubic foot m odel with all 
the extra features that save time 
and w ork in the kitchen : ; ;  at 
a record-breaking low  price. 
Check over the complete list 
o f  features given below.

_And this is Just ene o f  the 
B ig  6 aod 8 cubic foot models 
in  the 19^0 Kelvinator line—

e pos 
sN evsible only by Kelvinator'i 

P ro g ra m  o f  L a rge -V o lu m e 
Production and Low-Coat Sell
ing. Prices are $30 to $60 
low er than last year.

See the 19^0 K clv inators 
teday!

LO OK  AT ALL  TH ES E  
F I N E  F E A T U R E S

4% Ca. n. Sin • t i( V«t«takl« Bla • M 
InCakaCapacity — $ Iks.*. Naar-tygaba 
taka a.laa.1  • Blf |la«i meen i  tIMhie 
Criipir • Barnlala aa itasl krtariar • IIH 
Sq. Eaat at IkaM Arta • ttanvaUa Halt- 
tbaB aaxt la Erawar • Blf CaM Waian 
Caaipartnwal • taav-T*a<k Saar HaaMa • 
AataanHc Ralvla Caalral 
llfkl • InkaMaS Pnanr Saar

H. L. Wren
North Side Square
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Political
Announcements

The TlmM b  kuthorlaed to an* 
oouuce the follow aig as candidates 
(or election to of (Ice, subject to 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
Saturday, July 37. 1940:

Fer Confress, 19th DWtrirt: 
GEXJliOE MAHON

Fer Krpresentative, 118th Ulktrlct: 
A. A. (PATi B1TL.LOCK

Far District Attornrr, SZnd District;
TRUETT B.ARBER 

(Reelectlon)

For County Judte;
BTEBU Na W ILU AM S 

(Ree lection)

Far Tax Aiscaaor*Collrrlor; 
HERMAN S. DARBY 

(Reelection I

For County Attorney:
BBTN P. THORPE (ReelccUon) 
BOB PATTERSON

For Sheriff:
JOHN LYNCH (ReeleoUon)
J. Q. (Pop) QALYEAN

For County Clerk:
J. P. (Jimmie) BILLINGSLEY 
CHAS. J. LEWIS 
MABEL Y. GERMAN

Fer County Treasurer:
M OLUE PINKERTON 

(Reelectlon)

For District Clerk:
MRS. E  E. WEATHERSBEE 
MARION NEWTON

For Conunissionrr. Precinct No. 1:
HUBERT ROBISON 

(Reelectlon)
LITTLE WESTBROOK 
JOHN ROBINSON 
FOREST JONES

For CemmLsaioner, Precinct .No. t :
J. E  SANDERS 
A. M. McPHERSO.N 
J. E  HUFFTilAN (Ree>ctlon) 
E  E. (Earl) WOOLEVER

For Commialoner, Precinct No. 3:
H. M. BLACKARD 

(Reelectlon)
LEE GRANT
J. B. (JOE) ADAMS

For Conunisaioner, Precinct No. 4: 
SCniLEY ADAMS 
D. Z. (DAVE) HESS 
J. E  HAIRSTON (Reelectioo)

Far Con&Uble, Justice Pre. No. 1: 
RAY  HARDIN (Reelectlon)

For Public Weicher, Precinct No. 1: 
R. L. (Bob) TERRY 

(Reelectlon)

For Jaatiee of Peace, Precinct No. I : 
P. E  DAVENPORT

Far Public Weifher, Precinct No. 2: 
CHARLEY BLEY

Area Old-Timers 
Attend Last Rites 

For A. J. Hagins
For Reelection

Early day re.vidcub of Scurry and 
Fislicr Ooumiee Joliu'd those fr(Mu 
other nearby counties who attended 
fin.U rit' at Jaytvsn Monday after* 
n-xin for Judce A. J. Hagins, 89* 
yi-ur-o'.d Kent County pioneer arid 
political leader of fonner yea*

Rev. B. A. Scogsltu conducted 
funeral rites at Ih Jayton Metli* 
odl.st Chuich for Judge Hogine. Bur* 
ial was made in (Ire Jayton Ceinc* 
tery.

The ploneir Kent County citizen 
died at his home .withwest of Jay* 
ton Sunday. He had been active, 
despite his advanced aje, until 
stricken about Uirce weeks ago.

Hi' was born In Harrts County, 
Gioigla. FS'bruary 26, 1851. He mov* 
ed to Tt xas in 1884 and to West 
Texas in 188S. He settled In what Is 

i now DlckeiM Coimly and was In
strumental In its organization. He 
served as its first coiuity Judge, and 
Influenced Icxatlon of the coimty 
stnt at D.ckcns.

He moved to Gent County In the 
late VOs and built Its first gin at 
Old Clipper. He was Influential in 
<x)unty jxilitlcs. He served as county 
coiimi.' ii ner and later was the 
onlv Kent Ooiuilian ever elected

Waste and Exhaustion of Soil Cited êw Equipment for
A p £ C * A n 1 1 ' Upsets Saturday E. &  H. Cafe PlacedAsLauseor Serious migrant Problem —

O  Seven people were inlured. none Rem<xlellng that Inc'udeu the In-

PVRON PROGRAM TONIGHT

ResidentB o f the Pyron and nearby
communlUes are extended a cordial

Seven peoirle were Injured, none Remodeling that lnc:udeu the In* |
! seriously, when a car belonging t o ' stallaton of incdern ar oonditlon* i

"I'd  like to .'ay to tlus people of waste and exhaustion of our soil, ^  U. Hughes of Fluvaima turned  ̂Ing equipment was completed a t is o u th ^ t county * s ch ^ ^ b v  *a ra^  
acuiry, Bo«len, Kent. Pls.her and which has gone unchecked for more’ S v  uT^t L
a l  counties of Texas, as well as than a century; years of ruinous 'kitchen range and Frlgldare w ere ' Monday bv M H ^ r e e n -
famu rs of the entire nution," Sec*; form prlce.s; the disappearance of received leg bruises iKst-Tlled Monday. wood, Pyron aclvool superintendent,
retary of Agrlcullure Henry A. Wal* !  foreigu markets; unsound systems otl>er minor Injuries Included Worley Eiuiy, operator of the cafe I  will be an hour and a hall In 
lace stated this week In a spec.aL of tenure, alarming lncrea.se In D(“ othy Merritt of Union, located at the buck of TTie Tines | length,
coiiununication to The Times, "that (arm tenancy and the rapid de- ^***®*^ ®*'d Leonard Tliorpc, Ade ll, building, states spring business has
unless fundamental chanijes are velopment of Industrialized type of of Snyder, Max Khnzey ' Justified the adding of new cafe —  ' — **--------—
made In Americas agrlcultuial uRilculture.” | ®f Hermlelgh and Junior Clayton of equliwmnt, E. & H. specializes In
policies, the army of fann migrants' Americans probably do .not rea’* ^  
will be swelled by many Uiousands.” i^e, Wallace add.'d Uiat population

"By 19M there were about 1.523.* u, mcreaslirg more rapidly In rui-al 
000 tractors on American funns, ,i,an In urban areas. The working 
more tlwn a of which had farm population, ho said, Is growing
bein purchased within the last « t  a rate of 445.000 a ye^ . and 
three yeap,”  Wallace said. ' As a the Increase U fastest in areas ol* 
rpult. It is possible today that fo r ; ready depressed and ovxr-crowded.
this nation to meet all the normal

This Is tlie gospel of labor.
Ring It, ye be.Is of the kirk; 

Tile Lord of Love (xmiee down 
from above

To live with the men who work.
—Henry van Dyke.

short ardem, plajte lunettes and 
handles a lull line of candles and 
cigarettes.

S C H O O L S  M A T  C L O S E
if ITCH and IM i'E T lU U  spread 
among the pupils. Stop ITCH or 
IMPETIGO CONTAGIOUS .SORES 
at once with BROWN’S I.OTION.

men. that they may see your good , « ; “u c 'u ’U ld 'm id ‘’i l i a S e e d t ;
Let your light so shine before

works, and gtorUy your Father 
which is In heaven.—Matthew 5:16. STINSON NO. 1

"In  the southeastern states, for j

Assoolate Justice John II. 
Sharp, khown, aimuunerd Mon
day in .AukUn hr will be a can
didate lor reelertioii to this o f
fice. Sharp, whose first Supreme 
Court term expires (his year, 
was foimrrly a country lawyer 
in Kills Ceunty and has been a 
Supreme Court member kJnei 
1934

to the state legislature. He served
the old 105th district In the Tliirty* ' O * , s . .  A  sa J  D
third Session. oixty^ Attend Pyron

He was a Methodist steward fo r ' Junior-Senior A ffair 
60 years. | ______

Hagin s first wife died In 1899. In i sixty people, including 20 Juniors 
1902 he was matrled to Elizabeth; irnd iq seniors, attended the PjTon 
Hassell. He is survived by the widow junior-senior banquet last Tueaday

olhJdfch.  ̂ ______  night. Scliool board members and
, their wives, together with faculty 

Local Baptists Speak |*«i«nbers and tlielr wives, attended

M q  * 1 C  * 1 ̂ ^® occasion.opecial Service | principal speaker o f the evening

In Colorado Church ® supenn*
_____  tendent. Woodrow Adams, Junior

M « .  D. V. Memtt, MLss Jessie' president, a c t^  as master of 
Huey and M i*i Mava Nell Curtis Class will and prophecy
composed a trio of local speakers given by class members.
that appeared on a program Sun* p f o p i  f s f f  p i  a v
day night at Colorado City's Sec*, c i .o i  ^k e  p l a k

ond Baptist Churcli alien 179 Excellent attendance featured the 
awards were presented to Scurry presertation of a three-act play. 
County youths who had completed  ̂"The Old O ab ," Friday night at 
a recent Baptist Training Union Ira School by Tne.nbers of the Ira 
study course. j senior class. A  number of people

Cominercement speaker lor the i from Snyder, Dimn and other
occasion, at whicii time 95 awards places attended the play, plot of 
were given Mitcliell County youths, i wTileh was woven around a Judge 
Was R?v. Forest Huffman of West- j w 1k > dispensed Justice In court, but j 
book. I who was tjTannloal with his family

Graduating exercl.see for th e , at home, 
young people of Scurry and M ilch - ' •
ell counties who had finished the I  Ninety-live per cent of all the 
study course were held at the regu* oil wells In North Texas are now on 
lar preaching service. I the pump. The dally avenge ouU !

Mrs. Meriitt. Misses Huey and' put is 4.6 barrels per day. i
Cuitis assisted in teachlnr the study' ’
course, which attracted young  ̂ Coyotes are now found In nine I 
people from nearly all Baptist  ̂eastern sUtes. 
churches in the Mitchell-Scurry'

example, the farm population has! 
I with 1,600.000 fewer wx»rkors than  ̂doubled since the Civil war.” hoi 
, were needed 10 years ago.” I  .said, “although there Is less land

Naticaial resources comm'ttee. unikr cultivation In these states 
statistics, he said, .<how that 8,500,* ; today than Uiere was in 1860. More- ' 
000 rural residents are struggling to  ̂over, the land that Is left has been 
live on an averag; Imxwr.e of $2 a so damaged by erosion tliat It Is | 
week per person or $10 p.'r family. I less jiroductive than It was in 1860 " i 

"Problems imderlylng the distress  ̂ '
of these migrants,” Walloce said, j PYRON TKAtTIEKS ELECTED I 
are rooted deep in <»taln basic | PjTon School Board members m et' 

evils which have afflicted American Wednesday night at the school 
agilculture for many years. They buikUng to elect faculty members: 
were not created by the deju'easlon. i for the 1940- 41 sdioot year. W il l ' 
although that has agirevated them. Young, the board's new president, j 
They can not be cured by an up- reports. Reorganization of the Pyron 
turn In the business cycle. | Schcxil Board was completed last

"They arise directly out of the week. Board secretary Is Orvll Hess.:

BETTY SUE By fyare’s Bakery
eicfv »u«, iwohx c.it I 

MABSllO UNDl I riNO A ‘  
giOl liKl Tmi cmi tViAT 
GRÂ OPA 
KARRI
to  .J

HUM ! -iVtty cohY  
HAVt WOMIN UKC 
IViaT fOCMlV.

rUHNvT"^^
agANOPA ONL'V ISAROIU) 
HtR VTkRHtXiW

Modern Grandmothers are 
ordering W ARE ’S bakery 
products in increasing 
numbers each week. Order 
by name from your favor

ite Grocer . . See our large 
selection o f doughnuts and 
tasty foods. Cakes. Pies.

Baptist Association.
I At sendees Sunday morning the 
Rev. Scott W. Hickey, pastor, gave 
a sermon especially for new mem
bers received durliig the recent re-Schedule Released

P  1 J  C  J 1 conducted at th e !ror W^oioraao oquaa second Baptl* church by S3vange*i 
-------- list Hulon Coffman o f Dallas.

Intereating eo many Scurry Coun
ty footbsdl fans Is the 1940 schedule 
of the Colorado City Wolves which 
was recently approved by the execu
tive committee of District 6-A—the 
district of which Snj-der is a mem
ber.

At the committee meeting which 
approved this and other schedules 
of the district, G. D. Fb^er of 
CXdoradD City reeigned as 
man of the district. G. W. CtolUngs- 
wwth of Rotan was elected to sue- | The first reported use of Texas 
eeed him. Foeter, who Is principal oh was In 1543 by survivors of the 
o f Oolarado City High School. U l^®  ®oto expedition, who used a

SINGING IN  SWEETWATER | 
Singing of this trade territory a re ; 

extended an invitation by officials' 
of the Nolan County Singing Con- | 
ventlon to attend all-day sessions. 
of the Nolan county convention at 
Sweetwater Sunday. May 19. A num- I  
ber o f good quartets and song dl- I  
rectors from this area wdll aiipear! 

' on program, Homer Lon ; reports.

Mammoth Jack
will make tbe season at 
your barn. Service any
where in Scurry or ad
joining counties.

See or Write

J . W. W O O D
Camp Springs

retiring at the close of this school 
year to devote his time to perscoial 
mtereets.

Colorado City's schedule was ap
proved a.s followa: September 13. 
Stanton at Colorado City; Septem
ber 37, Monahans at Monahans; 
October 4, Roby at (dorado CTity; 
October 11, Merkel at Merkel; Octo
ber 18. Roe(x>e at Roscxie; October 
35, Poet at Oolarado City (tenta- 
«*ve); November 11, Rotan at Ro
tan; November 21, Snyder at Colo
rado City. The only open da.le Is 
November 1.

Texas oilmen paid $13.82 in sch<x>l 
taxes for each pupil In the public 
achools o f the state in 1938.

Absence of occupation is ont rest, 
A mind quite vacant Is a mind 

distressed.—Oowper.

Slow wind also brings the ship to 
harbor.—Bwwdlsh proverb.

STOP T A K IN G  
CHANCES!

It is a fad  that we are more 
careless with ourselves than 
with some small possession. 
If  something goes wrong with 
that possession, we at once 
get it fixed, while we may 
need fixing worse.
But common sense tells us we 
shouldn't take such chances 
with H tA LT H . This condi
tion can be relieved. Come 
to see us. If ^ e  cannot help 
you, we will honestly tell you.

R. D. ENGLISH
D. C.

2304 30ih Street

heavy aoastal 
their ships.

asphalt to repair

Lemon Juice Recipe Checks 
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

H )Tou tufler from rheumatic, arthritis 
Of neuritis psin, try this simple inei^n- 
sive home recipe that thoutsnds ere usinf. 
Get ê  peckeec of Ku>Ei Compound today. 
M il it with e qusrt of weier. add the 
juice of 4 lemons, ll'e eaiy. No trouUe 
et all and pleasant.̂  You need only 2 
tsbietpoonfuls two times a day.  ̂ Often 
within 48 hour* — sometimes overn»|ht — 
splendid results are obtained.̂  If the pains 
oo not quickly leave and if you do not 
fee4 brtt^, Ru-Ex will cost you nothing to 
try as it is sold by your druggist under 
an abeotute money-back guarantee. Ru-Kx 
Compound it for isle and recommended by

Stinson Drug No. 2

W H O  IS 
SUSAN?

See the Senior Play

S W  DER HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

May 10 —  8 p. m.

Admission— 15c and 25c

THE NEW FRIGIDAIRE
has Double-Easy Quicicube Trays

, C U B E S  P O P  O U T  I N S T A N T L Y !

^ n o tA e r  Reason

King <£ Brown

SMACK

HOME!

The solid sock of a smashing hit—and the ball 
soars over the fence! There goes 
the player—breezing 
The crowd goes wild 
with hysteria! It's 
a bang-up thrill to aee 
A HO.ME RUN H IT !

Specials for Friday, Saturday 
and Monday, May 19,11, and 13
Free Delivery Senvice . . Phone 146

But it’s a biRger th rill to see the solid  
S O C K  o f a  S M A S H IN G  P R IC E  —  going  
down L O W , Low , low ! Then you know  

that P ig g ly  W ig g ly  is at bat—
K nocking out H O M E  R U N  H IT S  in food values  
ei'eri/ d ay ! T h a t ’s our po licy !

Baking SODA
Arm & Hammer

2 Boxes__15c
K R A U T

Scott County, No. 2 Cans

2 Cans....15c

Baking Powder
Dairy Maid— Bowl Free

25-Oz. Can.21c 
OXYDOL

Makes Clothes Whiter

Large B o x .2 lc

FLOUR Everlite, a Perfect Flour, 

48-Pound Sack 1 . 5 9
Salad Dressing
CANDY

Miracle Whip, 

Per Quart 3 2 c Miracle Whip, 

Per Pint 22c
p Chocolate Covered Cherries, 

Two I-Pound Boxes

MUSTARD
MACARONI

Plymouth, 
Quart Jar

or Spaghetti, 
3 Packages

CORN FLAKES^Kô;:/"'
BROOMS
Tomato JUICE 
CHORE GIRL

Good Quality 
5-Slring

C-H-B Brand. 
2 Cans for

Metal Sponge, 
2 for

lOc rOFFFF v*‘ "'"'’’rV ^ V ^ r  r  I'Lb . Vacuum Can 19c
10c CORN Mayfield Brand. 

Two No 2 Cans 17c
23c PEAS Pure Maid. Dry 

Soaked— 16-Oz. Can 5c
29c D l? A M C  Pure

D H a A L i N O  S ty le -3  Cans 25c
15c SALMON 1*!,"“ ’- 25c
15c SPINACH TwrNo.2Cai 15c

Schillings TEA
2-Oz. Black Pepper Free

V i-Lb .Pkg ....21c  

Summer DRINK
Imitation Punch, Ready to Serve

2 Pint Bottles 15c

EXTRACT
Worth Imitation Vanilla

2 Bottles....25c

PeanutButter
Armour’s Star or Plymouth

Quart. 23c

^ 4

WE NOW HAVE BARBECUE —  FRESH DAILY

H A
Armour’s Star, Cooked

Per Pound....... 20c
Armour’s Faultless, 
Per PoundSLICED BACON

COTTAGE STYLE HAM Average— Pound

CREAM CHEESE 
BAKED HAMS 
PORK ROAST 
PORK SAUSAGE 
VEAL LOAF 
SALAMI SAUSAGE

Armour’s Cloberbloom, 
Per Pound

Home Baked.
Per Pound

Shoulder, Center 
Cuts— Per Pound

Fresh Ground,
2 Pounds for

Fresh Ground,
2 Pounds for

Shp’ ’tis Good!
Per Pound

17c
25c
17c
50c

124c
25c
25c
20c

TOMATOES
POTATOES

California, Nice 
Size— Pound

New Crop Reds, 
No. I— Pound

Green BEANS 
^ R ^ f  S 
SQUASH

Crisp Snaps, 
Per Pound

Fresh. Crisp, 
T«vo Bunches 5c
While or Yellow, 
Per Pound 44c

APPLES
LEMONS
BANANAS

Washington Winesaps, O  
2 Dozen for l u v C

Sunkist. Large, 
Per Dozen 15c
Central America, 1
Per Dozen X  v C

PIGCLY WICCLY
Thursday, May 9, 1^40 TH E  SCURRY C O U N T Y  T IM ES-SNYDER , TEX AS SoctiiM I— Pmm Firv«



TOWLE NAMES 
NEW COUNCIL 

COMMITTEES
Mayw UrfM  Oom  C*openitioD • {  

CoMcil Mefldken ia Workmg 

For Interett of Citiicu

Mayor H. O. Ton«'l« annouiMod 
this week the appotnuneat ot aerv* 
lc« OQtnmlUeea that will work with 
the ctttaeits o f Snyder for the en> 
Buirv yew  in proenatlnt; better local 
government. In a statement to the 
people o ( Snyder, the mayor says:

“ It  Is my ainoere wish that each 
o f you make a most careful study 
o f your respective deparunenu and 
moot cautiously analyse our aotlvi- 
tiOB. By 80 doUv If will enable ui to 
serve our eltlaenah:p in the xttoM ef- 
lecUve way.

"In  our effort to take advantage 
of our government projects, it has 
depleted our fuiances, but by being 
most cautious in our spending we 
can carry on in a reeuiooable man
ner.

" I t  behooves all city officials to 
at ah time* keep in mind that we 
aie Just eerranis of the tax payers 
o f Snjder, for it is their money 
we a »  spending. They have honored 
and trusted us as to the dl^xiaitlon 
ot their fuiKla, and it  is no more 
than a family affair that all 
projects o f Importance sliould be 
taken under sulviaeinent (leaving 
all peraonaliUes completely out), 
diacusfed in a friendly manner, 
and most careful decisions made, 
for preeent and future benefits for 
the greatest number of citliens.

"R ight or wrong, our acts will 
Uee long after we are gone.

Scout Leader NEW OFFICERS 
INSTALLED BY  

P.-T. A. AT IRA
Etabaratc PrograH ConAKled For 

Evant, witk Special Weeks 
Be i t  RacagniseJ

O. II. BenMiii, shown in the 
above picture, national director 
of rural vcouting, will be one of 
the principal ipeakers at tbe 
Buffalo Ti-aU Council Boy Scout 
Kound-up in Bic Spring May 
17-18. Uenaon. beloved by the 
youth of the iiatiou, is beat re- 
niembered as Uk  founder of 4-11 
Club work.

Cotton Hose Are 
On Their Return

i|» p  I  • p  Frances Stinson o f Howard Payne
/ 0 t  nshiotl Browuwood. was boroe *ero v a  m acriaav ia  a aaa/wr> , week-end

Cotton hose for women, wtiich 
have been praotloally taboo In^hc 
United States for more than a 
decade, may come back again. H iat 
is. if Uncle's Sam's Interest In the

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Boott sod son. 
Joe Dave, were week-end guests of 
Walter Sootta hi San Angelo.

Dr. H. O. Towle 'was in Fort 
Worth Saturday to attend Import-

Mllton Crutohfeld a spending the 
summer with his grandmother, Mrs. 
J. C. WUsford.

Mre. Cnint Fosmtre and 
daughter, Jolene, are spending a few 
wweks with the Jess Oamera.

Farmers Being Tommie Spcnce Buys
n  • J n  AAA Highway Cafe
(Juizzeu Un Tommie Spence announced this

U  / ' L  purohaae of the Alcove
i r o e r a m  l ^ t i a n s e  » iy d e r  on Highway 7.

3  ______  3  Spence, who has remodeled the cafe
and added new fixtures, has nanaed 

What changes do you think should eating place the Chat-'N-Ohew 
be made in the AAA programT Cafe.

Farmers in Scurry County and a l l , apcnoe Is speclallaing In fried 
over Texas and the rest of the and barbecued chicken, aandwtchee. 
United States are b e it« aMed that « « x l  coffee and a full line of eata.

Dinner Honors Pyron 
Women’s HE Group

Marked with an Impreesive oere- 
mony, installation o f new Ira Par
ent-TVather Assocaltion ofUoers 
was held Tuesday night in the Ira 
gymnasium in coimectlon with an 
observance of National Music Week 
in the oommuiUty. Mrs. L>. F. Duim, 
retiring president, was general 
chairman of (he program.

Visitors from several neaitry com
munities attended. Interested com
munity people came from Falrvlew, 
Cuthbcrt, Sliaron, Crowder, Egypt 
and other places.

In  charge o f the community sing 
song, n-hich followed the Installa
tion.
music chairman. Albert Miller led 
the singing, amd Miss Prim was at I 
the piano. Special numbers included | 
duet selecttons by the Tamplln 
Tains and a girls’ quartet. Song 
sheets holdtng old atxl new favorite 
Umea were prepared by the 
school typists.

New PTA officers swre platform 
guests for the installation. Mrs. Ouy

Mr. and Mrs. Qy (IM er) Jones of
_  ___________  _  __  _____  Tucson, Arlaona. visited his p a r - ________________  __
matter is accepted by the feminine' ***^ meetings of optometry groups. | ents. and Mrs. Clyde Jones, | qu ^ ion  In community meetings as ! He also handles candies and to- 
publlc. I Mrs. Billy Oold has been vtsiUng week. I a AA  makes leady to dm ft the ' baocos. He invitee his friends to visit

Under recent legislation designed , for the past two weeks with her j Give something they will treasure! ntlss and regulatilons for the 1941 him in his new location, 
to stknuiate the use of cotton In | p«renU, Mr. and Mrs. J..C W ilsford.' for many years to come. Watches | program.
women's cotton hosiery, the Bureau 
of Home Boononitce o f the USDA 
has already designed and reisased 
to the trade M types of full-fashion
ed hoae. The hoidery Industry has 
.shown Its wllUngnass to cooperate, 
and one or more of the bureau's 
designs are to be manufactured and 
p aord on tbe market in the near

Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, clothing 
epeesdist for the A. & M. College Ex- 

' tension bcrvtce, believes that if 
cotton hose are as ultra-smart, as 
strvloeable and attractive 
consfortable as silk hoae, there's n o ! in Dallas

Mie. J. D. Isaacs « i d  daughter. I ^
Fkrene. of Abilene <pent Suiwlay'
In anydor with rriatlves and friends.

Mrs, Billy Moore and young son, Mrs. Fred Jones and son, Roger _ __ '  , ^
w „ n , .  c l >• » , s s  n :
week wrttn the Abe Rogers family 
here.

Frances Lewis of Lubbock Is visit
ing this week with her paients, Mr. | Estella Rabel Joined Mr, and Mrs. 
and Mrs J. S. Lewis, and sister, Hoy Herod of Brownfield at Buf- 
Haael I  Springs, near Lubbock, for a

Mrs. E. M. Deakins and daughter, i '» '«* -en d  outing. She returned here

rived here Friday to spend a few 
weeks with Mrs. Moore's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Bradbury.

QuesUonaires sent from the Col
lege Station state headquarters of 
the AAA program to the oountles 
are being Illled out at meetings of 
fanners. From the suggestions rc- 
oslved in theee meetings, each coun
ty committee will prepare its recom
mendations for submission to tlie 
state cammttre, composed of 121 
Texas farmers and ranchmen. | 

From a tabulation o f all th e , 
county reoomsnendatlons the com
mittee wU prepare U  report to the |

Texas oilmen found 147 of the 
259 new oil fields discovered in the 
entire Uiuted States last year.

, ^  Margaret, were week-end guests of Sunday, bringing the Herod s ! oonference of state oom
and Mrs. Bert King and daughter, Patsy, | ** '•  Marie, for a visit  ̂mittewnen to be held In WatfUngton

• with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
! M. C. Herod.

July 10, 11 and 12.
The questions asked are limited 

Small Oail Orissom. daughter o f j to changes wh4ch could be made
reason why the buying public  ̂ Mrs. Mary Green left Tuesday for |
shouldn't accept them. Melvin, whete riie will spend twm I ---^  " I  . . .  .

The government design submitted weeks with her stater, M i«. C. a . ' M r - M r s .  Ed Grissom o f Abilene. 1 wluhout the necessity of additional
Xra ^  manufSetums range from plain Rcblnscii.

kniU te ultra-smart designs with j  Mrs. J. W. Bondurant o f Port ^ «
Worth ^  M on ^y  night, return- j Browns. Mrs. Grissom spent sev-: oonferenoe takes will depend largely 

.u, i.«. i ^  *  s e v ^ l -  takng h er, upon the rcoonunendations from the
Approximately 20 w o ^  a t t ^  , „oyd . president-elect, made a brUf ' wayn'^e L i S T  S y ^

has returned home after a 10-day' legisAtlon, Geou-vc Slaughter, chair-. 
visit with her grandparents, Mr. and man of the state committee, polnt-

the formal dinner at Pyron Scliool ^,n, 
last Thursday night that was given 
members of tbe women's home eoo- 
nomics night school.

ooDoeming plans fan next
year's work. Major prOJe(;t next 
year will be PTA  sponaorship of 
wholerome entertainment for young

Hostess for the occasion wras Mrs. 1 p^opie of the community.
M. H. O r w n w ^ - ^ t h  i Mrs. Dunn was presented a past
honoree o*. badge, a token o f past
the women's h o ^  ^  ! leadership. Tbe emblem ^presented

- 1 (♦ I Mir ‘* * '‘ ** ^  years of faithful service to her*Tt goes without saying it U our tMtne economics InstnKtor. ' ^

to mete out. no rewartk to

dvty and every ciuaen's personal 
TC^^onaibility for the future progress 
o f our Uttle city to keep alert and uu.; 
report any matter that will help-<ji.st 
with the welfare and health of our claims of personality
ctalaemhip. { power or prestige.

• Small and sure development is ; “Snyder's future is upon

■nt I
;tTOi

I community and the aasoclattoii. 
Presentation o f the badge was made 
by Mrs. W. R  Pay ne. publicity 

' chairman.
exher fostlvltles in keeping w-th 

National Music Week are taking 
J. ; place all week at Ira. Friday night 

' the school gy-mnasium will be the

Some have two-style stretch welts, 
and all ore carefully designed to in
sure trim fit and greater e:astlclty 
than the old cotton stockings. Many 
of these hose have already gone 
through laboratory tests for abras

Ekl Trevey of Beaumont, employee 
of Magnolia Petroleum Oompany, ta 
here this week vlslUng relatives in 
the Sharon and Ira communities.

daughter home. I counties.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Chandler are ' “ It  'will be rather unuroal If all 

seeing the sights on the Gulf of the recommendations from any 
Mexico and in the Valley. Spending I community or oouiuy are adopted In 
the month of May in the R io G ran -' full.”  Slaughter coninued. "for !t 
de Valley with thrtr daughters, Mre. 1» usually true that the recommend-

ton. stretch, elasticity and tenble MUton -McClure of Pharr and Mre. ’ atlons from one area i «  made with
frlende in Snyder. ; En„s Humphrey o f Mission, the suggestions of some other area. AH

Mrs. Paul Zimmerman and daugh- local couple Is also vksiting with a ' wiii be considered in the light of
i ter. Paula Bell, left Sunday with | granddaughter. Mrs. Maurice Bur- budget limitations as well as preeent

to

the foundation of modem wwalth .sixxildetm of every cltlmn, no ^ musical program and
and progress. , else can do yxnir Job. no matter

"Our goal shoud be no punish- 1 insigruficant in your mind It
might apjJeor to be. 

i "W ith and only with this coopera
tion can we have the beet little 
city in Texas.

"Do your bit and Snyder will go 
places.—Sincerely, H. O. Towle, 
mayor.”

Conimltteee named for the enai- 
ing year follow:

A Pipe, a Paper 
and Comfort—

v < 0 |

Vl'bat more could a man ask 
for? With these things he 
has the makings o f a perfect 
evening at home. But, how 
about his comfort?
Don’t you think that that big 
old chair in the living room 
is getting rather worn? And 
wouldn’ t he be a lot more 
comfortable if it were com
pletely rebuilt and covered? 
Try our low priced furniture 
rebuilding service. Free es
timates.

A. P. MORRIS
South o f Palace Theatre

one-act pay given by the grammar 
school students. Volin players 'will 
be presented in recital that even
ing.

In keeping with National Health 
Week, Ira PTA  conducted on May 1 
a summer roundup of pre-school 
children. Dr. H. E. Rosser, ominty 
health officer, was In charge of 
physical examinations, checking de- 

' fecta of rye, ear, nose, throat, lungs 
FUianoe—W. D. Hairal, chalmMii. j and hesû t. The orgnnlaatlon urge;

B. P. Moffett, Albert Martin.
Street arvd bridge—^Dwight Mon

roe, chairman. Claude Ingram, W. 
D. Harral.

La w , ordinance and fire depart
ment—A bert Martin, chairman. B. 
P. Moffett, W. E. Doak.

Water, sewer and farm—W. R  
Doak. chairman, Claude Ingrain. 
Albert Martin.

Tax, civic and aanttary—CUude 
Ingram, chajrraan, Dwight Monroe, 
W. D. Harral.

' We will deeply appreciate every 
cltiaen clipping this, list o f depart- 
mrnta and keeping it for reference 
and, in the event any matter pre
sents Itself for attention, please 
notify the proper deportment so 
that it may be cared for.

"By following these instructions 
you arlll greatly aiolst us in tbe 
dispatoh our duties," etty leadm  
say.

strength.
Yarns for the hose were spun 

from Ainertcsn-grcwn, long .staple;
co'ton. and to give smoothixass rand “ ****•■ brother-in-law, Mr ditl at Pharr. They spent last week- legjJallon 
l u ^  were gassed and mereeiaed Jasper laird , for Gates- end fishing, boating and st^htaeelng | ~
Though experlmenttUy kiUt to the ^ille and Waco for a several weeks’ , near the OuU. | Office suppUes at Times office.
Home Economics. aU these drolgns visit. The Lairds and th*^ « _ s = = = = r a » r a = = = = r = « = = = = = = = = = = ^ = > v = = ^ = =
wvra made on modern hosiery R^V were guesU in the Z lm -, -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
machines—the some kind used f o r  merman home Saturday and Sun-;
manufacturing uUk or rayon.

Sharon News
day.

I Mr. and Mre. Roy Dodson of 
D irolt. Michigan, spent the latter 
part of last week as guests of Dod- 

I son's brother, Wsrrrn Dodson, local 
postnusster, Mre. Warren Dodson 

! and their young son. Wayland. The
In Texas

I several weeks, spending moiit of th e ; 
I time with his mother, Mrs. B. W. j 
; Dodson, hi Abilene.

Checks

M a la r ia
in 7 days, relieves

Liquid, Tablets, COLDS
Salve, N(xw Drops symptoms 1st day

666

parents to remedy these adlmenta 
found by Dr. Rosser in their child Sharon community, 
before the fall school terms open.

Health has been the 1039-’4O 
project of the Parent-Teacher or
ganisation of the Ira oonxnunity.
Mrs. Cecil Irwin, health ohalmian 
for the piû t year, was reelected in 
that capocty for next year.

Verlyn Trcvejr, Corretpombkl
T- /..I,! Michigan couple visitedMre. L fe  R.ggsfield had ner ton -, ,

sils removed last week at Roscoe.
Her mother from Coahoma spent
most of last week with her. Mre., __ , ^
Riggafleld stood the ordeal wen. and i Boren family was Joined
was able to be up Sunday I** Sweetwator Late Pnday night

Ed S Trevey of Beaumont ta v l s - j^  
mng relBUves In the Bison and '?^:,**^* E. Wime of Btajn-

Midway News

ford, former Snyder residents. The

M iZ ‘ Mame"tTa''Thompson spent ^
last week in Snyder visiting h e r '^ :  
grandmother, who is ill.

Mrs. 4 :. E. Riggsfleld and son.
Ode, of Westbrook spent Sunday

powerful flah otorlee. TTie Wieses 
greeted local friends during a day's 
visit with tbe Borens here.

Lena Weaks, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Grady Williams and 
children visited in the Autie Smal
ley home at Lloyd Mountain Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brown were 
called to De Leon to the bedside o f ' Wednesday included Mr. and Mrs 
his father last Tuesday. I Styles Trevey and children, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy E. Casey visit- Mrs. Emmett Tamplin and children, 
ed in Comfort and Gxletnan from ■ Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Trevey and

with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Riggsfleld
Mrs. A. Murray returned to her 

home in Snyder Sunday alter a 
week's visit in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs L. S. TVevey.

Dr. Ed Crowder spent part of last 
Saturday in the Sharon nrigbbor- 
hood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bell and small 
son of Coahoma spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Riggsfleld. 

Another picnicking group of last

ALL SIZES

-  PIPE USED

I OR KVIRY ri'RPUSE
CE.NTRAL PIPE A SUPPLY CO. 

'_‘€4I So. Avr II PhSD* 4M
Lubbork, Ttxos

For the Young Man Who Demands 
the Best—

NEW TO rS
GROCERY

“ H ie Food Slort”

PHONE 10
W E  D E L I V E R l

THIS WEEK’S

Oil field Special
Red & White No. I Can

PEACHES . I k
Cello Pack 4 Lbs.

Raisins .
Choice Recleaned 6 l in .

Pinto Beans, ,33c
Fancy

Catsup
Best Grade

14-Oz.

.....Wc
3 No. 2 Cans

G E N U I N E

Congo Cloth
Two-Piece Sports Suits

&  R ABE

Noflett & Ro
TAILO R S and H ATTERS

Phone 90 East Side Square

l I w f f t C l i T d  • 4.
1

Syrup ....

• • • ' V W

Gallon

,5.V
Red N  White 3 Cans

Milk....* I k
K. C. 50-Oz.

Bah. Powder .29c
Turaipt, Mustard— 3 No. 2 Gins

Greens .. ? , v

Supreme Quart

Peanut butter 25c

YOU NEED... WE SELL
You need De(ien<lable Insurance. We sell Dependable 
Insurance. Let’s talk over your insurance needs today. 
Today’s loss is not covered by tomorrow’s policy!

SPEARS-LOUDER INSUR ANCE A G Y  
SPEARS REAL ESTATE

Real Estate— Insurance— Leases

Thursday to Sunday of last week.
Mre. W. B. Roblnoon and daugh

ter, Modell. spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Weaks.

Don Snowden, Sue Reep and A r
thur and Lena Weaks of this com
munity attended the JurUor-senior 
banquet at Hermlelgh Friday night

Mmee. T. M. Brown, T. B. Brown 
and A. M. Ourry spent Wednesday 
with relatives iln Abernathy, M rs.: 
C i*ry remaining over there aixl at 
Floydstoa for a lew days.

Elton Tamplin and Willie May. 
Most of the crowd oFere from Can
yon and Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Lewis and 
children and J. W. Wlsbert of 
County Line were Sharon visitors 
during the week-end.

Gas Gas All Time
Mrm. Jmm. Killer Mpe: *\L-is on my ■tom* 

■ch mo t>ad 1 eowldm’t or aUeep. Ga# 
Memed to pr»ee on mjr heart. Adle* 

rtka LruikCtat me quick Now, 1 eat
ill I ft flf'<

For Sale

ae I w‘Fh. never fell better.*

ADLERiatAMrs. J. C. Morgan, the former 
Sferlone Taylor, and baby are visit
ing with the Btorkng iW lo r  fam- Stinooc Drug Co., and Invln's Drug 
Uy. Store.

LOWER COST- 
BETTER PAINTi

FOR SALE—Yearling bull ready for 
service. Domino Return breeding. 

—A. C. taking, Polar, or soe Herman 
Elkina tloonamy Stone. 47-tfo

FOR SALE—8-foot Airmotor Wind
mill and steel tower. 2401 Avenue 

N. 3. T. Elza. 47-3C

FOR S A I£  or TRADE — 32 volt 
windcharger, battery, 34 - foot 

.steel tower, radio, iron, wires and 
bulbs. —  W. H. Klmaey, Herm- 
lelgh. 49-3p

I FOR SAUE OR TRADE—Large sor- 
' ghum mill, copper pans and rest 
j  of fixtures.—Jack Middleton, west 
I o f town. 48-3p

"33 PLYM OUTH FOR SALE or 
trade.—Bu.shy Hedges. Ic

CHEVROLfTT COUPE for sale. New 
ties, new battery. $40.00.—Bushy 

Hedges. Ic

CLASSIFIED  A D VER TIS IN G  RATES
Two orota per word for firat InsrrUoa; one cent per word for rack 

Inoertian tfaereafter; mbiimiun for each Insertion, 25 cents.
Classified Display: $1 per Inch for first insertion; 50 cents per Inch 

for each Insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obkoartaa regular classified ratea Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 50 eenta
All Classified Advertising is cash In advance unless customer has a 

regular classified account.
The publishers are not responsible for copy omissiona typographical 

errors or any ether unintentional errors that my oernr, furtber 
than t*  nuke correction In next issue after It ta brought to their 
attention.

HOSPITAL DAY

You are cordially invited to attend 

the Annual Open House 

of Your Snyder General Hospital 

when it observes 

National Hospital Day 

Sunday, May 12,1940 '

Visitini? Hours— 9 a. m. till 5 p. m.

T J t  1 Ti

blue STAft

L •MorMiKs •

HARPER’S  COTTONSEED for sale.
$1.00 bushel —See J. W. Wade at 

Ware's Bakery or at home eight 
nUles NE . o f Hermleigh. Ip

FOB SAL£ — Freah Jersey milk 
cows.—See E. B.- Kelly, Ira. Ip

FOR SALE—at a barioin. new five- 
room house, reorntly completed; 

FHA loan can be asoumed. Rione 
330J. 49-tfc

Miscellaneous
FOR THE N EXT FOUR WEEKS 

our :gioal is several hundred cus
tomers, aix at a time. Try our bet
ter foods.—E. &  H. Cafe. Ic

BALANCE your dtet wltb M Y-X-TM  
(Food Enq rmoa) Produoto. IPiml- 
nate poloon from your syatom thta 
winter. M Y -X -YM  Inorenaea your 
health, vltnlity, Ufe. Per eaa 
$1.25; three oam, 8350—Ooabraab 
Grocery, looal dlatrlbutors, pbon* 
489. 87-tft

Business Sendees
LET ANDY SCHMIDT at D. & D 

Auto Supply care for your radio 
troubles. Phone 49, north of the 
bank. 45-tfc

I  HAVE MCVED my prodtxie busi
ness one door south and across *he 

ftreet east from my old place. Come 
over to see us.—Doc Bjmum’g Pro
duce. 48-tfc

tjoutr e t t . .  , bccauic LOWE 
B RO TH ERS BLUE STAR 
LIQUID  P A IN T  wears longer 
than paints that arc ordinarily 
au4d at equal price.

BtUtr ftahtf, . ,  be
cause BLUE STAR 
L IQ U ID  P A IN T

$ 2 .6 5
PER O A L L O N

brushes on smoothly, hides 
well, and covers a surprising 
amount o f surface per gallon 
for a raodium-pricod pain t- 

even more surface 
than many paints 
telling at consider
ably higher prices.

Calar fmr $Wr
Caavt Mr f«/«st on (Wer trmtfk.

Burton-Lingo Co*
PIONEER LUMBERMEN

CARD OF THANKS
_______________________________ __  We wish to thank our many
FOR SALE—Good used gas range,' ^®r tholr klndncM during

dlnlr^ table and buffet.—Mrs. J. the lllneos and at the death o f our 
O. Morrison, 512 28th Street. 49-2c I  mother arid grandmother. Mrs.

Prince. (May Ood be ao kind and
FOR SALE—275 ewes, 8 buck.s, bur

red,. ready to .sliear. $550 per head, 
throw in 115 lambs. — Mrs. J. L. 
Weathers. Knapp, Texae. 48-2p

OOOLKRATORS—We have several 
nice ooerteratore. A so plenty of 

used ice refrigerators. — Kng & 
Brown n igldoirc dealers. 44tfc

1934 CWrVROLETT four-door aedan 
to sell or trade for pickup.—C. M. 

Clay at Gray's ^rn ltu re. Ic

Real Estate
602 acres for sale—with an Ideal 

5-room rock bouse.—R. P. March- 
banks. Route 1, Snyder, Tssaa. 47-2p

HOUSE AND LCJT—for sale or 
trade ta West Snyder. — Bu-shy 

Hedgea Ic

P IS a riT  O F MONET to loan; loa 
• f  interest; long terms.— 

Iboal Bstate Go. IS-tfc

grateful to you in your hour of 
need.—Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jones, 
and ohildren, Mr. and Mrs. Lutlier 
Prince and olUlldren, Mre. and Mrs. 
R. A. Prince and children, Willie 
Prinoe and Bee Prince. Ip

Lost and Found
LOST — Fetimle Boston Screwtall 

bulldog. Reward. Triophone 88. Ic

CARD OP THANKS 
We wUh to take this method of 

conveying our sincere thsnks snd 
gratitude to our many friends for 
the condoling words o f sympathy 
and acts o f kindness shown us in 
the lUness and at the pasotag of 
our lowed one. J. Wright Mooar. 
Especially do we thank the women 
who served lunch during our hour 
o f sorrow at the John S$>ears hone; 
Dr. H. B. Rosarr for hta klndnms 
and all others who made our be- 
reavenwnt easier to bear. 3iay you 
have Juot auoh friends ta your hour 
o f need ta our payer.—Mr. and Mre. 
T. J. McDonnril, Julia Mae Mc
Donnell and Jim Chamberraln.

O IL  L E A S n . roysUtioa and produc- 
tton bought sad mid CHve tall 

deerrtpOon and prioe. P.O. Bor 215, 
Snpdtr, Tauaa.

BECAUSE YOU W ANT a specaltat 
In hla field, you’ll appreciate Oood- 

nough’s guaranteed repair work. See 
us for shoe, saddle and leather- 
work repairing.—Ooodnough’s Shoe 
Shop. Ic

4% INTEREST on farm and ranch 
loans, 30 to 34 years tune.—Hugh 
Boren, secretary-treasurer, Snyder 
National Farm Loan Association. 
Ttmea basement. 3S-tfc

Miscellaneous
THOaE SPECIAL BATES by the 

week or month to regular ous- 
tomers are still good. YouH always 
be welcome at E. Ac H. Cafe. Ic

May 14, 
welcome.

Stated meettng o f Scurry 
County Lodge No. 708, 
AFdcAM, will be held <m 
the seoood Tuesday night, 
8;40 p. m. Tiaitcn ara

J. E. LOCK. W. M.
J. E. LeMOND, Secretary.

, “Workman" or 
: "Mcohan- 

anlc”

CALLIS Ac McMATU 
O. H. Oallta Mltohell McMatt

Phone 256J Phone 351W
WHOLESALERS j

John Deere dlstlUate. gaso'.lnw | Powder Man 
kerosene, arhlte stove dlstUlote, DU j Merhonic 

sel fuel, (dta and graasas.
We D a llw . {

Location, two Uextas 
school.

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
T E X A S  H I G H W A Y

CONSTKCCnON 
Sealed proposals for constructing 

83.607 miles of Seal Coat from Big 
^ r in g  to 3 Mi. E. of Coahoma; Fr. 
Fuher C. L  to Double Mountain 
Pork o f Brazos Riv.; Fr. Jones C. L. 
to Stonewall C. L.; Fr. anyder N. W. 
6.3 Ma.; Fr. Nolan C. L. to Herm- 
lelgh; Fr. Albany to Moran; f t .  
Eastland C. L. to Shackelford C. L. 
Ac Fr. Roby to Jones C. L  on H i.h- 
way Nos. US 80. 83. 84. 283 and S. 
15, covered bv Controls 5-6-10 
33-1-3; 33 2-3; 53-8-10; 58-10 Ac 11- 
5 Ac 6; 126-1-4; Ac 286-3-9 in Howard, 
Stonewall. Fisher. Scurry, Mitchell, 
Scurjy, Shackeford. Callahan Ac 
Fisher Coimties, will be received at 
the State Highway Departenent, 
Austin, unlil 9.-80 A. M.. Mav 21. 
1940. aiMl then pttallely opened and 
rrod. The prevnlllng a-age rates list
ed below aball apply as tn(inimu]ii 
wstw rates on Uife project.
Title of "Iraborer” PnevatltstltaR mini

mum per diem wage 
(Ba.sad on E'.gbt (8) 
Hour Working Day) 

$8.00 
8.80 
8.00
8.80
4.00
4j00

east 0 
23-Ur

Oii.sher Operator 
Roller Opeiwtor 
DLstribulOT Oi>erutor 

or Drt-vTT 
Tractor Ogwratoi- 
Blade O pm lcr
Brctoii' Oparator ___
IVuck Driveriover 1'4 tons) 4,00 
Air Hammer O|)erator 4 00

trie Shop, acroos from the City i i, ■ . ^Flroman (ai^talt plant)

BRING YOUR RADIO troubles to 
us. Tubas tested free.—Radio Elec-

400 
4 00,
4.00
4.00

Hall.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Single room apart

ments, reasonable; nreprocN, san
itary; gas, clsetrloltg, ettgr wa$n. 
bat and eald ahowars; oartfully 
safiarvlaed. Phone M4M.—D. F 
Tadtar or O. R. Bulk. 8B-t«s

4.80
4.00 
4.60
4.00 
4 00
4.00

8.20 
320 
8.20 
2.80 
280 
2 40

FURMnHED HOUHB for rent M 
1950 28th atreH. $3S.-«ee Joe 

York. ic

FOB BENT—Bedrewm, 
3887 Avenua U.

cloae b l 
ip

HOUBE in country tm- renL Swdan 
for oow, garden.—O. B. Fergu- 

om. m

Oomprereor Operator 
Pump Oprrator 
Spr< aider Box Operator
Oiler ____
Weigher
Truck Driver i l 'v  tons 

and less)
Plaif-nan
Unskilled Laborer
Watchman ____
CJook

j Water Bov
Legal hDlidav work shall be paid 

for at the regular govcmlns rates. 
Rates for wwk performed In excess 
of the saaxlmuin hours per week as 
stipulated In the "Fair Labor Stand- 
a r i l  Act of 1838." approved June 35, 
1988. <PubHc No 718. 75th Oongreao 
'hall be oubjeot to tbe an>Hcable 
provisions of this Act. Plans and 
specifications aval able at the of- 
fioe of J. C. Roberts. Resident En- 

Abttme. Texas, and State 
thw'sy Deportment, Austin. Usual

Paaa Sb — Sectioa 1, THE SCURRY C O U N T Y  T IM ES-SNYD ER , T E X A S niureisy. May 9,



LARGE CROWD \ 
ATTENDS FINAL i 

MOOAR RITES
Estimated 3,000 Pay Tribute Te 

Scarry Ceauty Pioaaer, Early 
Buffalo Hunter, Cithen

Records at the 
Courthouse

An eatUnateid 3M0 people, maay 
(ram dMant Went Texaa points, 
■nthersd laat Thunday afternoon at 
th « rrs* Urthodst Church to at* 
tend fiital rites for J. Writrht Mooar, 
Scurry Countyla No. 1 citlaen and 
buffalo hunter.

“ We had n U r Uooar,” Rev. 1. 
A. amlth. Mvthodist pa.slor. said, 
“a asan aho wttneased in the payslnt 
of the bison the dose o t a oolhrful 
chapter in Southwestern history. He 
was ever a oummunlty and county 

^  booster." Rev. Sani Young. Sweet
water, assisted Rev. Smith.

Ur. Uooar paeaed aaay laat Wed
nesday, after a Uo-week lUnecs. at 
the T. J. McOorurell residence. 1201 
28th Street. His wife, who was Miss 
Jmla Swarts, died a mitnher o i 
years ago.

A native of Vermont, Mooar es
tablished himself on his ranch 
northwest of Snyder 64 years ago, 
when the first settler's wagon tracks 
were made in the county by him.

Mooar, who killed in excess ot 
20.000 buffalo diuing his hunting 
oarrer, was known as a friend ot 
the Indiana and oonaistcntly re
frained from Joining other buffalo 
hunters in battling the Oomanches. 
Kloavis, Cheyennes and Apaches.

Because of his friendship with the 
Indians, he said he was warned by 
taxi half-breed Cheyennes of the 
famous attack on Adobe Walls In 
Hutchinson County, and was taking 
his hides to Dodge City when the 
Indians assaulted the fort June 27, 
1874.

On his way to Dodge City, Mooar 
said, he met a six-mule team wagon, 
loaded with supplies for the buf
falo hunters in Adobe Walls, and 
said ttie supplies included plenty of 
ammunition.

Mooar was present, he recalled 
recently, when the much mentioned 
cottonwood log was placed ower the 
center of the principal building at 
Adobe Walls. This log, part of the 
earth-cwered roof, was reported to 
have cracked. Just as the Indians 
were about to attack, awakMiing the 
garrison.

The 28 oecupauM.s of the fort routed 
the Indians, led by the pnnid Co
manche chief, Quanali Parker. A l
though there wwrc other encounters 
on the plains, between the Indians 
and the white men, Mootjt contend
ed that the battle o f Adobe Walls 
forever broke the spirit of the red 
men.

Although Cheyennes, Comanches 
and Klowas had but little love for 
one another, Mooar sad. they real
ised that a desperate effort hsd to 
be made to halt the invading buf
falo hunters, and formed an alliance 
under Quanah Parker for this reas
on

Oorrecting the matake made in 
past years by historians and others 
that T. J. McDonnell was the adopt
ed son of the late J. Wright Mooar, 
Mrs. T. J. McDonnell issues the fol
lowing statement;

"W e would like to state that Tom
mie McDonnell was never adopted by 
Mr. Mooar, although the story has 
persisted for some time. Neither wws 
Julia Mae McDonnell, our daugli- 
ter, or myself, any relation of Mr.

M.UUUAGKS
Offletal reosrdi for Beurry County 

still provw Interestli^ ss marriafes 
Of five eouples are recordsd disr- 
ing April. Nlsnies of the marrying 
couples and dates o f their weddings 
are as foUosvs;

Rsymond D. Tudor and Mary C. 
Stehle, April 8.

Coffman William Simpson and 
Ruth Preeman, April 12.

Clinton 8. Niedecken and Patty 
Ruth Williams, April 13.

f^»eh W. WsJton and Tlnnle E. 
McKinney, April 20.

Edwin P Maddux and Mrs. Earle 
Cook, April 28.

"Mr. Moonx, who made his hoove 
with us for a great number of 
years, looked upon us, however, as 
hs loved ones and we loved him as 
dewrly as though he were our fath
er.”

Following service at the Meth
odist Church. 8eurr>’ Lodge 706, A. 
F. & A. M., was in charge of grave
side rltea. Odom Funeral Home was 
In change of arrangemente. with in
terment in Snyder Cemetery.

BIRTHS
Birth records for April show 

the arrival of 16 cltisens, five of 
the babies bom In March. Recorded 
in the office of the Scuiry County 
clerk are parents, names and birth- 
dates of babies, as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur EOrl Clark, 
a girl, lavera  Ann, March 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Max E. Brownfield, 
OoidsmlUi. a girl. Marjorie Kay, 
March 18.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sumnild. 
Camp Springs Route, a boy, • Wel
don Lorell, March 19.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Browning. 
Dermott, a boy, Henry Mark, March 
24.

Mr. and Mm. Verna Jackson 
Richardson, Co:orado City, a girl, 
MaryetU. March 28.

Mr. and Mrs Charles D. Dren- 
nan. Big Lake, a boy, Thomas 
Wayne, Apll 9.

Mr. and Mra Vernon T. Dearlng, 
a boy, Royle Dane, April 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Palmer, Herm- 
leigh, a girl, Willma, April 12.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Oerrald, a boy, 
John Ray, April IS.

Mr. and Mn<. Fred Warren H«d- 
land. a boy, Fred Wayne, April 18.

Mr. and Mrs. James Carrell 
Brown. Cuthtoert, a girl, Carolyn 
Ann, April 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee L. Burll, a boy, 
April 18.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Way, a girl, 
.kiidrra Joj’ce, April 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N. Koonce, 
Route 2, a girl, Mary Ethel, April 
24.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph CUnt, Route 
3. a boy, James CUnt. April 25.

C.%R UCENSES
New antonwbtle licenses bought 

in Scurry County since early April 
reveal that 17 local cltisens are 
driving new cars. Owner, make of 
autonvobile and date of license pur
chase are as follows:

Raymond 8. Head, Ira, Chevrolet 
sedan, April 5.

O. F. Chaney, Chevrolet sport 
delux town sedan, April 9.

T. J. Hulls, Ford tudor, April 11.
J. B. Wheat, Chevrolet town se

dan. April 12.
Howard H. HcUlowell, d ievrolet 

master tudor, AprU 13.
Dewey Moore, Chevrolet sport 

special sedan, AprU 13.
W. E. Bechtel. Chevrolet deluz 

town sedan. AprU 15.
R. J. Randals, Bulck sedan, April 

16.
Mrs. Ruby West. HemUelgh, 

Chevrotot coupe, AprU 17.
H. A. Wood, Chevrolet coupe, 

AprU 18.
B. A. McPherson, Chevrolet spec

ial sedan, AprU 20.
D. C. Caciey, Buk4c ferdor sedan, 

AprU 23.
Char:e3 P. McCormick. Camp Sal

mon, Idaho, Pontiac sedan, AprU 
22. i

Burl Fbrd, Chevrolet master town 
sedan. AprU 24. i

W. A. Olerni. Chevrolet town se
dan. AprU 25.

W. D. Birdwell, Chevrolet tudor, 
April 29.

C. F. Sentell, OldamobUe fordor.
May 2. '

YOUTHS WILL 
P U Y  BIG PART 

IN W m  MEET
AmerkaioxatioB Parade Schedalcd 

Far Tkausaads o f Boys and 
Girls WiM Bo Inaevatiaa

Rare U the opportunity awaiting 
Scurry, Borden, FU w r said West 
Texas youths who will inarch be
fore their elders Friday, May 17, 
in Big Spring at the annual West 
Texas Chamber o f Oommerce con
vention.

The Youth Americanisation Pa
rade, a high spot in the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention, 
will terminate In a patriotic mam 
meeting at the Big Spring Municipal 
Auditorium, at which a youth work
er win be the orator. He Is Oscar 
H. Benson of New York City, na
tional director o f Rural Bc^Ung, 
Boy Scouts of America, and found
er o f the national 4-H Club move
ment.

Benson is a native lowran (DeUii); 
product of a prairie belt farm; 
author of widely used textbooks on 
agriculture. For ten years he served 
as member of the Boys' Week Com
mittee of the Y. M. C. A., and for 
another ten years was national 
director of Junior Extension work 
and 4-H elite.

Another irature of the Amrrican- 
izaUon mass meeting m day. May 
17, wiU be the presentation of win
ning West Texas faaoUy In the 
“Typical American FamUy” con
test. The famUy will have won its 
honor from nine other finalists cer- 
Ufkd by the ten district directors 
of the WTCO as having won top 
p ace in their districta

After appearance in the parade 
and presentation at the ms so meet
ing the winning family will be given 
Godspeed and sent whirling out of 
Big Spring in a apeciaUy buUt auto
mobile. bound for the New York 
World's Fair for a giddy week of 
sightseeing with aU expenses paid.

The West Texas famUy will have 
a last drive, 800 miles daily, to in
sure its arrival at the World's Fair 
by 2:00 p. m. Monday. May 20. There 
It will occupy a 'Typical American 
Home" for seven days.

A capacity audience is expected 
to participate in the mam meet
ing. singing “America,’’ and, at the 
close, stsuiding for "The Star Span
gled Banner" as played by the 
Sweetwater Mustangs, WTCXl o f
ficial band for 1930-'40. Plans are 
on foot to carry the program out
side to the overflow audience.

Two Go To Meeting 
of State Tax Group

Herman Darby, county tax asses- 
.‘or-ooUeotor, and Edgar Taylor, 
deputy, returned Tuesday night 
from Han Angelo, where they at
tended Monday and 'Tuesday ses
sions of the Tax Collector-Assessor's 
As.<«clatlon.

The meeting attracted assessor- 
collectors and deputies from aU 
parts of Texas. FTogram speakers 
Monday and Tuesday included 
George H. Sheppard, state comp
troller and Charley Lockhart, state 
trea.surer. The San Angelo gather
ing was brought to a close Wednes
day.

In tasks requiring mental activity, 
the hardest part is in getting 
started.

The usable rapacity of Hud- 
MHili 28H-«aMc-root carry-all 
twfgagc riMnpartBMnI Is rqsat to 
spare ronlaiard In this Joatbo 
bag. tiparr tier is rairird ap-

rifht against the right wall of 
the rompartmriit, pcrwiMting 
thr spare wberl to br withdrawn 
withoat dlstwiblng g FMrmal 
load of baggage.

Cooperation: Trait of Good Citizen
(Editor's note; 'The tolkwring cs- 

ray on "Cooperation, A  Trait of a 
Good Citixen." was adjudged one 
of the three beet in the contest con
ducted by he local W PA recroaton 
program as a part of Boys’ and 
Girls’ Work observances here last 
week. Carolyn Dimn. t e  writer, is a 
senior in (he local school.)

By CAROLYN DCNN
A person who means much to the 

community, state and nation is one 
who caoperatrs in worthwhile en- 
deavors. He will accept his rr^xxi- 
stMllUes. although th ^  seem amall, 
and do his best. The smallest unit 
mentioned above, the communty. 
affondi many ways for an individ
ual to prove his worth as a citbm.

Under community organlxarflon 
there are a few offices whch pay 
nothing, but whkdi demand much of 
their holders. Among these are the 
mayor and school trustees. Por 
their many hours o f work aixl worry 
with dlfflcuR problems o f thr com
munity and school, often their only 
reward Is adverse criticism or mere 
moments o f trtungih in comparison.

Pom our limited experience, we 
realize this is not encouraging. Yet 
they continue to do what they truly 
believe it best. 'They are willing 
to cooperate with t e i r  fellow citi
zens when asked to serve, in K>ite 
ot the fact they often realise what 
they face.

An outatandmg and valuable or- 
ganaatlon. for example, la t e  Ctiam- 
ber of Oommerce. Its members o f
fer their cooperation to further the 
best Interests of the community. I f  
a good one, it is a Uve-wlre group 
which arouses an active community 
spirit.

Although you bclotxi to tto or
ganization, or hold no office, you 
may cooperate in many ways. When 
you obey the city ordnances, even 
the ones about keeping your dog at 
home or chickens out of your 
neighbor’s garden, and obey traffic 
rules, you are cooperating with the 
ulliclals to better your community.

In our town cooperation Is h l0 i- 
ly evident, for the traffic llgMs are 
usually obeyed. I f  there were no oo- 
(Tperation along this line, wrouklnt 
it be foolish and dlsgustlngr

Tommie Spence Announces the Opening o f the

Chat-V-Chew Inn
formerly Operated as the Alcove

on the East Highway, in the eastern part o f Snyder, 
where he will specialize in Good Things to Eat, and 
feature—

Fried and Barbecued Chicken, Steaks 
Sandwiches, Delicious Coffee

SUDDEN CURB SERVICE —  DRIVE OUT AND LET US 

SHOW YOU W H AT SERVICE IS!

TOMMIE SPENCE, Prop.

“ A$ silent as th »
Way tm bought U 
—4  years aga.'*

•  NO MOVINO fA trS  
la Ns frsadsf system

(t}hoL do

OWNERS
a b ou t i t

SAYS HRS. CLIFFORD DEATON, 
W IC H IT A  FALLS, TEXAS:

“ In the 6 yean  we have owned oar 
55errel Electrolux, we asve never spent 
one cent for repairs or service. It is 
still as silent as the day we bought it, 
and as low in operating coot— a cent 
or two per day. Only Servel, the only 
automatic refrigerator with no mov
ing ports, coold perform like tkotl”

•  eONTINUIO LOW OPIRATINO COST
•  Monn Y iAR t on d i p in d a il i  s ir v ic i

a PERMANINT M LINCI •  SAVINOI THAT PAT FOR IT

Stinson Drug No. 1
NORTH S l o t  S Q U A R E -PH O N E  33

UKE BULLETS FROM 
THE SKY—

Hail will not destroy concrete 
walks— but it certainly will 

destroy your crops

Your harvest is a long row o f question 
marks— ? > > ? 7 ? Blot them all out! 

You can buy good Hail Insurance froui

Hugh Boren & Son
Basement TioMS Building

At stated jUervmls drives are con
ducted to encourage t e  cleaning up 
of thr town. I f  you do not have one, 
it is a simple matter to barrow a 
hoe or rake. How proud we would 
be with a -xpic and span little city. 
All that Is necessary is a little el
bow grease and cooperation.

Unfortunately, there is no city 
ordinance tbsd requires one to be 
a good nel^tbor. I f  everyone co
operates with those nearest him. 
the community wU. be benefttted as 
s whole and the auxtridual will be 
a great <ieml i.-'opler. Cooperation 
is a trait of every citizen.

COTTON SCKPLl'b  ’ »OWN
According to Informatkm released 

this week by the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics, a reduction o f 1,- 
000,000 bales in the world’s visible 
supply of Ameriean cotton by Au
gust 1 Is Indkmted. Domestic and 
foreign consumption prospects point 
to a gain of 1.000.000 bales of Amer
ican cottem this year, or a reduc
tion of 1.00(ib00 bales from the 14,- 
000.080-bale carry-over of American 
cotton on hand Augwt 1, 1939.

The State Fair of Texas hopes to 
break lu  ail-tlme attendance rec
ord Of 1.036,709 at the 1940 ex- 
poaltlon. The record was art at the 
1939 SU Ie Fair.

Snyder Selected As 
Next BTU Zone Host
Representatives from aU west 

sane county Baptist churches ex
cept one wens attracted to Union 
Sunday afternoon, when this church 
alx mllea west o f snydrr acted as 
host to the West Scurry County 
Baptist 'Training Union.

Following the program devotional, 
given by Mrs. T. L. Nlpp o f Flu
vanna, Edgar Eades and kflas Bffic 
McLeod, general (Uteetor of county 
BTU work, gawe talks on two phases 
Of "Being Led by Godli Spirit."

Evangelistic sermon of the after
noon was brought by Rev. l/m 
Ward. Adults of t e  Ira and Flu- 
aiuia ETTU's fumldred special mwlc. 
Mrs. J. A. Martin of Fluvanna, lorw 
director, states the rtext aone meet
ing will be held at Snyder the first 
Sunday afternoon In June.

Watches In a variety of styles 
and diamond rings for t e  sweet 
girl and boy graduate. Use our lay
away plan for these lasting gifts. 
H. O. Towle Jewelry Oompany.

Believe H or not. a lot of buyers 
are looking for salesmen who are 
honest, and well-informed about 
their product, and who don't prac
tice too much aalewnanshlp.

Mrs. Dunn Awarded  
Paint Essay Prize

Mrs. J, Nelson Dutui was an
nounced Tuesday afternoon by 
Burton-Lingo Lumber Oomgiany as 
the winner o f the 90-pteoe dinner 
ensemble set given in the reetntly 
eloeed Plax contest.

Enfrles In the Plax contest t(rid 
why, in 2S of their own words, why 
Plax was the universal beauty finish 
for enameling. Howell Harpole, lo
cal Burton-Lingo manager, states; 
"An unusual amount of Interest 
was shown In our eontest and we 
appraeiate the many entries re
ceived."

SELLS ANOTHfJt STORY 
IkoUe Kelley of Route 2 bsoke Mto

print again this week. Hla latest 
contributloD is “Jurtloe Deferred," 
an article that wUl appear In the 
Wranglers Comer Department of 
Street 8c Smith’s Wild West Weskly, 
issue at May 11. Kelley ixwvlausly 
sold a oontrtbuticxi to the same 
magazine.

*Leto*s* for Sore Gums
An astringent for superficial sore

ness that must please the user or 
druggists return money If first bot
tle o f “L E T 0 8 " faUs to aatiafr.r^ 
Irwin's Drug Store. I

Oet Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

From

ROBINSON’S 
Sanitary Dairy
PROMP*!’ DELIVERY

TELEPHONE - . 29

Ranch Loans
W e can make you a loan on your ranch for 15 
yeait at 4*/  ̂ per cent interest, payable annually.
We have good option payments in our loans. The 
money it paid out in Lubb(Kk, and you pay your 

interest in Lubbock. Title examination by Lub
bock lawyers who know West Texas titles.

We are representing one o f the larger Southern 
insurance companies— Southern money loaned to 
Southern and W'estern men.

WE HAVE BEEN MAKING LD,\NS TO MEN OF THE WEST 
FOR 25 YE/\RS— LET US KNOW YOUR NEEDS

GREEN BROS.
Phone 145 Box 129 Lubbock. Texas

In  t e  Texas Paxrhandle. 97 per 
cent o f all producing oil wells are 
punqxrs.

^ P R o r n s f ,

X
Are available for you 
when you get your Baby 
Chicks a n d  Started 
Chicks from Merritt's! 
Better arrange for your 
wants now.

Let Us Do Your 
Custom Hatching

Pouhry Remedies

M E R R I T T ^ S
H A T C H E R Y

Rear Winston Feed Store

TIME TO TH INK 
ABOUrr

COOUNG OFF!
It has already begun to get 
hot and sultry —  and it's a 
good time to k t us help you 
air conditioa your place o f 
business or booM.

We can lower the tempera
tures in your building many 
degrees with our Wathed-Air 
Cooling Systems. Construct
ed to suit your requirements 
right here in our shop.

CASSTEVENS 
TIN SHOP

North ot Bank

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY-SATURDAY

Flour A  Perfect Flour— Limit 

One 48-Pound Sack 1.49
COFFEE Bright &  E^rly. 

3-Pound Jar 59c
Brooms Good Quality. 

Each

S P I H A C H
No. 2 Cans

3 Cans__25c
Tomato Juice

C-H-B. Tall Cans

2 Cans__ I5c
Shoe POLISH

Griffin’s

B o ttle....9c
Laundry Soap

Big Ben

6 Bars__19c
Toilet Tissue

1000-Sheet Rolls

3 Rolls__ lOc
K E T C H U P

Kuner’i  Quality

16 Oz.....9c
Block SALT

Plain

E a ch....45c
Wheat BRAN

New Shipment

m  L b s ..$1.49

A  Salted Sodas.
2-Pound Box I5c

Cured HAMS Half or Whole. 
Per Pound 15c

SAUSAGE Pure Pork. 
Per Pound 10c

Sliced BACON Sugar Cured. 
Per Pound 14c

Round STEAK Fancy Beef. 
Per Pound 29c• «

Reel STEAK Loin or T-Bone, 
Per Pound 24c

Beef ROAST Chuck or Rib, 
Per Pound 15c

Bunch Vegetables. . .  Good Prices |
CARROTS Fresh, Crisp. 

2 BuiKhes for 5c 1
New SPUDS Fancy Reds, 

7 Pounds 19c 1
ONIONS New Crop Whites, 

Per Pound 5c 1
BANANAS 15c Per Dozen, or 

Per Pound 4ic 1
ORANGES New Crop. Arizona, 

200 Size— Dozen 23c 1

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square JIM A D A M S  Open Till 10 P. M.

T H E  SCURRY C O U N T Y  T IM ES-SNYD ER , TEX AS



JF. T. St. John Counts His Friends by 
By Scores in Area He Served 12 Years

W. T. St. John of AbUene, gun'- 
murden for Scurry, Kent, atonewall, 
Mitchell, Taylor, NOlan, Jonea and 
Kent oountlee, la a  friend to every 
person In this el«ht-oounty district 
who has any Interest in hunting or 
angling.

W. T. S t  John needs no Intro
duction, surely, to the real devo
tees of angling and hunting In a 
large portion o f West Texas. They 
have met Wen on streets and high
ways, In cates and sporting goods 
stores. In fields aixl pastures and 
along the shores o f streams and 
laluB throughout the dlatrlct In 
which he has efficiently atrved for 
Uie past 12 years.

His work as a  game warden be
gan at Amarillo, on the t in t day 
o f June, 1987. Not long a fte r -  
January 15, 1928, to be exact—he 
came to his preaent district At 
times since coming here he has 
gone to other sections of the state 
to assist in patrol duty and law 
enforcement during deer hunting 
Bcaeon.

PALACE Theatre
Tbarsday, May 9—

“The House Across 
the Bay”

arlth George Raft and Joan Ben
nett. A  story of tuitailent love. . . . 
played by two o f the screen's most 
gifted stars. News and TVavel Talk. 

*
Fri-Sat, May 19-11—

‘Castle in the Hudson’
with John Garfield, Pat 03rlen . 
Aim Bheridan. Burgess BCeredlth. 
The inside story o f the honor sys
tem among criminals. Oomedy and 

Novelty.
*

Satanlay Night Prevae Only.
May 11—

“Star Dust”
with Linda Darnell, John Payne, 
Roland Young and others. ThrlUlng 
as the song that Inspired It. Els- 
dtlng as the beauty of Its lovely star. 

*
San.-Mon., May 12-13—

“The Blue Bird”
In Technicolor with Shirley Temple 
and Mg csM. For many years to 
oome you will remember “The Blue 
Bird” as the most beautiful picture 
ever tnade and the most human 
story ever told. News and Novelty. 

«
Tuesday, May 14—

“Opened by Mistake”
with Charles Ruggles, Janice Logan. 
A riot of fun and romance. News 
and Novelty. Bargain Night—Ad- 

mJaslon 10 oeiUa 
•

Wed.-Thnrs., May IS -K—

“Road to Singapore”
with Bing Cnahy, Dorothy Lamour. 
Bob Hope. Two kings and the queen 
of oomedy in an ace lesq>-year bit. 
Stars . . . songs . . . girls and a 
million South Seas laugha. News 

and Novelty.

Constant driving has been an in
evitable part of Mr. St. John’s 
work. The average of his monthly 
travel now Is 2,200 miles, but was 
considerably greater In the first 
years. The total of his travel In 
the perfoimanice of official duty 
reaches a surprising figure.

Stretch those miles out end to end 
and see how many times they would 
girdle the e«uth. Or If you were 
privileged to go where the urge 
to roam might take you, you could, 
with such distances at your dispos
al, see an almost incredible number 
o f places and scenes that mark the 
face of the earth.

But you would likely find re- 
petiticn of trips within a limited 
area a very different thing from 
following new roads to the new 
and the unknown. It  Is not to be 
wondered at, then, that even a man 
ohsorbed in his work os Is St. John 
would oome to feel that all travel 
is filled with pleasure and exhilara
tion. Monotony and weariness, he 
admits, are not absent from much 

his traveling.
Yet he finds genuine enjoyment 

in the round of acUvlUes that de
mand his time and energies. Much 
of that enjoyment, he unhesitating
ly declares, comes from his belief 
that he is deflmtely oontiibuting 
to some very .mportant phases o f 
life for great numbers o f people, 
through efforts to emphasise the 
values of outdoor life to pmlnt out 
what may be gained by a proper 
program of wlklMe conservation.

In an interview Monday, St. John 
said:

-Pishing resources in this region 
have greatly increased In the last 
10 or 12 years. Nolan County at 
present has the best lake and facul
ties for angling enjoyment. Interest 
in game development and conserva
tion Is growing.

"Intelligent effort In the direction 
cf building up the resources for 
wholesome outdoor life is on the 
march—slowly now, but surely. Reg
ulatory power should by all means 
be placed in the hands of the State 
Game and Flsli Corunlsslon (and 
what sportsman wouldn’t agree with 
him?).

"The channel cat should be (xm- 
sidered a game fish—and against 
that there Isnt an argument worth 
a fig. Sensible bag limits in the 
taking of game fish should be es
tablished. There should be changes 
in some of the hunting seasons.

"A ll cats seen out in fields and 
pastrires and along streams should 
be shot without hesitation, since 
they are the most destructive enemy 
of birds and small game. And es
pecially important It is that peO|Û  
not only take unwanted cats to the 
country and turn them loose. That 
is far worse than killing them at 
home.

“Young people in the main are 
more teachahle than older ones, 
so far as the alms and regulations 
of wildlife work are concerned. 
Women anglers, especially those us
ing rod and reel and artificial baits, 
are much more numerous than 10 
years ago. And they are gxx>d sports
men. too." St. John declares.

First Aid Training 
Through N Y A  Fits 

Youths for Safety
First aid Instruction that luu 

been given to youths employed « i  
N YA  projects In Scurry County Is 
a unit of the program that lias re
sulted In instruction being given to 
5.300 boys and girls on National 
Youth Administration projects in 
Texas, J. C. Kellam, state NYA  ad
ministrator, said Monday.

E7rst aid Instruction given these 
youths includes artificial respiration, 
the use o f a tourniquet, removing 
splinters, treating sun stroke, heat 
exhaustion, fainting, bums, treat- 
pvent o f minor cuts and abrasions, 
health habits, shock, slight wounds, 
major wounds, and first aid for 
broken bones.

Besides Intermingling first aid 
oourses with the work experience 
given these N YA  boys and girls on 
each project, KeUam said ^leclfic 
classes in first aid are taught by 
representatives from the State De- 
D ^ r tm e n t of Public Safety, regis
tered nurses, personnel working for 
the State Highway Department and 
Red Cross representatives.

“ In emphasizing first aid In- 
stnmtlon, it is our puropse," the 
state youth administrator said, “to 
make these boys and glrb health 
and safety conscious. We supply 
them with competent teachers to 
inform them of the newest meth
ods o f first aid treatment, and, after 
a sufficient length o f study, give 
them first aid examinations. Many 
of the youth have passed these ex
aminations and have received their 
first aid certificates."

TEXAS Theatre
TbnrMlay, May 9—

“Money to Burn”
•tarring the Oleason Family. Tliey 
have got a million dollars but they 
haven't got much sense. A  milUon 
doUara w « th  of funt “Fu Matxhu’’ 
aerial and cemedy. All the Immedi
ate family admitted for 20 cento. 

«
FrL-Sat., May 10-11—

“Santa Fe Marshal”
■tarring William Boyd as Hop- 
Along Cassidy. Thrills, aurprlses, 
when Cassidy crossea guns with the 
double-crossing wildcat of the West. 
Green Hornet serial and oomedy. 

»
8an.-Mon.-Tnrs., May 12-13-14—

“Three Cheers for the 
Irish”

with Priscilla Lane, Thomas M it
chell, Dennis Morgan, Alan Hale, 
Irene Hervey. Three cheers for the 
oomedy thatll roll you out o f your 

chair. Merrle Mekxly oomec^,
#

Wed.-Thnrs., May 15-16—

“Reno”
starring Richard Dix and Gail Pat
rick wiUi Anita Louise. “Fu Man- 
chu” serial and comedy. P^amlly 
Nights—AU the Immediate family 

admitted for 20 cento.

TO OPEN SOON

I Ebrmal opening date for Snyder’s 
I frozen fcod locker plant under con- 
I skrucUon In the back o f Piggly I Wiggly is expected to be announced 
within the near future by C. V. 

.Morris, co-operator of Piggly W ig
gly. Installation of frozen food lock
ers '■'as progressing rapidly Wed
nesday. More locker pan t equip
ment will be Installed this week
end.

DR. J. G. HICKS

DENTIST

Office: Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder

Health Protection of 
Children in State Is 

Vital to Future Life
I "Especially where the young ohlUl 
I is concerned, health conservation In 
'• recent years has represented a 
I major Interest not only of health 
and the medlcxU profession but of 
civic groups in every county o f the 
stole,’’ George W. Cox, state health 
officer, reports.

"Ekluoational efforts, public health 
activities and the direct Influence 
of the family physician have 
emphasized the value of prenatal 
caxe, protection against the child
hood disease hazards, sound nutri
tional programs, and the removal 
of remediable physical handicaps In 
the pre-school child.

"The result Is that today, as never 
before, the protection of child health 
occupies an important part In 
public and semi-pubUc endeavegs 
throughout the year,” Dr. Oox point
ed out.

“That children of Texas have an 
inalienable right to be well-bcm and 
raised healthy is self-evident to 
everyone. To deny the youngsters 
safeguards available through medi
cal science would not only be unfair 
to the children themselves, but to 
the future of Texas. Healthy chil
dren set the stage for healthy 
adults, and It is the healthy, vigor
ous, vital and clear-thinking adult 
o f the ooantitg years who must carry 
on when the leaders of today no 
l(mger are active.

“ In the child-health program, 
parental interest is vital. Physicians 
and public health officials may 
pomt the way through education 
and correction of physical defects. 
The direct concern of the parent, 
however, is to see that the children 
are protected against the conununi- 
cahle childhood diseases, that 
physical defects. If present, are 
discovered early and remedied, and 
that nourishing food Is made avail
able. Without this personal inter
est, inteUlgentiy and generally ap
plied, the child conservation pro
gram cannot achieve its goal.

EMdence that Texas should close 
the fishing season January 1 instead 
of March 1 Is piling up in the o f
fice o f the state game department. 
Stomachs o f four out of five female 
fish taken In mldi-wInter contain 
eggs.

Starting of New Paper at Gail 
Recalls Past of Borden Capital

An attractive eight-page, five- 
column paper with four pages of 
home print is The Borden County 

j Sun, firet l.HBue of which rolled from 
I the press at Gail last week.
I Eklitor of Borden County's news- 
I paper is M. L. Hunter, who was in 
i town Monday shaking hands with 
Snydtr folks. Publisher of the nei^h- 

[ boring county paper to the west is 
Mrs. Hunter.

Publishing of The Sunk first is
sue prompted The Lynn County 
News to speak thusly o f the most 
recently created paper In West Tex
as:

Tune 1VBS when Gall had a news-: 
paper: The Gall Citizen, we believe, 
a-as the name. I t  died many years 
ago o f under-nourishment.

Time ■'as also when Gall was one 
of the thriftiest and gayest towns of 
the Old W est That was back In the 
"Gay Nineties,”  and Just after 
that period. That was befhre the 
Santa Fe built Its network o f rail
ways across the plains and before 
the motor truck, of course, had been 
Invented. Tliat was the day o f the 
chuck wagon, the freight wagon, 
and the mall hack.

Gal! was then the only town of 
any consequence west M Snyder 
and South of Amarillo, and north 
of Colorado City, except the atrag- 
gUng village (^ LubbcKk and the 
trading posts at old Eknma and at 
Ektacado.

Gail had a hotel and a saloon or 
two. When court convened, the law-' 
yers 'would come from a wide terri
tory and Would “put up" at the crid 
Gail Hotel, south of the courthouse 
square. They had some real court at 
Gall in those days, and they also 
had other festive occasions, when 
the cowboys would gather In from 
the ranches from all over this south 
plains country and celebrate only as 
cowboys knew how to celebrate. But 
Jim Weatherford or Horaoe Hale or 
even Sam ISanford could tell you 
more about that ancient period in 
an hour than 'we could tell you in 
a nxmth. So we will give them the 
floor.

Then the railroads came and cut 
o ff Gail's territory. Other towns 
sprang up. Gail 'was strangled and 
starved to death. The customers at 
the hotel became fewer and fewer, 
until finally it closed Its doors. The 
saloons a^so closed for lack o f pat-

ronaiue. Some of the businesses mov
ed out. Many o f the old buildings 
went to rack. The old hotel rotted 
down. The newspaper died. Gall be
came all but a  ghost town. Then 
came the New Deal with all Its al
phabetical organizations. T h e y  
needed more room in the court 
house. The old one was an old shack 
anyway. So, by the voting of bonds 
and with the aid of the PWA, a 
commodious and most attractive 
new courthouse 'was built. At>d while 
the railroads missed Gall, a paved 
highway is soon to pass through the 
town and another Is now bring 

. projected. And so. If Gall has never 
! heard the whistle of a railroad loco- 
I motive, she has heard the lumer- 
Ing roar of the motor truck and 

[soon will be hearing oodles of them.
: Gall Is coming alive.

Pyron FFA  Group 
Are Hosts at Supper
Approximately 40 young i>eople 

attended the supper given ETiday 
night by Pyron FFA chapter mem
bers for Pyron home economics girls 
at Sweetwater Pkrk.

Following an enjoyable round of 
games, toe crecun and cookies 'was 
served to attendants. Chaperones 
were Dale McWhlrter, Pyron voca
tional aglculture teacher, and Miss 
EXa Cllbum, home economics 
teacher.

Booklets Answer 
Questions on Soil 

Saving Program
Booklets containing Infoniiation 

which will answer all questions 
likely to oome up In regard to the 
prcqxieed soil oonaervation district 
Uiat includes parts of Scurry, M it
chell, Nolan aivd Sterling Counties 
will probably be released here this 
wreek-end by the county agent's of- 
ent's office.

A  description of the boundaries 
o f the proposed district, which In
cludes all of the area drained by 
Mitchell County's tributary streams, 
is supplemented by a map whk^ is 
found in the back of the pamphlet. 
The district covers approxknately 
832,000 acres.

Members o f the soil conservation 
advisory committee for the con
templated district include J. C. Hall, 
Loralne, chairman; Tom' Goss Sr., 
Colorado City; E. Barber, Spade; T. 
R. Haggard, Westbrook; and Joe 
C. Williams, county agent of M it
chell County.

Judges and county agents affect
ed by the soil conservation district, 
known as NO. 207, are: Judge Ster
ling Williams and County Agent X. 
B. Cox Jr. o f Scurry County; Judge
A. P. King and County Agent W il
liams o f Mitchell County; Judge 
Charlie Lewis and County Agent R.
B. Tate of Nolan County; Judge 
G. C. Murrell and County Agent 
Henry P. Malloy of Sterling City.

Voting on the proposed soil con
servation district, which will be one 
of the largest In this trade territory. 
Is scheduled for May 25. Pcdling 
places. Judges and clerk for the six 
precincts into which the district 
will be divided for election purposes 
are given in the booklet.

Indolence Is a delightful but dis- | 
treesing state; we must be doing 
something to be happy. Acti<m is no 
less neoeesary than thought to the: 
Instinctive tendencies of the human i 
frame.—^Hazlett. i

Mrs. A. E. Hartman and her three-
day-old son, Donald Edwin, were 
moved from the hocpltol Tuesday.! 
Young Donald Edwin arrived at 
8:00 o'clocdc Sunday morning, weigh
ing seven pounds 12 ounces.

Patients remaining in the hospital 
from the report last week include 
the two accident patients, W. R. 
Adams of Fluvanna and Doyle Brat
ton, and Norma Jane Richardson 
Of Colorado City, surgery.

New patients Include Mrs. Clar
ence Wade and Mrs. Clyde Odom of 
Justiceburg, medical; Mrs. Frank 
Wilson, Mrs. M. H. lipham and 
Mrs. Ekirl Jonea of lAibbook, surg. 
erlea

Dunn Baccalaureate 
Service Set Sunday

Baccalaureate sermon for senior 
class members o f Dunn High School 
will be given Sunday night at the 
Dutm School auditorium by Rev. 
J. E. Bhubert o f Loralne.

The complete program, which be
gins at 8:00 o'clock, foUoars:

Processional, M a r y  Margaret 
Dwyer; Invocation, Rev. Marvin 
Leech; "A ll Hall the Power of 
Jesus’ Name," chorus; vesper 
hymns, choir; sermon. Rev. Shubert; 
announcements, Cleo W. Tarter, 
Dunn superintendent; and bene
diction.

Pyron FFA  One-Act 
Play Places Second

Members of the Pyron FFA chap
ter added another laurel to their 
list of those already obtained in 
Eltlure Fanners of America wroik 
when the one-act play they present
ed at LubbcKk Saturday copped sec
ond place. Cotton Springs placed 
first in the area play contest for 
FFA chapters.

The play given by Pyron chapter 
members recently won first place 
in the Snyder FFA  district compeil- 
Uon. Carter Young, Pyron chapter 
member, was named the outstand
ing actor of the Lubbock area iB 
finals o f play iiresentotlons.

The shortest percepUUe unit of 
time is the difference between the 
monsent the traffic U(ht changes 
and the boob behind you honks for 
you to go.—Rltz-Croas.

Oil company office and supervis
ory workers in Texas are now paid 
six per cent more than In the boon 
year of 1929, while 'working hours 
have been reduced 8A per cent.

Aristotle, naturalist and idiUoso- 
pher of ancient Greece, was the 
lirst to discuss bird migration.

Dr. O ’Dell Ryan

Giiropractor and Massev

Colonic Irrlgatlona

ELECTRO THERAPY

Office; Acrosa Street from the 
First Baptist Church

Taxes paid by Texas oil produc
ers now average 9A cento per bar
rel, the highest average oil tax paid 
In any oil state.

Mr. and Mrs. Bythel Martin o f 
Monahans are In Snyder this week 
visiting with Martin’s father, who Is 
111. The couple will be leaving in a 
day or so, since the elder Mr. Mar
tin Is mprovng. Mrs. Bythel Mar
tin Is spending the week wth her 
her mother, Mrs. Kathryn Ooten, 
here.

A  total of 77,630,882 tons of 
freight were moved In 1937 over the 
the 17,393.96 miles of railroad In 
Texas.

Oil wells in West Central Texas 
averaged only two barrels dally per 
w'ell.

The Texas jjetroleum J Industry 
pays one-fourth of all the school 
taxes in the state.

New Portable Arc 
Welder

Is now available from our 
shop. We can go to out- 
of-town 'work — anywhere 

within range.

ACETYLENE WELDING 
ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Bl(x:k North of the Square

A Steadying Hand—

In that moment o f anguish when a loved one has 
gone on, we try to lend a sympathetic and steady
ing hand to make the road ahead less difficult to 
travel.

Regardless o f cost, our ser'vices are comforting.

Phone
84

ODOM
FUNERAL
HOME

n e v e r  a  b e t t e r  s e a r  
t o  s e e  t b e  W E S T

Plenty Chicks!
We can fill your orders 
promptly from stock with 
selected Baby Chicks and 
Started Chicks— at real 
savings to you.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
SEXED PULLETS

S N Y D E R
H A T C H E R Y

B O Y S !
Get Full Details Here for 

Entry in the Ford

$30,000.00
SAFE DRIVING 

CONTEST
A  Boy in the Snyder 

Territory Can W in!

Louder Notor Co.

AND H't to oconemicol fo includo «H 4liota 
qrand 4rovol oaporioacot in a Collfomia trip, via 
Santa Fa, anytima during tbit graat Expotition Yaar!

Yon can pauia for a day or to at Ariaoaa't 
gloriout Grand Canyon— Santa Fa PuNmant to 
^  rim.

TKoa to San Diago, Lot Angalot, HoKywood 
. . .  Yoaomito Park in tha high Siarrat . . . and 
Sm  Franeitco't aaotic Goldan Gata Exposition.

For twfft, comfortabio traval, tha Santa Fa of. 
fort tint tarritory two famout traint— THE SCOUT, 
fonritt liaopar and chair car aconomy train—
,THE 4 G RAND i CAN YO N  » LIMITED, providing 
accomedationt in ttandard and touritt PuOinant and 
chair cart. Both traint carry lourtga cart and choaty 
Harvay dinort tarving a l maalt. Thora it gay now 
ttraanJinad tarvica, too, batwaan.San Dt^o, Lot 
Angalat and San Frandteo.

For faraa, tchadalat, aad i

H. T. SE fTO N ,
Agent.

Snyder, Texat

bar lafofwatioa 

'^OrWrao-^ 
M. C. VincMt

GOLDEN GATE 
EXPOSITION

. . . Caiifornia't bpoutiful pogeartt of 
thv Pacific on Treasure Islond in the 

center of San Francitco Boy

GRAND CANYON
. indescribable wonder of Nature 

unparalleled throughout the world 
in qrandeur ond beauty

YOSEMITE
o National Porb of mo|etti€ moun 

toms wuterfniU. orvd fors»\t qianit 
iM Cnlifornin'% hiqh Sierrot

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

fnmout th«* .world over for !»• 
rvsririreloU' Men fry  tun tplothed  
beodii*'. nnd o »«iririy of r e t r en 11 o t ••

Amarilos Taaas

Now’s the Time to Paper That Room or 
Your Entire House—

Sale of Wall Paper
We have just received a big shipment o f Beautiful New Wall Papers that will 
make your home decoration a pleasant task— the largest single shipment we believe 
has ever been received in Snyder. They are brand new patterns for the brand 
new season . . .  in all types— from the more economical grades to expensive 
patterns. Come in and select your paper within the next few days, while stocks 

are complete.

Big Discounts in Price
are being given on all Wall Paper sold within the next few weeks— discounts 
made possible by the quantity purchases by your Burton-Lingo yard. Now you 
can make those purchases A T  A  BIG SAVING !

W all Papers, Lowe Brothers Paints and Varnishes and Other 
Purchases May Be Financed through FH A  Terms

B u r t c H v L i i i g o ^ ^
PIONEER LUMBERMEN

Pase Eifht— Sactioa 1 TH E SCURRY C O U N T Y  T IM ES-SNYDER , TE X A S Thursday, May 9, 1940
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"During my two yi>«n »tay in ;
Scurry County I  think I  can think 
o f no other place that haa proved' 
as Interesting to me as has Snyder," |
Etta Mae Clarkson stated Friday; 
night. Ml^s Clarkson, who left for j 
Pocatello, Idaho, plans to rettim to |
Scurry County &otnetime In Deceia- 
ber.

★
"Snyder has an anu-siial num

ber of modem grocery stores as 
well as other bnalness hooscs,’* 
slated Jasper Lalid, GatcsvUle 
branch manager of Cooper 
Wholesale Grocery Company, 
who was visiting relatives in 
Snyder Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Laird was also impressed 
wHh paved streets In Snyder 
and the spacious square here.
“There is more land under cul
tivation in this section of West 
Texas than I expected to see," 
said Mr. Laird, who was in this 
section lor his first visit.

★
Another recent purchase o f the 

Winston Brothers foundation stock 
.is Jack Parker. Roby 4-H Club 
boy, who bought three registered 
Hereford oows with calves here. “I ’m 
looking forward to getting piaoes 
with the stock I  obtained from the 
Winston Brothers.” Parker stated 
Monday. “With good foundation 
stock, I  feel a lot more Ixipeful of 

' getting some blue ribbons in club 
shows." Parker Is also feeding out 
a calf from the R. H. King herd o f 
Snyder.

★
" I think we ran safely say 

that business at this time of the 
year is at one of its most en
couraging levels at any time 
within the past three years,’*
E. R. Jones, operator qf a Herm- 
Icigh drug store, s ta t^  Friday.
"Naturally buslnrss, like any 
other form of activity, has its 
slack periods; but there's al
ways an opportunity for new 
business if we look for it in the 
right place."

★  ______
One of the few women oil well

driUrrs operating In the Southwest In a report released last Wednes- 
la diminutive Mrs. Nettie Kent of day, the Atohlnson, Topeka and 
the Kent dc Prestop Drilling Com- . Santa Fe Railway Company gives a 
pany, which has large beddings In summary of crop conditions as o f 
the Sharon Ridge oU field. The San May 1 on the Plains and In North- 
Angelo Standaid-Tlmes erred sadly. weat Texas that will be of interest 
In a recent Issue when It stated Mrs.' to 'nmes readers. The report fol- 
BUlle Maudlin of San Angelo lib s ; lows:
the “world’s only woman oU well ^h ea t In Northwest Texas has 
drl-ler." Although she stays at

C o t m f n  S T t m g g
SNYDER. TEXAS. 
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Democratic Convention Endorses Roosevelt

For lounging on the shme, 
digging in the garden, sailing a 
boat; In fact, for summer—ore 
comfortable and p r a c t i c a l  
shm-ts, ^ lirt and pinafore of 
cotton. The shirt may be solid 
color and the shorts and pina
fore different colored stripes.

Santa Fe Report 
Reveals Prospect 

For Wheat Good

COUNTY GETS 
NEW CONTRACT 

ON HIGHWAYS
Topping of Two Paved Stretches on 

Highway IS Scheduled for Bids 

May 21 by Commission

One of Snyder’s New Small Homes

been making a good showing. The 
outlook for yield Is about equal to 
that of a year ago, and with plenty 
of additional moisture soon there 
should be better than a fair crop. 
Rain la needed at present, how
ever, as the top soil la becoming 
rather dry, a situation that applies 
to all the above mentioned terri
tory.

Should proper weather condiUotis 
I  prevail between now and harvest, 
la generally believed that production 
In the Panhandle and South Plalna 

I counties msiy reach 18,000,000 to 
20,000,000 bushels. This would mean 
an Increase over the state estimate 
of 20,770i000 bushels, as of April 1, 
and there has been some Improve
ment since that time.

Highway news o f vital Interest to 
people o f Scurry and adjoining 
counties aas contained in a release 
Friday frean the State Highway 
Omnmlssion at Austin that state 
asphalt contracts to be combined In 
one contract for May 21 letting In
clude:

Callahan, Fisher, Jones, Scurry, 
Mitohell, Shackleford and Stonewall 
oodntles—seal coat on U. S. 283 
from Eastland to the Shackelford 
County Ime; on highway 15 from 
Roby to Jemes County line; on hlgh- 
72 from Hamlin to the injunction 
with U. S. 277; on U. S. 84 from 
Nolan County line to Hermlelgh. 
and from Snyder northwest 6.3 
miles; on highway 15 from the 
Jones County line to the Intersec
tion with U. a  380; on U. a  83 
from the Fisher County line to the 
Double Mountain fork o f the Brazos 
river.

State aqihalt contracts that will 
be combined in one contract for 
this area are port o f 40 road oon- 
struction projects throughout the 
state, improvements on which will 
cost tpi estimated $2,025,000.

Pending obtaining o f right-of- 
way, a secondary road project In 
this territory included drainage 
structures, flexible base and base 
preservative on feeder road from 
Dawson County line.

An rxrelleat view of the Hor
ace D. S fd y  residence, 31M 
Avenne T, is shown In the above 
ptetare. The frame strnctore, 
containing five rooms and a 
bath, has hardwood birch doors, 
wall linolenm on bath room and

kitchen walls, windows with 
Venetian blind!i and a modern 
system of cross ventilation. A 
double garage is located Jnst 
cast of the edifice. The home Is 
ocenpied by Mr. and Mrs. HeeJy 
and their son, Charles David.

Colorado City, Mrs. Kent Is inter
ested in Scurry County oil play 
only.

★
“There’s been so many changes 

In Snyder during the paurt 19 
years I didn't know the city 
when I got here Monday," Ed 
Ttrvey, Magnolia Petroirnm 
Company employee at Beau
mont, klatea Trevey, well known 
to county residents who have 
been here 20 years or longer, 
was high in his praise for the 
paved streets, improved court- 
housc lawn with native stone 
rock wall around it and espec
ially the modem fronts found at 
local business firms. __

An example of what farmers In I Whole early sown wheat was dam- 
^ le county may do through united ' a?ed slightly by recent cold weather, 
effort Is shown by the community | any loss was more than offset by 
farmer meetings that are being held ' benefit to the late crop as the low 
at Pyron. Last of a series o f com- temperatures encouraged stooUng 
munlty gatherings of this type unUl and root development. Best pros- 
June 1 was held at the southeast pects are In the Panhandle where 
county school Wednesday nig^t. As much of the wheat was pastured | 
a result of the meetings, community , until lately. In the South Plains 
farmers have purchased two regls- [ conditions ore more spotted, 
tered dairy bulls through ooopera- i Cotton planting Is well along in 
tion with the PSA, and have Im- j the southern part of West Texas, 
provement of dairy herds as an Im- ; and rapid headway will be made

We don’t like merchants who mall 
statements to our house before the 
first of the month.

Exam for Fluvanna 
Postmaster Slated

Mrs. li. L. Snodgrass, acting post 
master at Fluvanna, announoed last 
Tuesday that applications for the 
fourth class postmaster examination 
at Fluvanna will be accepted 
through Friday.

'The United States Civil Service 
Commission, under whose auspices 
examinations for the Fluvanna 
postmaster will be conducted at 
Snyder, reports oompenaetlon for 
the postmaster at the northwest 
Scurry County town for the last 
tlscal year was $827.

S t^  by step will those who trust 
Him find that "God Is our refuge 
and strength, a very present help 
In trouble."

Etta Mae Clarkson 
Makes Idaho Home

INCOMES FOR 
LOW BRACKET 
BEING RAISED

Government Losns Have Played a 
Vital Part in Increased Returns 

To Farm Families

COM E i o  -Th in k  o f  i t —  
I D O N 'T  B t U E V e  I EVER  
HEARD O F  A "(RlEF 
S T t A U N ' SO M E - 
-fVllNei < '

W O R K  w r m -

Etta Mae Claricson, who has been 
here the past two years assisting 
Mrs. Vera Miles In studio work, 
left Saturday morning for Pocatello, 
Idaho.

Miss Clarkson left In a 1940 Pon
tiac tudor sedan she purchased lo
cally last week. En route to her 
Idaho destination she will visit 
friends at Denver, Ooiorado, and 
will stop over at Yellowstone Na
tional Park.

What grander ambition Is there 
than to maintain In yourself what 
Jesus loved, and to know that your 
example, more than words, makes 
morals for mankind I—^Mary Baker 
Eddy,

Results of a recently conducted 
survey among 28A65 low-income 
farm families of Scurry, Borden, 
Kent, Mitchell, Nolan and the other 
counties of the state show these 
families increased thetr average In
come from $266.54 to $486.46 since 
receiving FBA loans. Horace D. 
Seely, local FBA supervisor, stated 
Tuesday.

Information on the Increase of 
the low-income family group was 
furnished Seely by John H. Oau- 
rield, regional Information advisor 
for the Fkrm Security Administra
tion.

Loans to families covered In the 
survey totaled $23,872,913, o f which 
$10385.276 has been repaid. A  oon- 
siderahle amount of the loons re
paid was not even due, Caufleld 
states. Except for the worst drouth 
areas, the Farm Security Adminis
tration Is expected to collect at 
least 80 per cent of all outstanding 
loons.

Seely slates that recently collect
ed data shows the FSA has made 
a big showing thus far in rehabil- 
Itating farmers o f the low-income 
group over the state. More than 
50,000 Texas families are eligible for 
loans, for which funds are not 
yet available from this government 
lending agency.

State flSA officials predicted 
this week In Dallas that several 
thousand more low-lnoome farmers 
in Texas will eventually be headed 
for city relief rolls and migrant 
camps unless something is done tan- 
mecUately to keep them on the land.

FIVE COUNTY 
TROOPS PLAN  
FORROUNDUP

Two-Day Get-Together of Scoots 
In Buffalo Trail Council Will 

Attract 800 Area Boys

PH O NE  89

5pnngintO‘5ummer,

savesMOTHER’S DAY! Every day is Mother’s Day at Browning’s, where the money and time in shopping sh e _____
are worthy gifU to Mother. Shopping is made easier here by easy parking and a large stock of dewy-fresh Vegetables, 

and Meats that are always fresh and tender. Thrifty Mothers come to Browning’s every day.

Prices Good for Thursday Afternoon, Friday, Saturday and Monday
mediate goal.

★
“ I find one of the most inter

esting hobbies 1 have Is the con
ducting of home economics 
night school classes for women 
of the PjTon community," MLss 
Eva C'llburn, Pyron home eco
nomics teacher, stated Monday. 
"Work of this nature will pay 
dividends to women of the rom- 
monlty over a period of years, 
and will serve as something in 
the nature of a post graduate 
course for housewives."

farther north after May 1. While 
top moisture is scant there Is a good 

' .supply of moisture in the subsoil.
I This will help coton. grain, sorg
hums and Sudan gross, planting 

jo f which IS Just getting under way.
! Irish potatoes are on the Increase 
I In Northwest Texas. The communl- 
j ties of Hereford, Lockney and Plaln- 
' view plan to plant 2300 acses this 
; year.

New License Plates j! 
Will Be Black-Gold i

Sugar Pure Cane, 

25-Pound Sack 1.15

Attaches at the county tax as-
"Not only do I  find Scinry County ;

pieople the best In the world t o '  ̂ . j
trade with, but there’s no county In wa<or-co.lectors o f l l «  were ^v lsed  
West Texas that offers a better Tuesday that the State Highway 
place for the merchant.”  Cecil Cas- i Commission has placed an o r d «  fw  
well, operator of Caswell’s Grocery | license plates with the State 
at Hermlelgh, said Saturday. Cos- : System.
well, well known to southern coun
ty residents, formerly operated a 
store at Inadole.

★
From A- W, Lelnart of Terrell 

comes the request for Informa
tion concerning the Sharon 
Ridge OU field. For benefit of 
the former local resident, the 
Sharon Ridge Fool is 17 miles 
southwest of Snyder. "Sorry to 
hear of the deaths of so many 
old timers lately," Mr. Lelnart 
add.s, with particular reference 
to town’s loss In the death of 
J. Wright Mooar, Snyder’s num
ber one citizen, last week. 

it

The State Prison System has an
nually manufactured license platas 
a great number of years for the 

, state, according to specifications 
prepared by the State Highway De
partment.

Passenjier car plates will be black 
, with numerals of gold, truck and 
other series of plates wlU be the re- 

I verse, gold with munerals of black. 
These color combinations were se
lected because of high visibility and 

' proven durability.
The manufacture and distribution 

j of three and a half million plates Is 
I a Job of conslcterable magnitude, re- 
: qulrlng oareful preparation and oon-
, slant inspection.

Mike Wolf, long>-tlme resident of i *
Snyder, was this week exhibiting Snvder Church Will 
a three-oent postage stamp, bought ,  ^  i*
In 1882. O f eqtedal tnterest to stamp . H o s t  b u lg in g  b u n d a y
ooUeoton, the stamp was celebrat- | --------
ing the 400th anniversary o f th e ! Attention of slngen and song 
landing o f Columbus In America. I lovers in Scurry end nearby coun- 
Plcturs on the three-center Is taken ; tics Is focused this week on the local 
from a famous painting o f the land- | Church of Christ, which will be 
tng. WoU often brings around keep- j host Sunday afternoon to the Scur- 
aokes—his coUeictlcns of old school | ry County Churches o f Christ at 
annuals, wedding invitations and : their regular monthly singing, 
other such printed matter and o f old | c. L. Banks, song dlreotor of the 
pictures have proved of vital Im-1 local church, states the afternoon 
portonoe in ascertaining dates, and song program will start promptly
oertainly Is of great Interest.

★
“ Life, with all its changes, 

impresBii me more each year 
with the opportnnHira the mod
em  boy and girl will have in the 
wovM of tomororw If they sriil 
bold on to a clean cot, wboie- 
Moae faith with a religians foon- 
dalion." Uncle *TUa” Etheredge. 
S4-ysar-eM Hobbs cosamnnity 

Bi, aald Monday.

at 3:00 o ’clock. Program feature 
will be the appearance Of about 30 
singers that oompoee the Aoopella 
chorus of Abilene Ohriation College.

Dr. Walter H. Adams ot Abilene 
will give the 11:00 o’clock sermon 
Sunday morning. TTie AbUene chor
us will be directed by Iieonard Bu
ford, blind chorus leader. We’re ex
pecting a capacity crowd, so oume 
early," DrJdMne O. lisels. knol mln- 
later, stotea

Flour
MEAL
Syrup

Bewley’s Best, 

48-Pound Sack 1.59
Bewley’s Anchor, 

20-Pound Sack

Pennant Golden, 

Per Gallon 49c
Shortening Fluffo,

8 Pounds

Beef Roast Choice Round, Prime, 

Rib or Pike’s Peak

Pork

Sausage,
Pound

.lOc
Swift’s Lily 2 Pounds

Oleomargerine 25c
Half or Whole—̂ Armour’s Lb.

Star Hams....19c
Choice 7 Cuts Lb.

Steak......

Fresh 2 Lbs.

Pork Roast__25c
Fat and Tender Each

Dressed Hens ,59c
Armour’s Cello Wrap Lb.

Sliced Bacon..17c
Real Pit Barbecue . . . 

Made Fresh Daily

Fresh Vegetables
Green Beans 5c
Lettuce Large, Crisp 

Heads ■»1 414c
Bananas Nice Fruit, 

Each Ic
New Potatoes p « P o « n a  ’ 3c
Several Kinds . . . Fresh from the Garden

Bunch Vegetables 1, 10c
Potatoes Idaho Russets, 

10-Lb. Mesh Bag 29c
EASY TO PARK!
Corn Dx Brand,

4 No. 2 Cans 25c
Prunes Pic Pack, 

Gallon 23c
Red Beans 2T.lfS.' 15c
Tea Schillings,

•4-Lb. Pkg. 13c
Pickles Dill or Sour, 

Quart Jar 10c
Grapefruit Juice î^^nCanMc
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Results o f a survey conducted 
Tuesday by Snyder D k ^ c t  Boy 
Scout officials indicate at least five 
county Boy Scout troops—Snyder, 
Fluvanna, Dermott, Pyron and 
Hermlelgh—will send troop mem
bers to the annual Boy Scout 
Round-up of the Buffalo Trail 
Council at Big Spring May 17 and 
18.

Approximately 800 Boy Soouta 
from 15 West Texas counties will 
gather at the Howard County seat 
lor the annual roundup, officials 
state.

Friday night. May 17, scouts of 
the Buffalo Council and hundreds 
of their friends will witness a 
camp fire program on which O. H. 
Benson, national director of Rural 
Scouting and founder of 4-H Club 
work, will appear.

Following breakfast and clean-up 
133 miles north o f Stranton to the 
work Saturday morning. May 18, 
scouts attending the annual gather
ing will participate in scouting 
events and contests scheduled to 
test the skill snd training they have 
received In scout work.

S. P. Gaskin of Sweetwater, scout 
executive for the Buffalo I ’m!! 
Council, states the citizens of {tig 
Spring have Inv.ted all scouta and 
leaders to participate in a huge 
baibecue dinner after the contests.

I t  Is estimated that each scout 
will devour a pound o f choice beel, 
a half loaf of bread, one pint of 
lemonade, beans, and as much ice 
cream as can be secured. Local 
citizens are urged to cooperate with 
scout leaders in providing trans
portation and camping equipment 
for the occasion which Is one of 
the highlights of the year's work 
for Boy Scouts.

Camp Springs
Euls Mae Reep, Correipondent
We are having quite a bit of worm 

weather here. The crops are need
ing rain.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Davis and family 
I of Fluvanna visited their daughter 
I and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.

11 Reep, last Sunday.

Prom now, guard your thoughts; 
for If It Is true that yesterday’s 
wrong thought gives birth to the 
trials of tolay, it Is equally certain 
that today’s right thinking will 
generate Joy for the morrow.—Hope 
LaGalllenne.

SIX  NAMED TO 
ST ATE CONFAB 
AT W m  SOON

Gathering Tuesday Declared Mod 
Spirited County Meeting Held 

For Several Years

Naming of A. A. 0>at) Bulkiok, 
SterUng WUUams, A. C. Pretatt, H. 
C. Flournoy, Rev. M. W. Clark and 
C. P. Sentell as Sourry County’s 
six Democratic delegates to the 
state convention at Waoo May 28 
highlighted a meeting here Tues
day afternoon of county Demo
crats.

Tuesday afternoon’s meeting of 
the Scurry County Democratic Con
vention brought more applause, 
more spirited talks and more round 
table discussion than any meetinf 
of similar nature held at Snyder 
In recent years.

A. C. Preuitt, county Democratic 
chairman, presided at the gathering. 
Sterling Williams, county judge, 
acted in the capacity of temporary 
secretary for the county conven
tion.

Ben P. Thorpe, secretary, and 
Rev. M. W. Clark, H. C. Flournoy 
and Joe Strayhom, members of the 
resolutions committee, presented tbo 
following resolutions, which was 
adopted by the Scurry County 
Democratic Convention;

“Resolved: ’That, as Texas Demo
crats, we heartily snd unreservedly 
endorse and acclaim the unparallel
ed program of accomplishments for 
the promotion o f the general welfare 
by the Congress of the United States 
overwhelmingly Democratic in both 
branches, under the incomparable 
leadership of FYankUn D. Roose
velt, vested In him os President by 
the Constitution, since March 4. 
1833, and we favor and demand the 
preservation and cbntmuanoe of 
these policies, holding to the view 
that the service of humanity la the 
end and aim of Democratic Govern
ment.

"To that end, we Instruct our 
delegates to the Democratic State 
Convention to be held on May 28. 
1940, at Waoo Texas:

“ A—To vote In the State Conven
tion only for delegates to represent 
this state in the Democratic Na
tional Convention to be held in 
Chicago, Illinois, who are known to 
be In accord with the great human
itarian policies of the Roosevelt Ad
ministration and to favor their oon- 
llnuaivoe in force as the American 
Policies of Government, and

"B— T̂o vote In the State Demo
cratic Convention for resolutions 
instructing our delegates from this 
State to the National Convention to 
vote only for delegates to represent 
Texas In the National Convention 
who are known to be In accord with 
the Roosevelt policies of government 
and to favor their preservation and 
continuance, and

"C—To vote In the state conven
tion for resolutions instructing our 
delegates from Texas to vote for 
delegates to the National Demo
cratic Ccmventlon to cast the vote 
of Texas as a unit, only for can- 
didatts lor President and Vice- 
President of th i United States, who 
endorse and favor the preservation 
and continuance of the Roooevelt 
policies, and to vote only for plat
form demands consistent with tliese 
policies.

"We, therefore. Instruct our dele- 
galitm from Scurrj- County, to sup
port delegates In the state conven
tion for delegates to the National 
Convention to support Franklin De
lano Roosevelt for the President of 
the United Statea"

County Prepares for Annual WTCC 
Convention with Growing Delegation

— Bewley’i Red Anchor Feeds, and Tested and 
Tagged Field Seed at Real Money-Saving Prices I

Browning Food Market
Free Delivery

F^irther arrangements were com
pleted this week by the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce for 
sending a good-sized delegation of 
Chamber of,Ck«imerce and Snyder 
representatives to the Twenty- 
second Annual West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Convention In Big 
Spring next Thursday, FYldny and 
Saturday.

Heading the list will be Garland 
Mustain, local high school senior, 
who la Snyder’s representative In 
the My Home Town sp>eaklng con
test. Mustain la being ooaohed for 
oompetltioa *** event by Peggy 
Elliott, heoo or the speech depart
ment In Snyder Schools.

Glitter o f pageantry will not 
be lacking at the West Texas Cham
ber o f Obnunerce Convention In 
Big Spring May 16-18. The “button
ing up’’ of extra features Is under 
way now, with heavy attention given 
to the Youth Parade at 2:00 p. m. 
Friday, May 17, and the Americani
zation moss meeting immediately 
following.

Final plans for Boy Scouta' par
ticipation in the parade were made 
at a meeting In Big Spring Monday 
night with S. P. Gaskin, Buffalo 
Trail area executive, and O. E. 
Faxton o f Sweetwater, the Buffalo 
OouncU president, meeting Big 
Spring district executives and oon- 
ventlcn offlclala for arrangement of 
the soouts nzarohlng cnler.

Meanwhile, Mias Ruth Ihcmpson,

[district county home demonstration 
agent, and J. D. Prewit, district 
farm agent, have sent letters to 
agents in Scurry and 14 other coun
ties Informing them o f parade plans 
and asking them to send 4-H Club 
delerates to Big Spring to hear 
their national founder, Oscar H. 
Benson, spieak on “The American 
Way of U fe."

Stlmulallng Interest In the TyS * 
cal American FVunlly contest, the 
Fbrd Motor Company will dispatch 
one of its custom built oars to Big 
Skning to transport the winning 
family to the New York WarUi’a 
Fair. The car will be on display 
several days following a planned 
good-wlil tour to a number of 
West Texas towns. The winning 
family from West Texas will make 
five convention appearances and be 
presented to audiences by Amon O. 
Carter, puWlsher of the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram.

EKIII other ends are being gather
ed at the convention neara The 
girls’ sponsor list stood at 33 at the 
week-end. while entries In the Homo 
Town contests haa been raised to 
‘56. A haif-doaen more banda ora 
expected to be entered before oon- 
ventlon time. More than 20 hava 
been entered, most of these to be 
Judged for designation as the WTCC 
ofUclol band for the coming year by 
a committee of veteran bond men 
whose noniM have not been mode 
public.
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iWho’s Afraid of the Big, Bad Pups? Not Susie! Captured ‘Mystery Gun’ Puzzles Military Experts Don’t Become an Air Hostess 
If You’re Afraid of Hard Work

Being an airline ttewardeu i$ romantic, but it isn’t peachet and 
cream. Katherine ff'ilton, below, TB^A hostess, im u  chosen “Miss

American Aviation" last 
year. Pre-requisites for a 
stewardess job: Candi
dates must be registered 
nurses between 21 and 25 
years old; not under 5 feet 
2 inches nor more thm  5 
feet 5 inches; weight, be
tw e e n  100 an d  125 
pounds; cheerful dispo
sition; a ttra c t iv e ; un
married, Training course 
lasts from six to twelve 
weeks, and it must be in
tensive because the steu>- 
twdess' duties are legion.

Jack fell down and lost his crown (a t  beat pet), and JUl came tamblinc after. Both pops were 
decidedly (lam  after Satie, coy maiden in the center, waa named blue ribbon winner in the New 
York B oy i’ dab  tlxth annaal pet abow. And look at the kltteniab twinkle in her queenly eye a t ahe 
lorda It over the droopy-eared pupa. Jack, incidentally, la pictured on the left.

Swedish Defense Units Practice Maneuvers

A  Finniah (onnery expert la ahown exam ininf one o f the atrance weapons captured from Soviet 
Rusaian forces durinf the recent Ruaao-Finniah war. The (un, a field piece, ia beiieved to be a 
non-recoil cannon, it  ia ahown ready to lire (le ft). The funnel attachment is thoucht to be a device 
which atilixea explosion (ases  to produce a forward movement of the (an  barrel, thus neutrallzln( 
normal recoil. R i(h t: The funnel arran(em ent is swun( aside to show the breech. Experts confess 
themselves baffled.

Parade of States Features Washington Convention

She must know how to handle tickets; how to serve hot meals; 
, make berths; to control heating and ventilating; to answer pas- 
, sengers’ questions (foolish and otherwise) about airplanes and 
engines. During training she is paid $250 a day. Her starting 
salary on the run is $100 a month, gradually increasing to $125 a 
month plus $4 daily for expenses.

With the rumble of cannon in their ears, Sweden’s army and navy prepare for any eventuality. 
L e ft: Gunners of the Swedish submarine Malmo shown mannin( the rapid-flre anti-aircraft (pom- 

ipom) (un on the deck of their craft. This (un, made in Sweden, is one o f the most effective anti- 
'a lrcraft (uns manufactured. It is particularly useful a (a inst d iv in ( bombers. R i(h t : A  hu(e, new 
Swedish arm y tank demonstrates its ability to climb a sandba( barricade.

Next While House Oecupant? Mormon leader

A  quartet of distin(uished (uests pictured durin ( inner circle 
dinner of city hall reporters and political writers in New York city. 
Each one a presidential possibility, they are, left to r i(h t: Sen. 
Robert Taft of Ohio, Rep. Joe Martin of Massachusetts, Postmaster 
General James A. Farley, and Wendell Willkie. Taft, Martin and 
W illkle are Republicans; Farley a Democrat.

‘American Mother of 1940’

Feature attraction of the sprin ( fete of the Woman’s National Democratic club, held recently 
In Washln(ton, D. C., was a parade of states, which included dau(hters of senators and representa- 

I tives. Some of the marchers were, left to r i(h t: Louise Ransdell, Kansas; Esther Devine, Rhode 
Island; Dorothy Ramspeck, G eo r (ia ; Pauline Guessford, Delaware; Ruth Overton, Louisiana; Patty 
Mayfield, Mississippi; Helen Kine, Indiana; Martha W ever, Florida, and Barbara Grosser, Ohio.

France Keeps V igil on Western Front I 1,400,000 Volts

Heber J. Grant, 83-year-old 
president o f the Mormon church, 
who was released recently from 
a Los A n (e les  hospital after 
treatment for a stroke. Ordained 
an apostle in October, 1882, and 
made president in November, 
1918, he has spent 68 years in the 
service of his church.

Ka-ChooM-!

Somewhere on France’s Lorraine front a French soldier keeps 
eternal v i(ilance behind his rifle-machine (un, lest a. German sur
prise attack be successful. Note the cache of hand (renades Just 
below the (un. They are used for close-in fi(h tin (.

Discuss New Jobs for American Youth

“ American Mother of IMO’ ’  was the title bestowed upon Mrs. 
EdHh Graham Mayo, widow of the late Charles Mayo, Rochester, 
Minn., sar(ooa, at her Tneson, Arix., srinter home. Award waa made 
by the American mothers eommittee of the Golden Role foandation* 
o f New  York eity, Mrs. M ayo la the mother of e ifh t children.

Here’s how a hi(h-apeed cam 
era pictnres a sneete. Pboto- 
(rapbed at the Massachusetts Ih- 
stitate o f Technolopy, the drop
lets forced from  the month travW 

I nearly two miles a mlnato.

Diseassin( a clinic on “ New  Frontiers in American L ife ,”  spon
sored by the University o f Rochester in New York state, are Dr. 
Alan Valentine (r l (h t ) ,  president of the university; Carl W. Lanter- 
bach, vocational coanselor (le ft ),  and Wilbur Hooker, (raduatln ( 
senior. The election o f Dr. Valentino te the board of Freeport Sul- 
pbnr company established an Indnstrlal precedent last year.

Hostesses cannot work more than 110 hours a month, work days 
being interspersed with days off. From time of takeoff to arrival at 
the plane’s destinations she is busy preparing delicious meals, an
swering questions and making conversation. Favorite topic of most 
travelers is themselves.
Subject may range from 

j literature to sports and 
religion, so the steward-

self posted. At right:
A m erica n  a irline  
hostesses learn about 
a motor.

Main (cnerator, vo lta (c  divid
er stack and tube housin( of Gen
eral E lectric ’s powerful new 
1,400,000-volt X-ray machine at 
Schenectady, N. Y . Its X-radia
tion w ill equal that of 14 pounds 
($150,000,000 worth) of radium.

Germ Killer

Above is
a typical stewardess
classroom scene. At New York’s ''<4 _
North Beach airport, 23 fprls from 18 cities, 
representing nine different states, learn flying tech
nique as demonstrated in a Link trainer.

Dr. J. C. Hoo(crheide in his 
Philadelphia, Pa., laboratory ex- 
am in in ( a culture of what he con
siders one of the most powerful 
(erm -destroyers. Administered I > 
to m ice, it enabled them to with- 
sUnd 1,OM,000 lethal doses ef 
pneumonia (erm s. Soma of them fly, too. Abova: Stawstrdeas Agnes Hermasuem,
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY ROGER SHAW

Nazis Solidify Norwegian Gains 
As Fierce Fighting Is Reported; 
Britain Claims Sinking 30 Ships
(EUITOB’S NOTE—W hrD opinion* »rc  exprcooed In Uieae oolnmna, thep 
ore those of the news onolyst ond not necessarily of this newspaper.) 

by Wostora Nowspapor

H GKRMAN WAR:
Nordic Phase

And still the Nordics toufht among 
themselves up north — Norsemen, 
Germans, English, Anglo-Canadians 
and an occasional Norman peasant 
from Quebec. As some of the smoke 
and propaganda clouds lilted a bit, 
interesting news items revealed 
themselves to the American public. 
The Germans bad captured Oslo, 
Norse capital with an air-wafted 
force of 2.000 men. They had cap
tured Narvik with a few hundred 
men. They had taken Bergen, sec
ond city of Norway, with a corpo
ral’ s guard of 100. They had occu
pied Trondheim without firing a 
shot So much lor expert Troian 
horsemanship.

It appeared, further, that many of 
the English troops dumped from the 
traiuports Into Norway, were Ill- 
equipped "territorial”  militia, or 
half-trained regulars, without proper 
aerial support, heavy artillery, 
tanks, or even automatic rifies. The 
Germans facing them, had plenty of 
good, new automatic weapons, air 
bombers and fighters, anti-aircraft 
tanka, and considerable knowledge 
of the Norwegian language. Accord-

ADMIRAL LINDSTBOM
'Preatisci'* mad* hit nation ihalcy.

ing to the military critics, the Ger
man leadership and stall work, too, 
seemed superior. As the German 
Invaders worked their militant way 
along portions of the Swedish fron
tier, Sweden recoiled in terror, al
though German "promises" offered 
to soothe them. German "promises" 
make shaky Swede*.

Under leadership of Admiral Lind- 
strom. Sweden's small but power
ful navy is being tuned to full war
time strength.

Sea Losses
London claimed the loss of 30 Ger

man ships in two weeks: most of 
them troop transports. Four, said 
England, were captured; the rest 
were destroyed. Sinking transport* 
is always a hideous process, and 
English sources reported 3,000 Ger
man bodies washed ashore on the 
eastern rocks of Oslo inlet In the 
Skaggerak, the usually optimistic 
French reported the sinking of a 
couple of German patrol boats, at 
the hands of a flotilla of Gallic de
stroyers. Rumors from Berlin—and 
elsewhere — continued to whisper 
that more than half of England's IS 
big capital warships were down or 
out

But the English countered with 
the announcement of five coming 
new ses mammoths, an effort to fill 
up the decimated ranks. These wa
ter monsters would be payed for out 
of the coming fiscal year's budget 
of 30,000.000.000, including sales Ux, 
"for the sake of victory.”  Exclud
ing marines, sailors, deck hands, 
and flyers, Elngland announced that 
it* armed and armored man-total 
was now 2,000,000.

Norse Notations
Two Norse flyer* stole a big Ger

man seaplane, painted out Its insig
nia crosses, and flew it to England, 
where they Joined the royal air 
force. The incident show* the evils 
of drink: the Nazi pilots bad been 
beer ing.

C  J. Hambro, president of the 
Norwegian parliament, issued a 
statement that his country has defi
nite proof that Germany planned 
its Invasion of Norway for months. 
He also said that the night before 
the invasion a German whaling 
boat, crowded with hidden troops 
and supplies, sailed into the port of 
Narvik—flying the American flag.

Enterprising German troops, 
dropped by parachute behind the 
Norse lines, eddied down to earth 
carrying collapslbls bicycle*, ma
chine-guns, radio-transmitting sets, 
cameras, saws, other tools, and gas- 
welding equipment

President Roosevelt recognized of
ficially the still undeclared Nordic 
war, and put Norway, like other 
belligerents, on a strictly cash-and- 
carry basis. Germany set up a pup
pet government in German-occupied 
Norway, modelled on that of Ger
man-occupied Czecbo-Moravla-Slo- 
vakia.

Norse troops were driven over the 
friendly Swedish frontier in consid
erable numbers, as the Germans 
chased them in armored cars, 
trucks, and motorcycle sidecars.

Capt Robert Lossy, American air 
attache, was killed in Norway by an 
aerial bomb fragment a* ha did his 
official U. S. observation duty. 
Young and able, he was the first 
American casualty of the Second 
German war. Said Capt Eddie Rick- 
eobacker. No. 1 American flying ace 
o f the First German war: "The air
plane is the most deadly weapon 
that God ever let man creata."

HAIL COLUMBIA:
I I I  Term

It looked more than ever like a 
Third Term effort by the Whit* 
House whit* father. The President 
let out tentative plans for a three- 
weeks Junket around the country in 
June, to counteract the Republican 
national convention at Philadelphia 
that month. Some of the political 
railbirds thought that Franklin 
would keep the Populus Americanus 
guessing until th<- very opening of 
the Democratic convention, at Chi
cago. in mid-July. Anti-duodecimals 
continued to yammer loudly against 
the President’s seeming indecision. 
Pro-Rooses smiled sagely. Republi
can Publisher Frank Gannett of 
Rochester, N. Y., declared that four 
more Rooseveltian years might spell 
some great national calamity. Mr. 
Gannett seemed to indicate that 
there was a fiery Trojan Horse (of 
purest Norse breed) in the White 
House back-room. But Democratic 
Senator Guffey was renominated in 
Pennsylvania—on the ticket of a 
man who was a totalitarian for 
Roosevelt

Taussig Tempest
Rear Admiral Jo* Taussig, assist

ant chief of American naval opera
tions, stuck hi* neck out when he 
testified on the navy expansion bill 
to a senatorial committee. He said 
w* needed badly an independent 
China; that we better fight Japan 
with the help of England, France 
and Holland; and added that it 
would be, strictly, a naval war—as 
the Yankee buffalo and the Nippon 
whale could hardly get at one anoth
er by land.

Everybody scrambled around dis
avowing Mr. Taussig, "Cromwell" 
of the navy department Secretary 
Hull, Secretary Edison, admirals, 
and "burocrats" all talked In wor
ried. unhappy circles. Senator Clark 
of Missouri suggested a court-mar
tia l to the open approval of masses 
of plain American citizens.

Japanese sp^esmen took the in
cident with remarkable tact and 
good manners, considering that they 
are often labeled a* Far Eastern 
"Prussians.”  They merely remind
ed their public that this was a Yan-

First Out

When the German* invaded 
Nortcay, Captain W, A. Me- 
Hale, skipper of the Ameri
can freighter Mormacsea, u'os 
warned that if  he left the har
bor of Trondheim, he iva* “on 
hi* own responsibility be
cause of the naval warfare in 
the North sea. Nevertheless he 
tailed and is pictured here as 
he arrived safely in New York 
—his boat being the first to 
reach the United States from  
the Scandinavian uar zone 
since the outbreak of hostili
ties there.

GUFFEY V8. LEWIS

Sen. Jo* Guffey scored a double 
Victory in hi* decisive renomination 
vote. The Pennsylvania New Deal
er not only defeated his opponent. 
Pittsburgh Oilman Walter Jones, 
but also handed a thorough licking 
to John L. Lewis.

This little-known fact was one of 
the most significant features of the 
election.

Before the primary, Guffey and 
the C. I. O. chief were on closest 
terms. Guffey sponsored the United 
Mine Workers' bituminous coal reg
ulation act and in 1938 unhesitating
ly went out on a political limb for 
Lewis by supporting his candidate 
for governor over the bitter protests 
of most of the other Pennsylvania 
Democratic leaders.

If Guffey had ducked that fight he 
could have avoided personal trouble 
this year. But when he went to 
Lewis for help in the tough primary 
battle, Joiui L. turned him down 
cold.

Only a few insiders Imow it, but 
the dramatic rebuff took place a 
few weeks before the election in 
Lewis' paneled, high-ceilinged pri
vate office. Guffey explained that

YANKEE OGPU:
Doctor Dies

A sensational New York subway 
worker, and union leader, told the 
Dies committee that reds, on the up- 
and-up in labor organizations, were 
all set to shut down industry and 
public services, and to tie up Man
hattan. while they practiced with 
firearms in gun club*. Lots of peo
ple seemed much impressed by all 
this. Others decried the testimony, 
and its talkative source.

Another witness declared that 
Mervyn Rathbomc, president of the 
American Communications associa
tion, was a dangerous red. Roose
velt had put him on the board of the 
National Youth administration, and 
Mrs. Roosevelt had praised him in 
her news column. This witness said 
that ISO red radio men, on U. S. 
ships, planned to tie up the whole 
Yankee marine in case of war. Hera 
was another thrill

An ex-communist said he feared a 
red general strike, and a second 
American civil war. Mr. Dies, him
self, feared Trojan Horsemanship; 
but Mrs. Roosevelt, perhaps better 
informed in these matters, said 
Americans bad better be calm. Mr. 
Dies and Mrs. R. are not keen about 
one another. Dies also feared herds 
of red and brown Trojan Horses, 
grazing allegedly on tbe pampas, if 
any, of Mexico.

N A M E S
in the news ..

MISSOURI’S SENATOR CLARK 
H* tuggtttad a court-martial.

ke* election year, with plenty of 
"fre e " talk—to wbicb they were too 
polite to add "cheap.”  Nevertbeless, ' 
in service circles, Mr. Taussig 
( “ would be were tongue-tied” ) Is 
considered a good man. I

PROPAGANDA: |
Anglo & Teuto \

Tbe Germans brought out still an-' 
other propaganda Job (White Book).  ̂
to prove that the English had issued 
orders the first week in April to 
seize Norse strategic points. Accord
ing to the "plan.”  Norse defense 
against England, was to be phoney. 
Anglo-Norse "connivance" was the 
keynote of this masterpiece, cere- ' 
moniously distributed to the faith- ' 
fill, and to the press. i

The London press tried turning 
on tbe pessimistic faucet, to ex
plain Norse reverses, and English 
trimmings in Norway. The news
papers told their readers it would 
be a long, hard war up north, and 
appealed primarily—a clever prop
aganda dodge In England—to na- > 
tiv* Briton bulldoggery. On Ger
mans, French, and Americans, this 
type of gloom-spreading has been 
proved disastrous; in Russia, as in 
Zkigland, It works!

It ’s a strange fact but Americans 
know more about their war than 
Europeans themselves.

SUPREME COURT: '
Pro-Picketeering

The nine, not-so-old any more, | 
men stood up for labor again. They ' 
ruled as unconstitutional the anti- | 
picketing legislation of Alabama and , 
California, and said that tree dis
cussion of laborlta lapses was a ba- ' 
sic part of democratic gbvemmenl 
Roosevelt-appointed Justice Mur
phy, now a “ sophomore”  on the 
court wrote the opinions. Justice 
McReynolds, Wilson-appointed, hard- 
ly p o ^ a r  at any time, dissented, i

GHOSTS OF ’98: !
Teddie Rides Again |

The rough-riders rode roughly over | 
the President overriding hi* vets 
The ghost ot ‘Teddy laughed down a t ' 
his distant cousin in the White 
House. The Spanisb-American war! 
vets cheered enormously, and not 
without reason. The house—(or the 
third time—voted 15,000 of them, 
some 17,000,000, (or a special travel' 
and subsistence allowance. Once 
again, the vets bad conquered San j  
Juan H ill I

Premier Mackenzie King of Can
ada, on a vacation junket in Dixie 
visited President Roosevelt at Warm 
Springs, Ga., and John D. Rocke
feller Jr. at the magnificent colonial 
restoration Job in Williamsburg, Va. 
The premier also sight-saw and 
chatter-boxed in Washington, where 
he is well liked, and even better 
known.

Handsome Sir Anthony Eden, al
most forgotten, welcomed a "rough”  
gang of "ready”  Newfoundlanders 
to England. They came to Join up, 
but unlike the spruce Canadians, 
had no uniforms. They will serve as 
loggers, trawlers, gunners, and fly
er*. Eden mad* much of them, the 
tactful young Apollo now being do
minion* secretary, in the Cbamber- 
lain-Cbnrcldll cabinet

Tom Dewey’s loyal New York of
fice reported that the demon district 
prosecutor had been away from his 
office only 17 days out of the last 
66H. Anti-Dewbirds (as the breed 
is called) replied that anyway, the 
bright young man got around much 
too much for his age. Meanwhile, 
Dewey was golfing in Colorado 
Springs.

Since the Germans took over un
happy Denmark, Iceland ha* be
come virtually independent Bertil 
E. Knnibolm, a U. S. foreign serv
ice officer, now become* our consul- 
general In this new "nation”  of 100,- 
000 people. Stefan Job Stefansson, 
Icelandic trade commissioner in 
New York, becomes consul-general 
here In America, for his historic is
land home, till lately a Danish do
minion. Iceland Is about the size of 
Scotland; has the world's oldest par- j 
llament Meanwhile, Lawrence  ̂
Steinhardt, U. S. ambassador to ' 
flugsla, left the Soviets for America, i 
on a two-month vacation. Critics . 
wondered whether this was a "tact- i 
ful”  way to call home our top-nunclo ! 
from that red Moscow. |

Capt J. W. Recgea, U. S. N., was ' 
chosen first commander of our new > 
naval aircraft-carrier. Wasp. The ' 
Wasp is nearly 15,000 tons, and car- | 
Ties about 1,000 men. This Is the 
sixth ship, named Wasp, in the his
tory of the American navy.

(3ov. Arthur James, Republican 
governor of Pennsylvania, told Indi
ana editor* that idle men and idle 
money might drive a desperate 
President Roosevelt into that Sec
ond German war. Pa's favorite son 
stressed "peace and Jobs” ; Lenin, 
in 1017, stressed a platform of 
"peace and land."

Lleut-Gov. Sir Eugene Fiset of 
Canada's Quebec accorded royal as
sent to French-Canadlan provincial 
woman’s suffrage, on the fourteenth 
try for i t  On January 1, 1941, ’Tea 
Canadiennes”  will begin to wangle 
at the poll*.

’Two Unknosm Soldiers were 
names in the news. They were luck
less Portuguese policemen, killed by 
Japanese mercenaries on a little 
Portuge* island, between British 
Hongkong and Jap-C^hinese Canton. 
Japan told Portugal to take up the 
murders with Cltlna’s new puppet 
government, at faraway Nanking.

Increase in Acreage of Hybrid Corn 
Is Proving Profitable to U. S. Farmer

SENATO R  GUFFEY—Hi* vic
tory was a licking for John L, 
Lewi*.

he was up against a very serious 
situation and needed help badly. 
Lewis shook hi* head.

"W * can’t do anything (or you, 
Joe,”  he said.

"But why not? You ]^ t up plenty 
of money for Tom Kennedy (Lewis' 
gubernatorial candidate) two years
ago.”

"Yes, but we’ve got a new by-law 
now,”  replied Lkwls. "W e're not 
contributing in primaries.”

Chief reason for Lewis’ coldness 
was Guffey’ s advocacy of a third 
term (or Roosevelt. Guffey is a 
strong third termer and ran on that 
platform while Jones, who before 
he became a candidate had declared 
agaiiut a third term, pussy-footed 
on the issue.

Note—Director of Guffey’s suc
cessful campaign was Dr. Luther 
Harr, former Pennsylvania univer
sity professor of economics, now an 
executive of the pro-New Deal Phil
adelphia Record and city treasurer 
of Philadelphia. Harr is slated to 
replace State Democratic Chairman 
Dave Lawrence, who although put 
in office by Guffey, backed Jones.

Scandinavian Desk.
On* of the busiest men in the state 

department is the expert who fol
lows the tragic fate of Finland, Nor
way, Denmark and Sweden.

He is Hugh Gumming Jr., son of 
the former surgeon general of tbe 
United States, and one of Secretary 
Hull's abler assistants.

The state department's system of 
keeping in touch is to divide the 
world into different areas, assign
ing an expert to study each area 
Thus there is the European division, 
the Far Eastern division, the Latin 
American division, and so on. |

Gumming ha* cliarga of the Scan- * 
dinavlan dysk in the European divi
sion, and last summer was far
sighted enough to take a trip through 
these countries. It was the last 
time be could have found their terri-1 
tory intact

'The minute Gumming came back 
from his Scandinavian tour, things 
began to brealt His desk shows i t , 
So do the maps strewn over his 
tables.

He picks up the telephone. "Y e s , ' 
Mr. Minister . . . Yes, sir, our 
latest report* Indicate . . . ”  and 
be give* tbe diplomat a fill-in on the 
latest news. Already Gumming has 
a new map of Finland which shows 
it* revised borders. He is wonder
ing what will happen to other maps 
on the wall

* * *
POLITICAL CHAFF

Democratic politico* are getting 
a big kick out of on* Republican' 
claim. Mayor William Fallon of St 
Paul proclaims that be brought the 
New Deal's food stamp plan to the 
city and that it will be withdrawn' 
unless he is returned to pffic* - - - 1 
On* of the casualties in the recent, 
Nebraska primary was Charles 
Bryan, brother of the late W illiam ' 
Jennings Bryan, who tried for a ' 
political comeback by running for 
congress. He was governor of N*> 
braska (or several term*.

B y J E R O M E  M A R K H A M
(R «l«AM d bjr W»at«rn Ntwtpapar Union.)

C H IC A G O . —  H ybrid  corn, 
which produces b ig ge r  crops  
on a sm a lle r  ac reage , has  
brought to agricu lture , for  
the first tim e, the industrial 
technique of s t a n d a r d i z e d  
parts and m ass production.

Hybrid is a tough, pugilistic sort 
of corn. It batUes storms and other 
vicissitude* of the weather success
fully. It beats off the attacks of 
bugs and disease. But most impor
tant. It yield* from 10 to 29 (>er cent 
more per acre than the old types of 
open-pollinated corn. Moreover, It 
is of superior quality.

Practically unknown to the aver
age farmer five years ago, hybrid 
com, it is estimated, will be plant
ed on nearly 30,000,000 acres UUa 
spring. Most farmers who have 
grown hybrid are delighted with the 
results they have obtained. Few, 
however, know how or why it cam* 
about.

It all goes back nearly a century 
to an old monastery garden in Aus
tria. There Gregor Johann Mendel 
peasant by birth, monk and abbot of 
Brunn, devoted hours of patient re
search to plant breeding. In time 
he discovered the rules which gov
ern the inheritance of characters 
and the way those characters can 
be separated by inbreeding. In 1885 
he published a monograph enUUed 
"Research on Hybridization.”  The 
paper attracted lltU* attenUon. It 
was not until 1900, or 18 years after 
Mendel's dcatli, that interest was 
kindled in his startling discovery.

TeaUng Mendel’a Theory.
Then scienUsts in this country )>*- 

gan to use com to test out Mendel's 
theories. O. H. Shull at the Car
negie experiment staUon, E. M. 
East at the University of Illinois, 
and Donald F. Jones at the Univer
sity of ConnecUcul did the pioneer 
work. They found that by breeding 
a com plant to Itself ("selfing”  by 
fertilizing the silks of a plant with 
pollen from the same plant) strains 
were developed that looked poor but 
did amazing things when crossed 
with another inbred strain.

Doctor Jones paved U>* way (or 
the modem hybrid industry by sug
gesting, in 1919, the method now gen
erally used (or combining Inbred 
lines Into h)rbrld combinations 
known as "double crosses."

First step, as has been pointed

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT
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PHOTOGRAPHY
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Forner Army Mei
I f  you are less than 36 years 
o f age have had at laast on* 
year o f continuous service in 
the Regular Army, were last
discharged h on orab ly , and 
meet the ph_ 
menta for Army enlistment,

physical require-

HYBRID  WINS CROWN— C. E. Troyer of LaFontaine, Ind., 
whose hybrid corn won him the “corn king” title at last year’s 
international livestock exposition, is congratulated by hit friends,
out is “ selfing.”  The breeder starts 
with a good ear from some stand
ard. productive variety. After plant
ing. he covers the shoots with a 
paper bag before the silk* are ex
posed. When the tassels start to 
shed their pollen, the silks are 
carefully fertilized and then kept 
covered so that no other pollen can 
reach them.

Result Is Amasisw.
Next step Is to cross these in

bred*. The result of this "single 
cross”  is startling. For some rea
son that science cannot yet explain, 
the offspring of these runty Inbred* 
is an amazingly strong, vigorous 
and large plant

Then the breeder takes two single 
crosses which tests have proved to 
be good and crosses them. This 
"double cross”  is a combination of 
(our Inbred parenta. Again the tedt- 
oua process of trial and error Is re
peated until tbe breeder finally geta 
a combination that includes high 
yielding ability, strong roots, stiff 
stalks and a high quality car with a 
mysterious vigor that resulta from

hybridization.
Now the standard parts are avail

able (or marketing to the farmer a* 
commercial hybrid seed. Mass pro
duction Is the next step.

Fertilisation Important.
One of the important resulta of the 

switch to hybrid is the change It 
has wrought in the attitude of many 
farmer* toward fertilization. Statls- | 
ticiana have figured out that 50 buah-' 
cla of com (not a remarkably high 
yield a* hybrids go) remove* about : 
75 pounds of nitrogen from the soil. 
It takes out about 21 pounds of phos- : 
p)u>rus and about 41 pounds of pot-1 
■ah. Bigger yields naturally make 
even greater demands on the soil's ! 
ferUllty. |

Thus, remarkable as hybrid seed ' 
is. it has to be accompanied by a I 
well-rounded program of soil man
agement and the use of fertilizer if { 
results, In the form of high produc
tion. are to be maintained. Only 
then is there a satisfactory replace
ment of the essential plant food ele- 
menta which hybrid com removes 
from the soil

you are eligible for enlist
ment in the Regular Army 
Reserve. N o  in te r fe ren c e  
with civilian occupation. For 
particulars aa to pay and 
other information regarding 
enlistment write or apply to 
the neareat Army Recraiting 
Station.

I .  S. Am y lecriHiis 
Statiei

, Dallas, Tezaa

Other U, S. Army Recruiting 
Stations are located in Fort 
Worth, Paris, Tyler, Waco, 
Sherman, Abilene, Greenville, 
T exa rk a n a , Wichita Fa lla , 
C ors ican a , and M arsh a ll, 
Texaa.

Use I.P.A. Uiniment
In fr«stino symptoms off Impotlgo, Ptmplos, 
AHilota'i fo^ , folsoo Iwfi ftlnfworm. Iffcb, 
OM Soroa, Mifiof toms, Enomo, o«^ 
offW SkU Dlsostoi. Acts llko Ho^k. 

SOLD At DtUR STOftiS

I f . k  MFC CO, McKMNET TEXAS

Robot Observer Aids U. S. Weather Forecasters

U P SHE GOES— The radio
sonde, a miniature broadcasting 
station, being tent aloft from the 
bridge of a Coast Guard cutter.

B y  W IL L IA M  N U G E N T  
X ^A S H IN G TO N .—The famous re- 
r Y  mark uttered by Mark Twain 

has through the years become so 
traditional and so often rei>eated 
that most of us are inclined to agree 
that the weather is something we 
can't do much about. However, in 
our deep appreciation of the sagaci
ty of the immortal Mark Twain we 
lose sight of the fact that the weath
er forecaster is Just about the brav
est man in the world when he makes 
a forecast for tomorrow's weather.

Guess-Work Eliminated
He has about as much information 

to go on as the doctor who receives 
a telephone call from a man who 
says he “ ha* a temperature”  and 
wants the good doctor to tell him 
whether he has measles or menin
gitis. The weather forecaster’ s di
agnosis must be based to a large 
extent upon the surface weather 
map, and this map gives compara
tively meager information of the at
mospheric conditions at the higher 
altitude* where most of our weather 
is produced.

In recent years, however, much

HERE I T  IS— Here s ig n ^  
from the radiosonde are being 
recorded with special equip
ment aboard the cutter.

of the guess-work ha* been taken 
away. With the rise of aviation, 
the general interest in upper air 
conditions has increased and air
craft have made it possible to ob
tain upper air observations more 
frequently and in more localities 
than formerly with sounding bal
loons and kite*. The radiosonde, a 
miniature broadcasting station with 
a parachute attachment which 
weighs less than two pounds, has 
come into quite general use for the 
recording of pressure, temperature 
and humidity In the upper atmos
phere. This robot weather observer 
is sent aloft attached to a carrier 
balloon from the decks of floating 
weather bureau stations on two 
coast guard cutters in mid-Atlantic 
and from the grounds of six airports 
in the country. The radiosonde sends 
back signals which give the tem
perature. air pressure and humidi
ty at all heights reached by the 
balloon.

Aids Weather Forecaata.
The ocean obaervationa, which be

gan only recently, are of great value 
to the weather bureau, especially

T H E R E  I T  G O E S  — A f t e r  
weather observation* are com
plete, they are immediately 
radioed to Washington.

along the Atlantic coast Since last 
fa ll  when war broke out in Europe 
and ships of nearly every European 
nation ceased sending weather In
formation, the bureau has been seri
ously handicapped In making fore
casts of value to ocean commerce.

This observational work, which Is 
gradually expanding Into a network 
of observing stations, yields weather 
service for all types of uses. The 
basic observations are the same 
whether the specific forecast 1* for 
use of the avitftor, the mariner, or 
the farmer.

Everett Mitchell, radio announcer 
on the National Farm and Home 
hour, has been telling the farmer* 
of the nation that "It's  a Beautiful 
Day in Chicago”  every day for years 
and years, but they know his weath
er report is Just a little white lie. 
The farmers, Uke the mariners and 
aviators, still look to the weather 
bureau for their authentic weather 
reports. Mark Twain, notwithstand
ing, there are few human activities 
which can boast complete indiffer
ence to weather, present or future.

Pull the Trigger on 
ConstipcA'on, and 

P e p s in - iz e A c id S t o n a d iT o o
loaeddbidl- 
k, gas, coated

tongue, aour taste, and bad breatK your 
stomach is ptxibably loaded up wiu cer
tain undigested foodand your bowels don't 
move. So you need botli Pepein to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative benna to pull 
the trigger on tboee laay bowela. So be 
sure irpur laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Ur. Caidareil’s Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin belpe you gain that won
derful stomach comfort, wmle the Laxative 
Semia move* yxxir bow ^  Tests prove the 
poww of Pepra to diaeol ve thoee lun^ ol 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
aciditr and nausea. This is bow pepwn- 
iring your stomach helps relieve it of such 
d is tr^  At the same time this medidne 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relt^e your consUpatkxL So see 
bow much better you feel by taking tbe 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach diacomfort, too. Even fin-

dninist today!

Doubtful Living
He who lives (or no one does 

not necessarily live for himself.— 
Seneca.

TAXI THE SniHB DOT OF
SFiiNc c m i a f / i t M i f

PENETR08.°.V.
Boaster’s Gold

"A l l  my goods are of silver and 
gold, even my copper kettle,”  
says the boaster.

4  FOLD WAY TO RELIEVE

BACKACHE
DUITO FATIOUe AND CXrOSUtt

f
SN -A R -C O  balpi aatnre 
facias quick rulut four puic 
•rful wayi! 1. S T lf lU -  
LATXS turfaco cifculaHaa. 
a . REDUCES local ooafaa- 
tloa. a . RELIEVES aaacit- 
lar aoraaaH. 4 . SOOTIIES 
auptrSdal narva aodiov — 
aad nUovaa local paia aad 
diacomfort. Just m b oa  
Bo-of-co aad anjoy storioua 
raliaf. Plaaiant «o appto. At 
■11 dnieslats or toad life tor 
(r ia l  a lio  to N a t lo M i

MERRY-GO-ROUND 
While tbe DemocriUc National 

tommittee la bogged down, the Re
publican National committee is 
working at top speed, putting out all 
sorts of literature, taking advantage 
of every Democratic slip . . . The 
G. O. P. committee, incidentally, 
is working (or all Republican eandi- 
datea, not for one . . . Some Demo
crats accuse the Democratic Na
tional committee of working only 
for Jim Farley—which isn't a face 
Real fact: It Isn’ t working at a ll

Navy Man Piloted Plane 
In First U. S. Air Flight
NORFOLK. VA.—Gspt. Patrick N. 

L. Bellinger, commanding officer of 
the United States naval air station 
here, piloted the first airplane struck 
by bullets in combat.

While flying over Vera Cruz dur
ing the Mexican trouble in 1914, Bel
linger's Curtiss seaplane was hit by 
bullets fired by ground troop*.

Bellinger also la believed to be 
the first aviator to attack enemy 
soldiers from the air.

Th* incident involving his plane 
when he first was shot at is men
tioned in a recently published book, 
“Navy Men,”  by James Connolly, 
an old shipmate of Bellinger.

It was not until Bellinger had 
landed (hat he realized what a 
close call he had. Examination of 
the ship revealed three holes, bored 
by bullets In the fuselage.

Th* purpose of Bellinger's hops 
over Mexico were for observation.

Flying a plane in those days was 
■ tough Job. Th* seaplane he flew 
had a speed of 80 mile* an hour and 
Its eaUipg WM about 1,000 fe e l

Disappearing Sales Tax Tokens Present Real Mystery
DENVER.—What happens to all 

of the sales tax tokens in America?
State Treasurer Charles Arm

strong of Colorado ha* admitted 
that he couldn’ t solve th* mystery In 
his own state, or in the nation.

In circulation—or elsewhere—in 
Colorado alona there are 38,891,500 
of the little aluminum discs, th* 
treasurer said in a report. He (lolnt- 
*d out that was 33.9 tokens for ev
ery man, woman and child in th* 
state. They cost the state $89,383

Arkansas Coltare 
L ITTLE  ROCK, ARK.—Arkansas 

rural people are turning to th* stage 
as a means of rccreaticxi and profit 
During th* last year, according to 
June Donahue, specialist in commu
nity activities at th* University of 
Arkansas, more than 1,000 play* and 
pageants were given in which 7,000 
persons in various rural sections of 
the state participated. Some of the 
theaters are open-air affair* along 
the roadside and others are in 
schools and community centers.

to manufacture and circulate.
" I  know that every man and wom

an in the state isn't running around 
with 33H tokens Jingling in his or 
her pocket*,”  Armstrong said “ So 
what happens to them?”

Some of the missing million* of 
tokens are in cash registers, Arm
strong guessed, and quite a few 
have been taken into other states 
by tourists. He said ha supposed a 
few thousand more were in th* vest 
pockets of worn-out suits.

Th* tokens were square for the 
first couple of years, but the state 
got too many complaints about 
ripped trousers (lockets and changed 
to round token* about the size of a 
nickel when the tax was made |>er- j 
manent to finance old-age pensions. { 

Merchant* and individuals have 
brought 14,325,865 damaged or worn- 
out tokens in for redemption in th* 
last four year* and 482,000 more 
have been thrown away by the treas
urer’s office.

The reit of them—34,801,000 of 
them, in (act—still are in clrcula- 
Uon. or should be.

Extremes Meet
Extremes meet, and there is no 

better example than the haughti
ness of humility.— Emerson.

i g S p

In the Care
Care, and not fine atablee, 

makes the good horse.

EHowN nwM eeasT n  ceasT-m r v m  m

kent::::^budesioo
owwMiVe sr.

Good M ercna id ise
Can Be CONSISTENTLY Advertised
•  BUY ADVCRTIREO OOODS •
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News of Your Friends in Rural Communities
Lloyd Mountain StrayhornNews

-------------  I -------------
Crdice L. Reynoldi, Correipondcai Joyce Floyd, Correspondent

M. C. Witben and Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Leenuin Vandiver 
A. An«el of lioraine and Mrs.' and Mr. arul Mrs. J. A. Vandiver 
Tom Rosson and Mrs. W. B. M ay -, visited jecently with Mrs. J. A. Van- 
field of Big Spring visited Tues- diver’s sister, Mrs. J. M. Watts, who 
day aith  Mr. and Mrs. Moeell B og -! lives at Abilene, 
genstein. | Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ande«*>n had

Taylor Ramoge and family o f ' a.s their guests Stmday Mr. and Mrs. 
cottonwood Flat visited one d ay , Watson of Abilene. Both families 
last week with ,Mr. and Mrs. Moeell I visited Sunday in the McMiUap 
Roggeivstrln. home in Hermlelgh.

We are sorry to report Uiat Luther 
Morrow Is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Koonsmaii 
and daughter, Wanda, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Sumruld 
visited recently In the nome of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Bumruld.

Vestal Boothe was m Lubbock
Alvin Koonsman. W. T. Helms and ■ Saturday with the FPA boj's of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Koonsman were Heimlcigh.
at their ranch in Borden County 
Sunday on business.

Moaell Mitchell of Bethel spent

A. R. Vandiver of Altus, Okla- 
hoiiiB. visited' this week with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Van-

Priday night with Ben Harless and diver.
family. I Mrs. Bob Oantt and daughters,

' • ~ ~  ■ Mrs. Arnel Noll, and Mrs. Floyd
rj • C I L \1 Porter spent Friday wtih theirIjlQ jJUlP/llir [S QlVS daughter and sister, Mrs. Cullen

 ̂ ~  I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Toombs of
Eunice Lewii, Correspondent Meadow visited for several days last 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Henley and ! week in the Jim Boothe home, 
family of Lubbock spent the week- | Mrs. laramon Vandiver’s
end with relatives in this commun- grandmother, Mrs. W. B. Cooper of 
Ity and at Snj-der. | Comanche has been visiting with

J. H. Myers and children, J. H .'them  this week.

Round Top News
Irene Brown, Correspondent

Mrs. Walter Brown and daugh
ter, Joy, spent the week-end with 
relatives and friends in Ausitln and 
Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham and 
Botmle and Billy Durham visited 
in Jal, New Mexoo, the past lew 
days.

Miss Evelyn Berry of Pleasant 
HIU visited Robbie Jo Brown Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown of Big 
Sulphur visited recently with his 
father atvd mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Brown.

Jr., Creta and Harvey, attended 
church at Snyder Sunday night.

Oneta and Janie Bume>’ were 
dimier guests S u n ^y  of the Liewts 
glrK

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harless and 
family spient Sunday in the home of 
Dick MltcheU.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Justice and 
baby have been visiting this week

The people of this community | in the J. W. McEIyea home, 
met at the school building Sunday} — — —
night and held a singing. Bible
reading and heard some talks. . llOODS i  Y c I l/ O

Our Sunday School attendance is __________
increasing and we are alw ays glad , .
to have new members. I f  j-ou are In S. L- Etheredge, Correipondent
this community and are not attend- o. R. OJncle Ra.s) Etheredge cele- 
ing Sunday school, come and be brated his 84th Mrthday Sunday, 
with us. ! All his friends and relatives who

Every one la urged to remember attended spread lunch under the old 
that S. A. Slfford’s regular preach- ' pecan tree at his home. There were 
Ing date is 3:00 o’clock next Sunday about 110 people present for the 
afternoon. He has brought a good affair, coming from Snyder, Big 
sermon each time he preached here, j Spring, Lamesa, Colorado City, Ro- 
60 you are urged to hear him. | by. Rotan and other places.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris o f ; The Hobb^ School band played 
Merkel visited In the A. J. Mahoney | o\'er the radio at the Sweetwater 
home Sunday. Mrs. Harris Is th e ; station Monday night, 
former Miss Edith Mahoney o f j  Ray and Junior Rivers and Bill 
this community. I Cave visited over the week-end with

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Burney visited I Mr. and Mrs. Mark Cave in Mona- 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and } bans.
Mrs. Buell I<ewis. I Miss Mcble EXheredge, who has

Mr. and Mrs. Buell Lewis vlMted been working in Sweetwrater the 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Bishc^ past two montho, is at home again. 
Veneyard. | The senior’s program is to be

We are sorry to learn that J. L  held this Wednesday night at 
Vineyard has been ill the past Hobbs.
week. We wish for him much im-1 We’re glad to repewt that Miss 
provement. | Rink Cave, who was injured in an

Miss Ora Gray, Mrs. Gray and automobile accident last week-end, 
Mrs. E. A. Smoot of Snyder visited is at home now.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Etheredge and 
children were in Snyder one day 

• last ■wieek.
I  like people who know where It  looks like rainy weather this 

they are gomg and what they want. | week, and we hope it does rain.

Bethel News
Gwendolyn Head, Correspondent
Juanita and Ima Nell Ball spent 

the week-end with their parents In 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones and 
family spent Sunday afternoon in 
the Sharon community.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brooks and 
daughter visited Friday night in 
the C. W. Sawyer home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Davis and 
family visited in the tom s home 
In Ira community recently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Palmer and 
children of Snyder visited her par- 

: ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Jones, the 
post week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barnett and 
son of the Martin community q>ent 
Saturday night and Sunday In the 
W. A. Barnet home.

Ruth Barnett spent the week-end 
with Mildred Hall in this commun
ity.

Sunday guests in the Earl Olad- 
son home were; Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Myers of Post, Mrs. Maty 
Brumley and daughter, Pauline, of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Willard O Ad- 
son and son of the Martin com- 

. munity, and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
I Head and family of this oomtnunlty. 
I Mr. and Mrs. R. M. OUUland and 
children attended the fu n e ^  o f a 
cousin at Sweetwater Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. OUllland and 
children spent the week-end with 
her mother at Sweetwater.

R. C. Dowdy o f Winston Salem. 
Noith Carolina, is visiting this 
week with his uncle, A. M. Mc-

Sunday afternoon as guests in the 
home of Carl Gray.

W A N T  A D S

Pherson.
Mt. and Mrs. Le<maid Spence and 

daughter of the Union oommunlty 
•spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Spence and son in this com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moses and 
family visited Sunday as guests in 
the Jim Louis home in the Martin 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Heath and fam 
ily of this oommunity and Mr. and 
Mrs. Parsons of Snyder visited Sun
day wrlth Mr. Parson's brother in 
Hamlin. While there Mr. Parsons 
underwent treatment for one o f his 
eyes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonsud Davis of 
New Mexico are visiting this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Davis and 
other relatives in this oommunity 
and in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McClammy 
and children spent Sunday night 
with his mother in Snyder.

Measure All Cars, 
Regardless of Price, By

THE LEADEI& UNE-UP'
and  you 'll k n o w  w h y  Chevrolet leads’ all cars in sales

WHY PAY MORE? 
WHYACOPLl.1

Fluvanna Neo)s
Hrt. C. F. Landrum, CorreipondenI

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Boren went to 
Lubbock Saturday to see Mr. Boren’s 
Bister, Mrs. Roxle Atwood, who Is 
lU.

Mrs. Punch McDonald returned 
last week from Milford where she 
has been vlslUng her sister.

Mrs. Jimmie Parker and two 
small daugtrters of Houston are here 
visiting Mrs. Paiker’a parents, Mr. 
nad Mrs. C liff MoKnkght.

Frank Beaver, who has been at 
Ackerly for some time, is at home 
now.

Mrs. O. E. Hannah was ill last 
week but we ore glad to report she 
is much improved now.

The FFA boys and the Home ESco- 
noodc girls assisted by their teach 
era, Buford Browning and Miss 
Glynn Floyd, entertained ther par
ents with a barbecue at the school 
building Monday night. An excellent 
dinner of barbecued mutton, red 
beans, salad, onions, pickles, rolls, 
doughnuts and coffee wus served to 
a large crowd of appreciative par
ents. A good program wus given be
fore the dmner. A mixed sextet, 
composed of Patsy Snodgrass, Ruby 
Lee Odom. Myrl Zo Smltli, Squyres 
broUiers and Dean Ball, sang sev
eral songs. Instnmientol music was 
given by the Squyres brothers and 
Wolford Rhodes. Pat Bullock, Sny 
der. gave a ninterestlng and instruc
tive talk. Elveryone present q;>ent an 
enjoyable evening. The parents wish 
to express their uppreckRim to the 
teachers and children for their 
thoughtfulness In providing such i 
feast and entertainment for them.

Miss Roesa Carmlohael. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Car
michael, was married last week to 
Oscar Maples o f Snyder. Roesa was 
a member of last year’s graduating 
class. She has been active in school 
and social affairs here and has a 
host of friends who wiah her hap- 
pineos.

Last Thursday the one-aot play 
cast, accompanied by their coaches 
and others, left few Austin where 
they put on their play, “Jon," Sat
urday morning in competition with 
seven other plays.' The memhers of 
the cast are EXiaaheth Miller, Jettle
D. Elkins, Frances Staveiy, E^ye 
Mathis, Alvoree Caldwell, Billy 
Sims, Mrs. Boss Stavely, Arthur 
Miller. Cheater McDonald and John 
A. Stavely. Others going to Austin 
were Mr. and Mrs. BUI Miller, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Miller. Mrs. W. P. 
Sims, Mrs. Boss Stavely, Athur 
Snod^ass and the two directors of 
the play. Miss Rosa Marie Clawson 
and E. O. Wedgewortn.

The entire party returned home 
Sunday night. They all had an en
joyable trip. Although the play did 
not win first place, the cast put 
on an excellent pierformance and 
the entire community Is proud of 
them. Oreat credit Is due the direc
tors for their imtiring efforts. Oon- 
gatulations Miss Clawson and Mr 
WedgipwoxthI The cast is to be 
congratulated, too, for its persistant 
work.

The Methodist Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon at the home 
o f Mrs. Oilbert Mize where the 
book, "Homeland Harvest,”  was 
studied.

Mrs. G. M. Milllkcn of Ingram 
arrived lost week to visit Mrs. O.
E. Hannah and her grandson, Mr, 
MiUlkeii, c f Borden County.

Mr. aixl Mrs. Jack Bowlin of 
Ackerly spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. GUbert Mize.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Coilier enter
tained the Borden County Club 
la.st Friday night with a forty-two 
party. Eh’cryone had a fme time. 
The hostess served tasty refresh
ments.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Boren and 
Cecil went to Lamesa Sunday. Cecil 
remained in Lamesa.

Ennis Creek News
Imogene Pantcr, Correspondent
Thofie visiting the Starnes family 

Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
atames, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Starnes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston, all of Sny
der, and Mr. and Mrs. Crumly of 
Hermlelgh.

Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. Bird 
Wade and Mrs. Frank Prather are 
(HI the sick list tliia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woexirow Smith of 
Pj-ron visited friends in this oom
munity Sunday.

Mr. Taylor, EUton Beck, John 
and I^u l Panter spent this week
end at Sweetwater Lake fishing.

E. A. BlrdweU, who is going to 
school at Ira, visited (his parents 
this week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pltner and 
sons, Ronny and Dan, were the 
Sunday aftemocHi guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Horsley.

Mr. and Mrs. EHgar Gaylean of 
Union visited her mother, Mrs. Hen
ry Hart, last Sunday.

Preaching services were weU at
tended Sunday morning and Sun
day night.

Mrs. Anthem Wade visited her 
sister, Mrs. Dovenport, at Hamlin 
the past wedc-end.

Mrs. J. S. Hart and daughter, Mrs. 
Ben Curry, o f Shyder visited in the 
liome of Mrs. Henry Hart last Sun
day.

Pyron News
Lncille Kinney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Moore and Mr. 

and Mrs. James Ammons went fish
ing the past week-end at Lake 
Trammel. They caught plenty of 
fish.

Miss Syble Cummings visited the 
local school Monday. She was a 
P>Ton pupil before moving to Black- 
iand.

The X. A. boys, accompanied by 
their teacher, Mr. McWhlrter, 'went 
to Lubbock Satiuday to enter their 
p'ay in the regional one-act iday 
contest. They won second i>lace.

Bobby Marcum Oreenw<x>d was 
on the skk list this week.

A  number of people attended Miss 
Haney’s recital in Rosooe Friday 
evening.
•  Mr. and Mrs. Oreenwotxl visited 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin in Snyder.

Mrs. Mark Glass has gone to 
FarmersvlUe where her mother Is 
very 111.

Wayne Rogers and Mark Glass 
are equipping t h ^  homes with bu
tane gas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glass spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. A. Glass.

Mrs. Lynn MoOlothlln underwent 
a major opeiatioa at the 'Yexung 
Hosptal in Rosooe Monday.

The evening school for women 
ended with a formal dinner Thurs
day evening. Seventeen women at
tended.

Miss Thelma Kinney, who is em
ployed In Sweetwater, vlsted her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter K in 
ney, Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. K. P. Lofton Jr. 
visited in the O. C. Barnes home 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clark were 
(xUled to the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs. MoGlothlln, Monday evening.

The grade school program will be 
presented Thursday evening. The 
play, '‘Here Comes Charlie,”  will be 
given Friday evening. May 10.

Polar News

Hermlelgh News
Minnie Lee Wiiiianu, Corretpondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Roscle Williams and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. W il
liams, all of Bell oommunity, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Walker and four 
children of San Antonio and Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Williams were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Reed.

We are sorry to report that 
Grandfather Kuss la lU in the 
Young Hospital in Roaooe.

Mrs. M. E. Williams and daugh
ter, Minnie Lee, Miss Laura ^ Ip -  
mon and nephew. Bobble Ethredge, 
attended a Primitive Baptist meet
ing at Lawn Saturday and Sunday.: 
"Ihey were accompanied by Faxon 
and Izora Williams o f the Bell com
munity. who sU^xped at Abilene! 
where they visited their sister, Sybil, 
and brothv, Wmt. \

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Coston of 
Stamtcxrd visited relatives here last 
Sunday.

Miss Bartha Crumly and Jesse 
Holdredge were quietly married Sat
urday night. Miss Crumly Is the 
youngest daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Crumly and a graduate of 
Hermlelgh High School. Jesse Is 
the son of Mrs. George Holdredge. 
We wish them much happiness.

A singing class was organized 
Sunday afternoon. F. A. Werner Sr. | 
was elected president, Dave Am
mons, vice president, and Rufus 
Mize, secretary. The f<xurth Sunday: 
In each month was the date set for 
the singing to be held at the Metho- | 
dist church. A large crowd was pres- ; 
ent last Sunday.

Mr. Winters attended the bedside 
of his mother at Abilene the latter. 
part o f last week while Mra Win- \ 
leis visited her mother, Mrs. Baird, | 
at Welnert. Mrs. Baird, who has i 
been 111, Is much Improved, but 
Grandmother Winters Is still qu ite, 
sick. i

Mr. and Mrs. Worley EXuly and ' 
son of Snyder visited recenty with ' 
their mother and grandmother, Mrs. { 
W. W. Early. |

The juniors and seniors <xf H. H . ' 
S. met Friday night at the home of 
Miriam Wasson and enjoyed a party 
after the banquet which was held ! 
at the high s(h(xil auditorium. M ir
iam is a senior.

Miss Nova Bowen, who is m train
ing for a nurse at San Angelo, i 
spent the week-end wiUt her moth
er, Mis. J(xhn Bexwen.

“When and Where 
Should / Borrow?”

WHEN— Borrow whenever you can use credit profitably. 
Some specific instances are: To lake cash discounts, to pur

chase seasonal merchandise, to finance the filling o f orders.

WHERE— The place lo borrow, <Jf course, is here at the 
bank, wheie your application will be welcome and all in
formation will be kept confidential. Rates, as you know, are 
moderate. >

^npber ilational ^anb
Member Federal Deposit Insuianca Corporation

You’ll Enjoy Using 
These Two Great 
WDHK-SAVEHS 
tlM E -S A V E H S

Hugh Boren &  Son 
Insurance Agency

A L L  KINDS OF INSURANCE

NO TARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Iiegal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

• Your cheap electric service will save TIME and save 
WORK, giving you more time (or other and more im
portant activities. An electric mixer is like a tireless arm 
that beats heavy baiters and does a host of other kitchen 
tasks. The automatic electric cooker needs no watching 
and will cook an entire meal while you are in another 
room or away shopping.

Local stores which sell electric appliances will be glad to 
demonstrate these time-savers and work-savers for you.
The tletlricily they me is ssseasssreJ in pesmits.

Texas Electric Service Eumpany
J. E. B LA K E Y , Manager

THE UHE FRIEHO THRT

Thank goocintss we live in a free 
country, where a man may say what 
he thinks—If he Isn’t afraid of wife, 
ncli'hborrs cr bOM, and If he's sure it 
wen’t hurt his b02:ness or his repu- 
taticn.—Patler.son (K.xns.a.s) News.

Mn. H. Randolph, Correspondent

Rev. Tinkle o f Fluvanna preached 
here Sunday afternoon.

1 Mrs. Nona Cumble and children 
I .spent Thursday night In the C. M. 
I Lyon.s home at Snyder.
I Walter Sellars and family spent 
; Siuidny in the John Sellars home 
j at Ennis Creek.
! Mrs. Zed Randolph has returned 
Iieme from an extended visit with 
Mr. and Mi's. Clint Sellars in Ennis 
Creek.

p SuprtiOk.’ on 1

The SlyU im  «><
icv.; Hlaher-Prlccd C*r» I

on Clu vrolet xnd on . |
.... . e ew-

l-and ^

4a RtfSY of Body I18U nch .slrom ^orto fC ... to ,

Smoother, S-i-t----- ----- _ ----- -

The lJr»t

------- ^  ^ Eighty

*On Special D« Lux* ond Motl*r D* lux* S*rl**

No o\h»r car, 
rngardlest of price, 
combinet alt these 
Chevrolet quality 

features

No other car,
I regardless of price, 

can match Chev
rolet in public 

demand

E g e  I t * *

T iu |  I t * *  

B u g  I t l

^  0-. A

wamirs
HRST/mar

The 1940 Chevrolet 
givaz h igher quality  
at low costi . . .  Low  
Prices . . .  Low O p e r 
ating Costs . . . Low  

Upkeep.

No Other motor  
cor con m atch  

i t s  a l l - r o u n d  

d o l l a r  v a l u e

Scurry County Motor Co.
SNYDER, TEX AS

Let Our Mechanics Check It!
Get rc.idy for the bqsy moioiing season with a Summer 
tuned car! Summer-tuned means a car that is jxcr- 
feclly conditioned to give low cost, safe, speedy motor
ing. A  Summer-tuned car Is a car tuned at Snyder 
Implement Company. So get ready for pleasant motor

ing— sec our mechanics!

All kinds of Auto F^epairing by experts at the game! 

Work guaranteed!

Electric and Acetylene Welding

Snyder Implement Co.
C. M. Wellborn Com Elzcll

ilO TH ING  is as sure as moth
erly love and fatherly protection.

Through thick and thin, good 
times and bad, children can al- 
'ways count on their parents.

But circumstances and condi
tions o ften  n u llify  the careful 
provision  and investments o f 
even the most loving parents.

Southwestern Life Insurance is 
a tried and true partner for Texas 
families.

Sec the Southwestern Life Man 
for that policy you need. It will 
not fail you in the hour o f need.

SO U T il W E ST
C _ h  O'DONNELL, PRE S ID ENT  ■

'A iS0t$ $ 6 7 y l8 9 y 2 2 0

R N LIFE
HOME OPPICD .  DALLAS 

Insurance in Force $360,768,441

MRS. MAUDE HOLCOMB, Snyder Representative
TELEPHONE 330J
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, Whafs News in Scurry County Communities
Pleasant H ill News Dermott News  ̂ German News

Jimmie Merritt, CorrctpondeDt
Hioee vl&lUng In the J. P. Piti»er

Mrs. J. E. Sanden, CorreepondenI
C. H. West left this morning

Ira News Crowder News Union Chapel

home Sunday were: Curtis Oortoell j  (Tuesday) fee Oraham for a few

Ollie Pa|an Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wemken and 

sons, Truman and W. L.. visited 
Saturday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. HUcher at HemUeteh.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Light and

Mrs. Mabel Webb, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. R  E Tamplln and 

children spent the week-end with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Blake 
Walker and family at Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Kruse and
children of Plalnvlew called at the children of Kermlt visited the past 
home of Mrs. J. M. Pagan Sunday \ 'aeek-end with relatives here, 
morning. Mrs. Pagan accompanied a . J. Canios la visiting this week 
them to Colorado City to the sing- | with his soti. Henry Carnes, In 
Ing. TOe group called on Mr. and | Eunice, New Mexico.

and family of Plalnvlew, Edgar' days' visit.
Bades and family of Ira, Mr. and. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown and 
Mrs. George Trousdale and Mr. and gon. j .  r . jr.. visited with their 
Mrs. L.oyd MoCoweii of Snyder, I'* | daughters, going by lismesa. Mrs.
L. Henley and family atxl CharUe Rrud Boren went with them to 
Jonea and family of Alba. | Midland and visited with Mr. and

Marie Louise of Dunn spent Sun- Mrs. W. E. Tidwvll Saturday night 
day with Bomile Jones. i and Sunday. J. R Jr. stayed at Mld-

DoroUiy and Ruth Cooper spent land a few days, 
the week-end with their grand-, L. A. Williams, who has been 111, 
mother at Colorado City. 11* reported dong much better at this

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hall and rime. His brothers from Oklahoma 
daughters spent Sunday in Colorado *nd a sister, Mra J. J. Boothe from
City. I Oklahoma visited over th<5 week-end I q  ^

Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Leatbetter; with lUm. He had not seen one of I pyron visited Sunday afternoon 
of Stamford spent Sunday with Mr. ln» brothers In 2S yeas. j Mr. and Mrs. PVank Roembeh.
and Mrs. Charlie Stewart and fam- 1 Mr. and Mra H. E  Greenfield, | aiid Mrs. O. B. Daiden of
Uy. Grandmother Stewart returned and Mr. and Mrs. Welch Senvner | Mr. and Mrs
with them to spend a few days, j visited Sunday e v e n ^  with Mr. 1 Wemken Saturday evening.

Independence School closes Wed- *md Mrs. leouard Greenfield In, Grandfather Kuss Is verj’ Ul In 
nesday. May 15. There will be a Post. j ' riie Young Hospital In Rooooe. We
picnic held at 6:00 o'clock until 2:00 Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Steele and ^ roeody recovery,
o'clock. There will be a program Loy Ednvonson vlMted Sunday In ^  Prank Kuss had as
that night with the seventh grade ^ ‘“ 'lU ie lr  guests the past week l ^uis Sauth at fcanvon
class graduating. Will Rcjnolds. They reported a nice j^jends from pemo. California. C««i>on,

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bounds spent time and loU of ice cream. ------------ .
Sunday In the Turner community. W. F. West Is working now on the 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jones and O. S. Ranch, 
family spent Saturday night with Our school will close Friday, May 
T. J. Webb at China Grove. tO- The school play wU be given

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Brown and Thursoay night and a picnic will be
family spent Sunday with Mr. and Friday^______
Mrs. Madison and family

Lola Mae McKinney, CorreipondenI
Mr. and Mis. Poch Walton and

Mrs. J. B. Adanu, Correspondent
The BTU aone meetlrrg here Sun-

Lola Mae McKlruiey spent the past > day afternoon was well attended 
week-end In Mason with Mr. and and an interesting program was 
Mrs. Ray Hud'on and family. given. Rev. Leach filled the pulpit

Tliose visiting with Mr. and Mrs. in the moniUaj senfloe.
J. 8. Pitner and family Sunday Mrs. J. C. Turner of Colorado 
were Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Pitner and City visited Tuesday with Mrs. John 
daughter. Juanltu, of Snyder. Mr. Devers.

!f"-1 Mr- ^  E. B. Alexander, Mr. 
Iton, ^ r t  P iU i^ o f  Snyder. I and Mrs. Harley Smith and Miss

Mrs. O. C. Darden at Dorn In the Mr. and Mrs. G. R  Newman and Maggie Strickland were dinner
auenuxjn. | children vUltcd Walter Martin KuesU Sunday at a turkey dinner

A. ^  Burney of Big Sulphur vis- Sharon Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKinney at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
i w  Thursday evening with James, t . P. KeUey of Weslaco and Sem

! Kel ey of Son Ai^elo spent a part 
of last week with their son and 
neiihew. Burton Kelle>-.

Mayme Glddens visited last week 
with her sister, Mrs. R. G. Haddox 
In Dermott.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Davenport 
and baby of Snyder visited last week 
In the T. C. Davenport home.

Mr. and Mrs. Algie Brdoks spent 
Sunday afteinoon with Mr. and Mrs.

-spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Stodghl'.l In Snyder.
T «n  H en i^ cm a t Posb M m .L.CadeU ofJustloeburgvls-

OuesU Sun^y in the home of ^  In the T. I. Bynum
Mr. and Mra W. W. Davis were Mr. 1 home
and Mrs. Hugh Davis of Union and ‘ ^

Mr. and Mrs. BlUle McHaney

Mr. and Mra. Shorty Teaff had as 
dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
J. O. Sheid and family of Snyder,

Plainview News
Emma Woodard, Correspondent
Estelle ElUngton o f Uoyd Moun-

Mr. and Mrs. Stone s])ent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Floyd and family.

There will be a Mother's Day 
program Sunday morning and sing
ing that evening at the tabernacle.
Everj’one is Invited to attend and tain spent Sunday night, with Wan- 
take an active part In the singing, dn Lapour.

Mr. and Mrs. Raj-mond Pjlant 
and children visited 8unda>' In the 
Camp home in Snyder.

Little Gloria Nan Payne of Sny
der spent the week-end with Mra

Canyon News

Turner News
Helen Morrow, Correspondent

the Sweetwater lake to fish last: 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ec^ar Eades and daughter. 
Edith. 8|ient the week-end with her 
sister, Mrs. J. P. Pitner, at Plain- 
view.

Those visiting Wednesday n litit | Tliose from here attending the 
In the F. C. Boyd home were M r.: blrtliday dinner In the J. W. Eades 
and Mrs. Jolly Irkm and Mr. and i heme in Snyder recently were Mr. 
Mrs. Richard Turkett of Snyder, j and Mrs. Doyle Eadea and baby, 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Simpson of Tennie Ines. and Edgar Eades. 
8n>'der were Sunday guest«, o f her I Mias Pearl Clark spent Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Davis of Snyder.  ̂  ̂ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harless and ^  with Harvey Me

children of Lloyd Mountain visited ^aney at Pleasant Hill 
Sunday witli Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Mitchell and family.

Mooe.l Mitcliell spent last Friday
night with Gelaska Harlem at Lloyd Tdartha Shied of Wellington
Mountain. “ t'U Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Stringer and

_ ___ _ ____  . , . Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blankenship >»l>y Abilene.
o t Trent and Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilson, Mr. 
Blair of BlackweU visited Sunday and Mrs. J. B. Adams and Buck 
as guests in the home o f Mr. and Woolever attended the school play

mother, Mrs. S. W. Light. In the B. B. Black home.
Walter and F. C. Boyd spent Sun- | Those from here attending the 

day afternoon with WUl Rej-nolds, BTU xone meeting at Union Sun-
at Pleasant HUl.

Prank Bearden spent the week
end with his grandmother, Mrs. 8. 
W. Light.

Mrs. V. L. Wiseman of Cotton
wood spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ace GUI and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Boyd and

day were Mr. and Mrt=. Grady Sinter, 
Mrs. I. H. Sinter, Rev. and Mrs. W. 
A. Strickland, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Nlpp and Mr. and Mrs. E. B. KeUey 
and chidren. Prances, J. C., Jennie 
Bell and Lama NeU.

Guests m the Sears CotUc home 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Addison

Mrs. Dayton McCarter, Correspond. John Woodard.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Burrow and 1 Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pogue a n d _____________  ___________  ̂____________ ______________________________

lUUe son^^^oy^, ^IXinn. s^ n t ^ughters Mid I^tha 'Wwdard spont I daughter visited Sunday with rela-'and cliUdren of Knapp. Mr. and 
J-.. J... . .  . .  _ „  . . .  . _ .V. .  'Woods of Colorado City, R.

Wade of Snyder and Mildred Mc
Donald of Ira.

Sunday- with Mr. and Mra Ray Me- Sunday afternoon with Mr. and friends at Aiah
Carter. ■ Mrs. CuUln Toombs at ^uv^anna. | ^

Little Miss Newana Goolsby vis- leon  Andress of Bethel spent ^-e^k-end with his brother and sla
tted Saturday night and Sunday Sunday with Rex Woodard. j ter-ln-Uw, Mr. and Mrs.
with Mr. and Mrs. Nathan GocUsby. J. R- Lopour and children of the Rutler and fankly 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Klmbro and Hermlelgh community .«pent Sunday; gjnglng here wras well attended 
Buck aj»d Annie Bell Layne visited as guests In the home of Mr. and Sunday afternoon. Singing day is 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Kermlt Mrs. V. M. Head and family. I Sunday of each month.
Ford and children In Sweetwater. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ward and Everyone U extended a hearty wel- 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Phertgo had (laughter visited Sunday In the gmging,.
as their guests Sunday night his Audle McElyea home In Snyder. | women's C l i*  met Monday
alBters. Mrs. Susie Sams and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Martin wwl altemoon In the home of Mrs. J. 
Madge Leonards smd daughtera family visited Sunday as guests In ' Glass
PhyUls and Kay, from Son Diego, the Claude Martin home In Colo- Wilson Is on the sick Uat
California. , rodo City.

Mrs. EMell Swan and children and Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Arnold and 
Mra Annie Thomas of Sn>der spent children spent Sunday with his 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. CUflon brother, Henry Arnold, and family,
Thomas. at Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie HUl and Mra W. C. Bishop of Big Spring _  _______ ______ ______
htUe son. Jimmie L>-man, and Mrs. and Uttle Nathadene Mustaln o f ktonday to pUy In the
Jim SterUng and Uttle daughter, Snyder spent Tuesday with M is .; tournament 
Loretta, of GaU spent Sunday with Blanche Tate and famUy. , o r lffln  and

Mrs. BlU Badgett. at Ira Friday night.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Teaff and Mr. 

and Mrs. J. B. Teaff attended the 
school program at Plainview last 
Friday night.

The Home OemonstratlAn Club la 
scheduled to meet May 16 with Mrs. 

Rev. M. W. Clark of Snyder fUled Mlriliell. At this Ume the
the pulpit here Sunday drawing will take place to decide j

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huddleston ^lub quilt. '
Dock Adam> and Mr. Gibson of I

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Corespondent

H e s u a t e d
AS A“D A U K f'

this week. Those visiting him Sun
day were: Mr. and Mis. Walter 
Boyd and son, Don. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. C. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Boyd and T. C. Morrow.

The Turner baseball team went

Mrs. Franklin Eades of Snyder 
spent Wednesday night and Thurs
day with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Webb.

R. C. and Velma Howard and 
Eva Mae TamiiUn made a trip to 
Wichita Falls Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Greene of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. P. A.

and son. Kenneth Ray, of Ira spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. Hud
dleston and chUdren.

Jessie Huey attended BTU In 
Colorado City Sunday night.

A large number of people attend
ed the play. “Spooky Tavern," pre
sented at the s^oo l building Wed
nesday nktht.

Mr. Goolsby and the school boys 
and a number of others enjoyed a 
fishing trip on Bull Creek Friday 
night.

This ■week will comp'ete the term 
of school for 1940 In this commun
ity. The last o f scliool programs wUl 
be given TTuirsday night.

We are sorry to report that la -  
Vem Huddleston la Ul with a throat 
ailment. We wish for her a speedy 
recovery.

Rev. M. W. Clark of Snider was 
a Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and

Miller were dinner guests Sunday Mrs. Nathan Goolsby and baby.
In the Rea Falls home Sunday. Several peop> from this commun- 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bishop and I ity attended the senior play, “The
children of Bison visited Sunday 
with relatives In this oomcnunlty.

Rev. Bowden flUed the p u ^ t  at 
the Chuich of God Sunday after
noon and Sunday ntght.

Old Crab," presented at the Ira 
School Friday night.

Wright Huddleston, who has been 
ill for several woeks, was In Roscoe 
Sunday to take medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. SterUng. Misses liOUise and Katherine
Rev. J. E. Ccwtoln of Lameaa fUled Henley of Alba and Edith Eades ^  relaUves from Isi

his regular appointment here over of Ira visited Saturday night with
the week-end. their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mra ^he following Items were delayed

The play, “Hobgoblin House." wlU Curtis OotbeU. | week:

There wlU be a Mother’s Day ' We wish for hkn a speedy recovery 
program at the Methodist Chtirch . from his illness, 
here Sunday. | Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Goolsby and

children had as their guests the I W. O. Webb Jr. and Lloyd Webb baby visited Sunday afternoon In
spent Wednesday night m the C. I. i Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Oveiholt home at Canyon. Goolsby.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Baldwin and

be presented at the Canjon school Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Corbell and , j ĵj. Frank Taylor of
building Friday night. Everyone Is children spent Sunday In the J. P. 1 Midland were guests recently of
Invited to attend. Pitner home at Pleasant HUl. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.

McCamey visited Saturday with J. 
B. Adams.

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clinic
Madlosl, SarglcKl. and Olagnoatle 

Oaaeral Mmrgrrr 
Dr. J. T. K rueaar 
Dr. J. H. BtlUa 
Dr. Hanrle S. Hast

■ ra , Bar, Naa* aad TOraat
Dr. J. T. Huteblnson 
Dr. Ban B. Hutohlnaon 
Dr. ■. U. B laka
lafaata aad Chlldraa

Br. H. C  OvartoD 
Dr. Arthur Janklni

Uaarral Medlrlaa 
Dr. J. P, Lattlmora 
Dr. H. C  lla zw a ll 
Dr. O. a  Smith

Ohatatrlea 
Dr. a  It. Hand 

Internal MrdlHaa 
Br. IL H. IfoCarty 
X -R ar and Lahara la ir  
Dr. Jamas D. W ilson

Rrsldaat
Dr. W a rn s  Raaaar 

a  ■ . H UNT J. H. rR LTO R
•nnarlataadaat Baalaaaa Mr*.

X .R A r  AKD HAIHIJM  
PATH OLOGICAL LARORATORT  

SCHOOL OP N IR S IN O

and helped develop 

a great telephone system 
for Texas
F O R TY  YEARS A G O  this man was a punt* . . .  a tele
phone lineman’s helper. H it eyes have seen a m iracle. . .  
the development o f the Bell telephone lyitcm  that today 
serves nearly 3 50,000 Texas telephones. His hands helped 
make the miracle come true.

When he was “ breaking in ,”  there were less than 15,000 
Bell telephones in Texas. Based on present standards, the 
service then was slow and not very dependable or clear. 
Sometimes it took hours to complete a long distance call.

Today, from the sidelines, this old-timer watches w ith 
keen delight as 8,500 Texas telephone workers carry on. 
The job is bigger now, but the goal is still the same . . ,  
to  furnish Texas w ith  the best telephone service pos
sible, at the lowest cost to the user.

Probably ao oallad bocaum ha did tha haavy 
luting for tha linaittan on tha pota,

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

children, Miss Pearl Clark and R  L. 
Taylor and children spent Saturday 
fkJilng at 8we«water Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. MarshaU Boyd and

Remington Portable Typewriters 
as Little at 10c Day at The Times

1. The World's News Seen Through
I T he Cl misTiAN S cience Monitor

An hilcniational Daily Scuipaper 
vj i» Truthful— Construccivr— Unbiaved— Frr» from Senrational- 

itm —  lidiloriali A rr  Timely and Initrurtive and Iti Daily 
Fealurei, Toarther with the Vi eekly Magazine Section, Make 

v' the Monitor an Ideal Newtpaper for the Home.

Irion, and other relatives In this son, Jimmie, spent Sunday with i 
' community. her porents. Rev. and Mrs. R. E. ,

I
i Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Martin and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Taylor and children were guests 
Sunday In the R. W. Boyd home.

: Mr. and Mrs. Richard Turknett

Biutton at Canyon
Sunday guebts in the Ekirl Hor

ton home were Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Stokes and chUdren of Snyder, Mrs. i 
Hos'tcn’s father. W. J. Robinson, ■

A t lidSt
I and daughter and Mrs. Jolly Irion Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Steward and 
were visitors last week In Cisco and | famUy and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh |

AN A L U M IN U M  
V A C U U M  C O F F E E  M A K E R

P R I C E
Ranger.

Mrs. Jim Beavers of Camp Spring
Robinson and famUy, ail of Mt. 
Zion. All enjoyed a picnic and

The Christian Science Fublishing Society 
One, Norw.vy Street, Boston, M.vss.vchuseits 
Price y t i  00 Yearly, or 51.00 a Month.

SaturJ.vy li^ue, including Mar-izine Section, >i.60 a Yc.ir 
Inir-^Tucti>ry Offer, 6 Issue? *1 Onls.

Name ----------------- ------------------  ---. . .___ ____ ____

and Mrs. Flowers of Louisiana ^ n t  camplire supper at Swinging Bldge.
one day last week a lth  Mr. and 

1 Mrs. C. E. McConnlck and chU
dren.

( OP

Miss Margaret ond Billie Jean 
Davis and Juanita Martin spent' 
Friday niglit with their grandpar- 

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Boyd, Mr. I ents. Mr. ond Mrs. J. V. Davis In 
and Mr.s. 'Walter Boyd and son, and , Snyder.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Boyd spent Sun- | Mr. end Mrs. Leonard Davis of 
day wltlv Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Irion. New M.-xico are visiting this week 

A large crowd of people enjoyed j with relative? here.
. pr,rty Saturday nljsht in the Joe ; M r;. L. Y. Duke of Am.irlllo nnd

p p p p P i , Cllnkenbeard home.

m .
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L O W E R  P R I C E R  . . . S T A R T I N G  AT

for Coups, dsliyttcd la  
Detroit, includina Federel 
texee, aot iocludins etste end 
locsl texei, if enr Low thne 
pejrmciit terms. Prices subiect 
CO chsnae wiibout Dotice.

Vi'v iv\i- vo' i  i.:> conic in fotl.i)' 
. . .d r iv e  .1 Sij.: over a route
you u .i '•' ; ul;ir!y, and make a
dirciT cunip-irsKin with other cars 
in the low cst price field. W e prom
ise you the best .40 minutes you 
ever spent in an automobile.

•

TWO GOOD DEALS ?N ONE
A  Bttter Deal on Your 
Present C a r — A  Better 
New  Cor for Your Money

PniCE INClUOCt; Patented Double-Safe Brakei—if hydreulice 
STcr fail iM/hydraulici (am through Icikegr due to eccidenr 
or neglect), fuat push farther on regular brake pedal end 
•cop; Deih-Locking Safety lloud, hinged at front; Hindy 
Shift at fleering wheel; New Cufhion-Aciion Door Laic lies; 
AIRFOAM SEAT CUSHIONS (imall extra coit in iludaog 
Sig doacd mudala, tiandard in all other Hudaoaa).

Aad at email extra coat: OvardriTt end Wrathar-Maeict 
Frefh Air a ^  Heel Cooirol.

Mr*-. G. L. Autry of Snyd:-r .s'peni 
Thur.>-  ̂y with tiH'ir daur’ i'er and 

-T, Ml • R. A. Hard-1 nnd fam- 
il.v.

T' an ' Hi'mer H'.ulflU.,lon
I snJ ;.on I U i e  play at Buon ! 
i V.'. diic.-lr" 111 ht. i

Mr.-;- L o r  II M: . : in luid u:iu l i ter '  
|of Snycii r ?;vnt 'W'diu .:?y nl. ht ; 
nnd Thurscuiy Wi.:; hot ; i t r. Mr'-, 

j M.ir.'-lull Bcyti. ^
j ill'-. O. H. U v - u ; ; : l ' ' ; i - ‘ 
I In .. Mr.*. Ellon (Juiv.dcr : ..i i a 
I llcllan.iv shi îLX.'l In c.-v.ti ;'.v . .;
j Mcin;;iy.
! Tlic Cliuidi of Ofrd ’. i:h U.e'r 
j i„r. Rev. Bowden, of Bljj Spring 
Ur.joicd a party nn Bull Cretk l ist 
j n iur  cU'.y night. Sandwiohc.s, caic 
land Ico curni  were savtd to 38 
nninbtr?. .

Sunday p'Je In the o. H. Ho tn- , 
day home weiv Mr. and Mi.?. Nolan 
WatJCii ant! ;mi. Harold W.iync. of | 
C an j. n. Mrs. O. W. Holkuiiiy of '

$ 1 - 3 5
for ADMIRATION 
VACUUM COFFEE 
MAKER and ONE 
Ib.of ADMIRATION 

QlcMd^UfL

ALUMINUM V ACUU M  MAKER
Practical • Unbreakable • Convenient

(jfu C itcL n teed
J  M A R K E T F 2 - 2 2

Triangle .ind litv. K. 
<;f Big S))i:iig.

i:. Bowtltn '
(l e p jo ^

You can b'uy a Rcmtngtan porta
ble for as Uttl# as lo cents a day , 
the Times Qlilee,

HUDSON OfflRS TODAY’S WIDfST CHOICI OF FINE AUTOMOtILB . . .  Ifi Kery Pepirigr Price C t«» leflnning Wnh lha 
Uweet Sixee er lighH . .. Ivery Popular Sedy Type . .. Ixfro WMe Range of Colort ond UphoUlory. Wholovor Prlco 

^Voo Plan tV p.7  «od «n  Doolor for MORI CAO FOR YOUt MONRY____________________

J. R. Hicks Motor Co.

-aV u

■ X

ADS ARE NEWS
Printed In Big Type

U iiah S .

5 to 20 more cups 
per pouned using this new economy combination: 

ADM IRATION  GLASSDRIP
w i t h

ADM IRATION  VACUUM COFFEE 
MAKER

Haileid as the greatest economy discovery In 
coffee history, the new Admiration combina
tion offers you savings never before realized. 
For example:

V A L U E
THIS OFFER IS FOR A LIMITED T IME ONLY  

Vacuum Caffl/ca MaJeĉ
has all the advantages you now enjoy In the glass cofFee maktfg 
plus:

(I Polished aluminum— unbreakable.
(2 Self-measuring— makes four to eight cups.
(3 Perfected pouring lip— prevents dripping.
(4 Thermoplax handle— cannot burn.
(5 Ovarsize seal— faster filtering.
(6 Snap in double filter— simple, effective.
(7) Perfected disk— faster filtering.

If you use Admira
tion Glastdrip with 
Admiration Coffee 
Maker you get—

If you are using a 

g o o d  c o f f e e  now 

you get—

You save 15 cups per pound or enough to last 
the average family for three days ... that means 
real savings to you.

ADMIRATION

P e ^ e c i •* A d m ir a t io n

Glessdrip prepared in the new Admiration Vac
uum Maker has been tested and approved by 
experts as the truly perfect coffee . .. Precision 
cut to bring out all the characteristics of these 
More expensive, expertly selected coffees, and 
then filtered the new vacuum way, you are as
sured of a clear amber cup of coffee— chock 
full of mellow full-bodied richness.

(OTFEE
/  'll-'1 o i( II s t c>/ I fi f ^ l ^ u nc u n L o j  f n e C o m  j i n n y
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Venetian Blinds to 
I Simulate indows

B7 r u t h  w v u t h  s p e a r s

L J  AV E  you ever tried placing 
^ ^ your davenport on the side of 
the room where there was a single 
window? You probably found that 
it did not look well, because the 
back was just high enough to give 
the draperies an awkward cut-off 
appearance, as shown in the upper 
sketch. The lower sketch shows 
how a friend of mine solved this 
problem, and changed her living 
room that had seemed hopeless, 
into an attractive, cheerful place.

There are no windows under 
those lowered blinds. A  painted 
boK-like cornice board was made

about 2 feet longer than the dai 
enport and was fastened to the 
top of the frame of the one win
dow. The Venetian blinds and the 
rods for the draperies were fas
tened inside this. A narrow shelf 
k r  plants just the length o f the 
Javenport back was fastened se
curely to the window sill. The 
flowers increase the illusion that 
there are three windows and add 
a cheerful note o f color.

NO TE ; Sewing Book No. 1 tells 
how to make this cornice board. 
Also how to make curtains and 
draperies for every room in the 
houM from child's room to kitch
en. A ll about slip covers. Dress
ing tables from boxes, tables and 
old mirrors. You w ill be delight
ed with it. Send order to:

rO R A SHOWER PARTT POR SPRINQ BRIDE.
(Sea Recipes Below)

Household Ifcujs

Here Comes the Bride!

And so they are married—and 
after the ceremony there is to be 
a wedding reception at the home of 
the bride's mother.

It takes a bit of planning to carry 
through a lovely wedding so that ev
ery detail Is cor-

HEt. EUTH WYETH tPBAEt 
Urawtr It

UUU New T«rk
Bnekwe It ceaU (or Book No. 1.

N o  m o  • • e e e e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ' e e a s e

AChlreM ........................................

S trange Facts

t Marked !Sail$ f  
Cent* to Millions ■ 
Bibles in Braille

C  Every batch of 10,000 Am eri
can-made nails carries an identi
fying mark and therefore, in case 
o f a crime, cam be traced to the 
manufacturer, thence to dealers 
and purchasers. In 1936, a Penn
sylvania criminal, whose bombs 
had killed three persons, was cap
tured and convicted through a sin
gle nail found at the scene of one 
explosion.

R. The loans made by the Recon
struction Finance corporation in 
the past eight years have varied 
in size from $150, which was lent 
to a barber to pay for equipment 
for his shop, to $308,500,000, which 
was lent to the Metropolitan Water 
District of Southern California to 
pay for the construction of a 240- 
mile aqueduct.

C When a person endangers his 
own life in saving, or attempting 
to save, the lives of others in a 
wreck o f any other grave disaster 
on an American railroad, the 
President of the United States pre
sents the hero with the Medal of 
Honor o f the Interstate Commerce 
Commission.

C  Among the 19,000 different edi
tions of the Bible in the library of 
the British and Foreign Bible so
ciety in London, are Braille cop
ies in 41 languages.—Collier's.

Within Our Reach
What is remote and difficult of 

Success wp are apt to overrate; 
what is really best for us lies al
ways within our reach, though 
often overlooked.—Longfellow.

BILIOUS?
Nmw to Awaitog E*ltof wt

» Pw  tm ItoEfltli Eiwtii
1 If r « i  ttoak Rd UBRttwM 

met mUkR. iu«t try tk|« 
•II weeRtsMe laiatlMb 

irimgti. rHieehleg. InilgiwtlHw Dm 
pi t Bfilr niM  tnm flkk hiiifarkM. UUotw 

vUk
mdMNrt Risk drwalA. Makt tkm f t  ttoa 
m mot MIcktad. f«t«rm tkt bos ft* m. W« vOI 
rafpad tka ^rckasa 
prlea. Tkat'a fa ir.

RTNU—L 19— 40
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V Error ia Haste
Too great haste leads us to er

ror.—Moliere.

Toimj’s ______
• f  Dten't FtUi, afl*r 
aaar ftmn •! vortd-

|» id «  HM, Mrclr « « • (  
b* aoerpud u  erldaec# 
ot SM.

Aad fanrabU paUic 
inhm aappona tbal 

tka ablt rkraiciaaa 
M laat lha aahia of 

Deoa'a aaSar axacliat 
laboratofT eaadiliaaa.

' rayaiclaaa, lao, approTa artry ward 
a< adaiHialag yoa road, tka akiaMra of 
vklck la oaly la rrcaaaaed Daaa'r Fiit$ 
aa a food dtardlc IraataMaC for diaardar 
W tka kidaay faaatloa aad far raliaf ad 
tk a^ a  aad worry It eaaaaa.

wara paapla wara awara of kow tka 
kidaaya aaat eaaataatly ttmon waata 
^ t  caaaat aUy la tka bload aritkoal la- 
l«'T  ta kaallk. thrra woald bo baltar aa- 
daaataadlat of wby tka arlwla body aaffrro 
•aaa kldnrya lac, aad diaraila wadlci- 
taaa waadd ka wara aftta aaipleyad.

Baraiac, acaaly or too froqaaat arlaa 
Haa aaoMtiataa wara of diatarbad kido^ 
faaatlaa. Yao aiay taffar aacalac baefc- 
acha. pmlafaat kaadacka. attacks of dii- 
daaaa, aattiac ay aicbla. awalUat, paA- 
aaaa aadar tka ayaa laat araak, arrraaa. 
all stayed aat.

Uaa Daaa'r nSr. It it btiaar to roly aa 
a wadlclaa tkal kaa waa warld-widt aa- 

■ (tTtrtWy

Doans P ills
P age  S ix— Section II

rccL And the re
ception which fol
lows must be ss 
nesrly perfect ss 
it is possible to 
mske IL Plan a 
menu that's sim
ple and easy to 
serve, yet appe
tizing and deli
cious to cat. Set the table for buffet 
service—using your loveliest linen, 
silver and china. Since the prover
bial color scheme for the bride's 
table is green and white, plan to 
use white flowers for the center- 
piece; If candlec are used, they may 
be white or green.

A party for the bride calls for 
something very special in the way 
of food. Here's a menu for a wed
ding reception, with tested recipes 
to enable you to use it as it U given.

Assorted Hors d'Oeuvres 
Grapefruit-Lobster or 

Crabmeat Salad 
Buttermilk Rolls Butter

Celery Olives Radlstaet
Pistachio Ice Cream 

Bride's Cake Groom's Cake
Punch Coffee

For a shower party for a spring 
bride, serve slmple-^ut very good 
—refreshments like this:

Bride's Pic
Coffee Assorted Salted Nuta 
You'll And other recipes for spe

cial party cakes and desserts In my 
cook book “ Better Baking." There's 
a recipe for wedding cakes, as well. 

Bride’s Pic.
(Serves 10 to 12)

6 egg whites 
4(i teaspoon salt 
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanllU
1% quarts strawberry ice cream
2 baked pie shells
Beat egg whites until foamy, add 

salt and continue besting until the 
egg srhites arc 
stiff. Gradually 
beat in the sugar 
and  c o n t in u t  
beating until the 
egg whites are 
■tiff and glossy. 
Add vanilla. Pack 
%  quart of tea 
cream into each 

pie shell. Cover with meringue and 
bake In a very hot oven (550 de
grees) until meringue is lightly 
browned. Serve immediately.

Assorted Canapes.
Place chilled shrimp on ■ bed of 

shaved ice; serve cocktail asucs 
with It ss an accompaniment Stuff 
celery stalks with cream chacse 
which has been mixed with chopped 
stuffed olives. Cut crusts from slices 
of very fresh bread and cut loaf In 
long lengthwise slices. Spread with 
cream cheese. Roll as for Jelly roll 
and slice in very thin slices. Brush 
with melted butter, place on broiler 
and toast lightly. Serve hot 

Pistachio Ice Cream.
1 pint coffee cream 
1 cup top milk 
Vk teaspoon salt 
4k cup sugar
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Vk teaspoon sUnood extract 
S to 4 drops green pure food color 
Vk cup pistachio nut meats (cut flne) 

Mix all ingredients together thor
oughly. Pour mixture Into freezing 
container of modem ice cream 
freezer. <To allow tor expanzion 
fill not more than Vk bJlL) Assembls 
and cover. Then pack mixture of 
cracked tee and rock salt (use I

parts ice to 1 part of salt by vol
ume) around the freezing container. 
Turn crank steadily about S minutes. 
When mixture becomes difflcult to 
turn, reiffove cover carefully, take 
out dasher, and pack down evenly 
with ■ spoon. Cover ice cream with 
wax paper and replace cover. Draw 
off water and replenish Ice and salt 
mixture. Cover and allow to hardan 
at least one hour before serving.

Grspcfralt Labater ar Crabmeat

Cut grapefruit la half, remove 
center with grapefruit eorer. With 
grapefruit knife cut around each 
section and remove membrane. Cov
er edges ct grapefruit with finely 
chopped parsley. Fill chilled center 
of grapefruit srith lobster or ersb- 
mesL Top with mayonnaise and 
serve.

Groom's Caka.
H cup butter
1 cup light broom sugar 
a eggs
2 cups general purpose flour 
Vk teaspoon soda
Vk teaspoon salt 
a teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
Vk teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspoon allspice 
Vk cup sour milk 
Vk cup citron, cut 
1 cup raisins 
1 cup nut meats, broken 
1 teaspoon vsnlUa extract 

Cream butter, add sugar, 
beat thoroughly, 
beaten). Mix and 
sift together all 
dry Ingredients, 
reicrving Vk cup 
of flour. Add flour 
mixture and sour 
milk alternately 
—beginning with 
the flour mixture.
Flour, citron, rai
sins. and nuts with the Vk cup of 
flour which was reserved and add 
to the cake mixture. Add vanilla 
extract. Place in weU-gressed, 
■mall tube pan. Bake 40 to 50 min
utes in ■ moderate oven USO de
grees).

BatlermUk Rolls.
(Makes 2Vk dozen)

1 cake yeast
2 tsbleipoons lukewarm water
2 cups buttermilk (at room tem

perature)
6Vk cups of flour (approximately) 
Vk cup shortening 
Vk cup sugar 
IVk teaspoons salt 
Vk teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Soften yeast In lukewarm water. 

Combine with buttermilk and mix 
weU. Add about 2 cups of flour and 
best until smooth. Cover and 1st 
rise In a warm place until the bat
ter is light and bubbly. Cream 
shortening and sugar thoroughly. 
Add to raised batter and best well 
Sift together the remaining flour, 
the salt, soda and baking powder. 
Add to batter In S or 4 portions and 
mix wcU. Pinch off small bits of the 
dough, shape into balls and place In 
small, greased muffin cups. Cover 
and allow to rise until the rolls are 
very light Brush with melted short
ening. Bake In ■ moderately hot 
oven (375 degrees) for about 15 min
utes.

Kathleen Norris Says:
A Call for Help From a 

Devoted Husband

Im proved  
Vmijarm 

I ImttrmslioMal

(BeU ■radleato—WNU Sarylca.)

B y  VIRGINIA VALE 
(llalaaaad by Weatarn Nawapapar Oalae.)

TH E R E ’S a tuperstition  
In H ollyw ood  that an  ac 

tor cast a s  a new spaper re 
porter goes right on into b ig 
ge r and better roles. R obert  
P a ig e  be lieves in it firm ly , 
because it 's  w orked  fo r him .

H e w as  brought into pic
tures from  rad io  because  of 
his ability  as a  s inger— and  
then he w as  given  one part  
a fter another in which he had  
no chance to sing. H e seem ed  
to be stuck in m elodram atic
roles. Then he was cast as a news
paper reporter In "Golden Gloves," 
and again played a reporter in 
“ Opened by Mistake." And now 
he's booked for the leading male 
role In Paramount's “ Dancing on a 
Dima," a musical comedy. In which 
he'll play opposite Grace MacDon
ald—and will sing and dance, at 
U itt

---- » ----
At 75, May Robson has no Idea 

how many roles she has played on 
stage and screen, but she's ready to 
tackle her newest one, that of Ellen 
Drew's grandmother, in ‘Texas 
Rangers Ride Again." It's one of

SU N D A Y  
SCH O O L

L E S S O N - : -
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. O. D. 

u « « a  at Ths Unody Bible InsUtuU 
o t Chicago.

(Ilaleeeed by Waatern Haarapapar Unloa.)

LcABon for May 12

Iiaaaeti ubjecta and Scriptura taxis sa- 
loclatl and copyriahtad by Intarnatlonal 
Council oS Ralislous Education; uaad bgr 
parmlsatoo.

HABAKRUE FIGHTS THROUGH
DOUBT TO FAITH 

0

LESSON TEXT—Hsbaltkuk 1;1S-S:4. 
GOLDEN TEXT—'The )ust shaU Uve 

by his (altb.—Uabsltkuk 8:4.

Little Girl's Blouse^ 
Pinafore^ Panties

D U S Y  mothers with lively little 
^  girls in the 2-to-8 size range 
can aolve several important prob
lems with this one clever, very 
complete pattern (8674). It in
cludes a puff-sleeved blouse with 
drawstringa, panties, and a pina
fore frock that can be used, with
out the blouse, aa a aunback out
door fashion for summer play, too. 
The whole ensemble is adorable, 
with a touch of quaintness that 
adds much charm to its aimplici-

^  I  bring homo o fe t  work, Lucio compUins ikmt we iMvcr do onytking

Now la the time for each fore- 
sighted homemaker to add to her 
own collection ot favorite reci
pes, some new and unusual ones 
which are sure to please her fam
ily. Next week Eleanor Howe 
will give you some of her own 
tested recipes—recipes for meats, 
tor vegetables and tor desserts— 
and a choice recii>e for rhubarb 
conserve.

(RelehMd by Weatern Newspaper Unuio.)

Jefferson Introduced the Dumb Waiter
By ELIZABETH MacRAE BOTEIN

Thomas Jeffersoo. that versatile 
and Ulented American, was not 
above an Interest In furniture; in 
fact be took great personal pains 
with every deUll of his borne, Mon- 
ticello, from the original plana to 
its furnishing. It was his Imowl- 
edge and genius that we must thank 
lor this matchless shrlna of Federal 
American archltectura.

Among the little elegancies of to
day’ s scene, for which we may thank 
Jefferson, la the tiered table, often 
called the dumb-waiter. Jefferson 
■aw this type of table first In Eng
land In a Bclgravt square mansion 
and forthwith Introduced one Into 
the New prorld. It appealed to him 
because it permitted a gracious serv
ice ot informal refreshments with
out listaning aervants In attendance, 
and during his tenure at tha White 
House he often relied on these dumb 
waiters (and deaf) to serve bis 
guests informally as unlnhiolted

convarsation bussed among tha 
great of the day.

Today tha boat or hocUts chooMS 
the dumb-waiter table to assist In 
Informal serving for an equally 
practical. If different, reason. We’ re 
not troubled with servants that 
eavesdrop so much aa with aervants 
that have vanished altogether. But 
with this genial table, our guests 
don’ t miss the personal servlea after 
all . . .  In fact we of today enjiy 
the privacy just aa did Jefferson 
and his circle.

For eervlng In the living room 
the dumb-waiter table la most use
ful beside tha chair at which the 
hostete elta to pour tea or coffee. ' 
For serving in the dining room, i 
place this table at the boateai’ left 
elbow and abfi wilt be able to serve 
a dinner almiwt as amqothly as If 
she bad a butler and a footman on 
deck making everybody nervous. 
tCaaesueated reatiiree—WNU Bcrvlse.)

Birthday graeltngs from Gary Cooper 
to May Robson.

the moat strenuous parts of her long 
career, that of a salty old lady who 
l(x>ks upon modem Texas peace of- 
flceri as poor successors to the ones 
she- knew in her youth.

----» ----
Teu’U be able U acc Pat O'Mal

ley, ef radie’e “ Alec Templeton 
lim e ,"  OB the screen before long, 
Hls first pictnre will be “ Captain 
Caallon," la which he will play a 
Cockney sailor who la captnred dnr- 
Ing the War of ISII—and in which 
he'll sing the “ Apple Song," which 
be has already performed on the 
Templeton program.

----V----
When you see “ A Night at Earl 

Carroll'i" you'll also see what waa, 
two years ago. the community's 
most expensive night club. Remem
ber when it opened, with a special 
section tor movie stars? Nowadays 
it's a dime-and-dance emporium In 
the evenings, but during the days 
it 'i been returned to Us former glory 
by Paramount Ken Murray and 
Rose Hobart play the leads in the 
picture, Cobina and Brenda, radio's 
comedy team, and some of the 
much publicized Earl Carroll beau
ties will support them, and Earl 
Carroll, besidei acting at producer, 
will play himself.

---- * ----
The Philadelphla-LsScnia Opern 

company wants Deanna Durbin to 
make her operatic career nnd«r Its 
anaptcea next aeaaon. James Mel- 
ton’a already signed with the com
pany.

---- j«<----
Ben Grauer hai grabbed off tho 

most coveted announcing aailgn- 
ment In radio. Ha's bten selected 
to introduce Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
when fho takes the air. Oddly 
enough, he and she will be In studios 
hundreds of miles apart, since ahe 
will be an the go moat of the time; 
ahe'll broadcast from a city con
venient to her schedule, and he’ll 
chime In from a New York studio.

He la an energetic, jovial young 
man, who, since he joined NBC 10 
years ago. haa been working toward 
liberating the announcer from his 
atlff-necked, pluah-volced make-up. 
He's been trying to sound like a 
human being, and deierves a medal 
for the way that he has succeeded, 
and inspired other announcers to 
unbend.

---- m----
Radio’s "Uncle Eara," (Pat Bar

rett) a confirmed bachelor In his Na
tional Bam Dance air ahow, fonad 
on hls arrival ia Hollsrwood recently 
that the acreen expects him t# hava 
a wife. Ia the Bob Buma pictswo, 
"Comla’ Roond the Monatain," 
"Uncle Earn’ ’ will And himaelf wed
ded to a movie actrese, whether he 
likea H ar aoL

— Kt—
Nine years and 49 weeks ago Joan 

Blondell decided that ahe might aa 
well leave Hollywood and go back 
to Now York, because she’d never 
get anywhere In pictures. She was 
working in "Sinner's Holiday,’ ’ srith 
James Cagney, and she made up 
her mind that she’d stick it out till 
tb# picture was flnishe<L

But she never got away. In fact, 
she’s been so much In demand that 
■ha’ s had only a few trips to New 
York to do shopping, and the one 
she made with Dick Powell on their 
over-ballyhooed honeymoon.

— m —

ODDS AND ENDS . . . R a y  MiOond 
has mmad movia director and contorsh 
man i iho star ot his ^st production is 
his ti*-woaks’-old son, lha location tho 
baby’s nursery . . .  If you foil in lovo 
with Baby Quintanilla in Eddia Con- 
tor’s “Forty l.iltia Molhari” you con 
look fontmrd to seaing him as lha son 
of Claudelta Colban and Clark Gabla 
in “Boom Town” . . . Joan Crawfords 
fans Mirnrd out litarally by tka thou- 
sands to welcoma her u<han ska or- 
riaad in New York on her tpoemtion 
, . , Mmriel Angelas hes keen trying 

acauaintad with l/adeloine Cor> 
's pet lion cub

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
E A R  M rs . N o rr is ,”  
w rites a  m an  who  
s i g n s  h i m s e l f  

’ ’B othered ,”  ” w h at can  a  m an  
do with a  w ife  w ho is a lw ay s  
in the blues?

” M y  w ife  is 34; w e ’ve been  
m arried  eleven  y ea rs  and  
h ave three fine children; g ir ls  
o f 8 and 2, and  a boy  o f 5. 
T w o  y ea rs  ago , just be fo re  
m y littlest sw eetheart w a s  
born , w e  had  a  sad  w inter. 
M y  w ife ’s m other died, and
our boy was ill for weeks with mas
toiditis. Lucie was up nights— 
we both were, and my loss of my 
job at the same time did not help 
matters. We got over a thousand 
dollars in debL and aa little Diana 
waa delicate and Lucie is not a 
robust woman, she got tired and 
depressed.

"Being a splendid manager and 
conscientious spender, my wife did 
her share, perhaps moro than her 
■hare, in extricating ua from all this 
trouble. With careful spending and 
eliminating her parttime maid, and 
with a little luck in business for me, 
we have paid off every cent bought 
a new stove and ra^o, and have 
kept the car in repair. I am a real 
estate salesman, in business with a 
brother, and in good times averag
ing more than $300 a month. 
’Everytlilnc’a Wrong,’  Theme Song.

"Now, but by all rights, we ought 
to be happy! The children are in 
splendid health, the older girl ex
ceptionally advanced and attractive, 
the boy still slight, but gaining, and 
my little rosebud the darling of us 
all. 1-ucie, too. eats well and sleeps 
well, but ahe cannot throw off her 
dismal moods. Everything is 
wrong; everyone else has what ahe 
wants; the atmosphere of the house 
is beginning to bo affected by it. 
and tha children murmur to me 
about Motber’a dreariness.

" I f  I bring home office work, 
Lucie complains that w t never do 
anything sociaL If I suggest a 
movie she saya that Ethel's hus
band worka moat nlghta, and Ethel 
has a new fur coat. If  we make 
her join us on a picnic, damp 
ground, mosquitoes, ffies, fear the 
children are eating too much—every
thing upseta her. If we leave her 
at home she ia in tears all day. 
When the youngsters are hungry she 
will watch them eating and say that 
heavy, fatty food will give them bad 
dreams. If  they don't eat the Is 
besida herself with anxiety and 
want! tonics and vitamin pills tor 
them.

"When I come in at night I  call 
to her, but she rarely answers. I 
go to the kitchen doorway and say 
something, Md she sighs and saya, 
‘Well, I wish I could feel as cheerful 
aa you do about i t  But the way 
tha world is now I  don't tee how 
anyone can laugh.' At dinner she 
■Us perfectly silent, sometimes with 
her eyes filling with tears. I f  one 
of the children gets off a joke, ahe 
wasn't listening, bat to have it re
peated. 'Poor people can’t do this 
or thaL* ahe says. Or ‘I f  Papa 
loses hit Job again’ and to on.

“ Have you ever handled a cate 
like this before, and if so what did 
you advise and did it work?"

(TBra Up to PatlenL
Poor "Bothered," I  can only say 

In anawer that 1 HAVE “ handled 
cases" liko this before, and whether 
it worka or not ia entirely up to the 
victim of this miserable psychosis, 
this dreary state of mind, and not 
at all to the actions of those about 
her. Many women have an attitude 
■omewhat like this woman’s, only 
perhaps a little lest extreme. 1 
mean that they are quiet, dismal, 
unrespontlble, martyred during the 
humdrum hours of everyday living.

She should supply optimism.

For Wives Only
Ifs  up to tho litllo wife to suo- 

ply the optimism eround the femily 
hwide, for tho man of tho house 
AOS trouble enough in this modem 
business world and when ho comes 
home he needs a little cheering up. 
At any rota that’s what KauUaan 
Norris soys in har currant articla 
written to kelp one family in thair 
particular praihlam and inlanded as 
a lesson to others headed in the 
seme direction.

And don’t think ihet men don’t 
like to hemr a little good news when 
they come home—for they do. Good 
news is comforting end comfort 
is important to happy married life.

They make no effort to be helpful 
or cheerful in mood. They will 
spend mournful hours over the con
struction ot an ice-box cake or the 
knitting of a baby blankeL and then 
produce these thingt with a aubdued 
gloom that robs them of all chann.

Any woman srith a borne, a good 
husband, three flne children, an In
come that wotUd be wealth in nine- 
tenths of the countries of the globe, 
who talks of her family aa "poor 
people,”  and envies other women 
their fur coats, is. to begin srith, a 
stupid woman. She lives in a nar
row. anxious uncomfortable groove. 
She has built a jail for her soul, 
and only the can unlock It and let 
the soul fly free.

There may be a physical bate for 
this unnecessary glumness, but very 
likely there isn’ t. It is really a bad 
habit, a custom into which tome 
women fall, of sighing and mourn
ing, growing tearful over their own 
depressed thoughts, sinking into 
long silences, making no effort to 
contribute their share to the fam
ily’s happiness. They will make 
beds, even hang fresh curtains tmd 
put flowers about, but they do i1 
all with a smouldering sente of re
sentment and weariness, never 
thinking that the old words are at 
true now as when they were writ
ten: "The letter killeth, but in tho 
apirit there is life ."

He Likea Good News.
Even when he knows it isn’t true, 

even when he knows it la a flight 
of imagination and optimism, a man 
lovta to hear good news when he 
gets home at night No matter 
what the events of the day have sig- 
hlfled, he la comforted, is given 
fresh confidence, when hia wife 
laughs at worries, reminds him of 
other evil promlies that never came 
to anything, and asiurea him that 
aa long as be and ahe are well, and 
the children well, nothing can come 
along that they can't face and con
quer. They’ll get along somehow; 
they can rent this house and move 
to smaller quarters, and it will all 
be fun!

Some years ago a young husband 
and wife of my acquaintance were 
In desperate fear for the life of a 
tiny baby. The baby had been 
rushed to a hospital; the mother, 
still weak from her confinement two 
weeks earlier, waa with her mother.

When the husband went to the 
hospital for a conference of phyai- 
clans ha was told to see that his 
wife got what reft the might in 
the night

"For we will have sad newt for 
her in the morning," the head doc
tor laid.

The young man carried this mes
sage home, delivering It In due time, 
but omitting the word "tad ."

"N ew t?" asked the women of the 
houtehol(L "Ha meant good newst"

The wife slept deep and restfully; 
everyone alept—except the father. 
He sat near a telephone all night 
And In the morning good news 
came; little Mark had weathered 
the night; he is now a splendid boy 
of three. And the family, forgetting 
the terrible scare, never will forget 
the generosity and courage and faith 
of the man who carried them 
through i t

Far moro important than any 
physical duty In her home, any 
■weeping or cooking or dusting. It 
the obligation upon tha woman of 
the bouse to keep the temper of 
every member of the group keyed 
to courage, triendllneaa, hope. The 
others, husband, children, old fa
ther or mother, bring their troubles 
borne, bring home their weariness 
and discouragement, for reat and 
reassurance end retreshment If 
■he doesn’ t supply these, no matter 
whet her own personal anxieties or 
doubts, the might just at well fall 
In everything else aa walL

"Tha just shall Uve by hit faith"— 
the great raUylng cry of the Refor
mation; In fact, the very essence of 
Christianity, is found In tha glorious 
conclusion which tha prophet 
Habakkuk reaches In hls trium
phant confidence in God. Trying 
circumitance. doubt and fear must 
■U yield to faith In God.

The lesson for today la peculiarly 
appropriate to the aituation in which 
the world finds itself Just now. 
Men’s hearts are falling them for 
fear. It seems to them that aU la 
chaotic disorder; they wonder 
whether God has any plan for the 
world and Ua people, and whether 
He really cares. "Why doesn’ t God 
do something?" ia the question < » 
many Upa. Tha anawer is in our 
lesson.

1. Believe, Thongh Sarronnded by 
Qneationa (1:12-17).

HabaUcuk does not quettioo that 
hia people had sinned and were 
worthy of God's disciplinary chas
tening, but he is astonished to learn 
that God plana to use the wicked 
Chaldeans to bring it about Ques
tions pour In upon him as he de
scribe! their iniquity (v. IS), and 
■peaks of them as catching Judah 
in their net (w .  14, 15) and gloating 
over their victims (w .  16, 17).

He does not yet know the answer 
to hls quetUona, but be has already 
stated the foundation of hit faith in 
versa 12. Whatever happens, no 
matter how sore tha trial and non- 
understandabla the outworking of 
God’a plan, the prophet la aura of 
bis God as the eternal and holy One. 
The point to be borne in mind In 
such a time ia that God ia not mak
ing plans for the moment or because 
of soma (mexpected change In cir 
cumstaneea. He is “ from everlast
ing" (v. 12). Hia plans arc ctemaL 
But He la also the “ Holy One" (v. 
12). It may seem for the present 
that sin and wickedness have tri
umphed. but let us remember that 
the eternal plana of God are con
ceived and executed in hoUneat and 
power.

n . Be Alert la the Midst of Ub- 
eertalnty (2:1).

One who does not have faith in 
God la prone to say in such times 
that aU hope la losL and give up 
In despair. Not so Habakkuk. He 
knew that there la nothing harder 
than to wait patiently for God. He 
determines to be neither dis
couraged nor Impatient, but to 
stand watch in the tower (v. 1). 
"H ls words bespeak a very right 
and proper condition of soul. Per
p lex^  and confused by the seeming 
enigma of God’s ways, he owns he 
may require reproof, and takes his 
stand upon the watch tower, above 
the mists of the earth and beyond 
the thoughts and doings of men, 
where he can quietly wait on God 
and look out to tee what He will 
say to him" (Ironside).

How desperately we need such 
alert and earnest watchers in our 
day. Christians, arise! Do not per
mit yourself to be either lulled into 
a false security or Into deadening 

, discouragemenL
! HI. Receive the Anawer of TrL 
, amphant Faith (2:2-4).
I "Tho Lord answered m e." He al- 
I ways docs, if we are ready to listen 
and to abide His time. Habakkuk 
received a vision of G<xl’a truth In 
which be waa to write so plainly 
that everyone who read it would 
understand it and. in turn, run to 
others with the message. Those of 
us who teach and preach would do 
well to follow that admonition. All 
too often our message ia not under
stood or fails to stir those who hear 
It to go quickly and tell others.

Looking forward to Christ, the 
just man of Habakkuk'i day waa 
to Uve by faith; even as we of this 
day, looking back to the cross of 
Christ, are justifled by faith and 
then are to go on to Uve by faith. 
This Is the word which, as we have 
already suggested, stirred Luther 
and hls fellows to bring about the 
Reformation. Long before Luther's 
day, however, the tamo words had 
come by the Holy Spirit'! insplra- 
tim  to be the heart of tha great 
messages ot Paul the apostle as he 
taught jutUfleation (Rom. 1:16, 17), 
as he defended grace against legal
ism (GaL 3:11), and as he por
trayed "tha pilgrim's path through 
this world from tha cross to tha 
glory" (Heb. 10:36).

ty. You’ ll find it one of the beat 
little-girl fashions you ever dis
covered, and the source of many 
different daytime outfits for your 
smaU daughter.

A  linen or gingham pinafore, 
with mull or dim ity blouse, w ill 
be pretty for general wear. Plaid 
or striped seersucker w ill be prac
tical for the pinafore when she 
wears it as a aunback frock—can 
be tubbed so easily, and needn’ t 
be ironed. The step-by-step sew 
chart gives complete, detailed di
rections.

Pattern No. 8674 is designed for 
sizes 2, 4, 6 and 8 years. Size 4 
requires 2% yards of 35-inch ma
terial for pinafore and pantiea; 
% yard for blouse, 2Vk yards rib
bon. Send order to:

■EWING CIKCI.R PATTBEN DEPT. 
Boom 1124

til W. Wxeker Dr. Chicago
Encloso IS conts In coins (or

Pattom No................. Size..............
Nome . . . . . . . . . . .
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Kinds of Winds
On the Beaufort wind scale 

(named after Sir Francis Beau
fort, Nineteenth-century British 
admiral, and used by the United 
States weather bureau) a strong 
wind ia one blowing from  25 to 38 
miles per hour; a gale ia from  39 /
to 54 m. p. h., and a whole gale, 
from 55 to 75 m. p. h. Winds above 
75 m. p. h. are called hurricanes.

Other Beaufort deaignationa: 
calm, below 1 m. p. h.; light, 1 to 
7; gentle, 8 to 12; moderate, 1$ 
to 18; fresh, 19 to 24 m. p. h.

Cai’t Eat, Caa’t 
Sleep, Awful Gaa

PReS$n HEART

Works ef tho Lord 
Oh, that men would praise tho 

Lord for his goodness, and for his 
wonderful works to tho children of 
men I And let them sacrifice the 
lacriflces of thanksgiving, and (lo- 
Clara hia worka with rejoicing.-* 
Psalm Hn:21-22.

Pride
The lofty looks of men shall be 

humbled, and the haughtiness ol 
men shall be bowed down.—Isaiah 
3:11.

AoooBBtablllly
Rejoice, O young man. In thy 

youth; and let thine heart cheer 
thee in the days of thy youth, and 
walk In the ways of thine heart, and 
in the light of thine eyes; but know 
thou, that for all these things God 
will bring thee unto Judgment-* 
Ecclesiastes 11:9.

Hoaae ef (he Wicked
The bouse of the wicked shall be 

overthrown; but the tabernacle of 
tha upright ahaU flourish,—Froverbt 
14:11.

“Om  aa mr stnmssh v u  so bo4 I (
■m Mt «  slMS. It •*•■ MMMd w jta a s m  
m$ bMit. a  M«ad McxwM4 adM ix. The 
■nt doM htseski mo mllal. Bov 1 oot as I 
vlih, olooa taw aad aoror (aB boMm."—
K n . tea. PBlm. Adloiilut aote *e  BOTH /  
oppor and lowor bowob. Adltiika sins poor 
latmtioid opium a nal aloaaolnt. briudaa 
oat VOOU mattor tkal map kava oaaood OAB 
BLOATING, oour oUmaok, koodookm, 
BorronaBoaa, aad ilMplim alxlila. Adlinka 
ooatalaa flvo oarmlaati**o and tliroa laxalivoo 
ta dm  a moro BALANCED tooiJl. foot aaa 
apooalnr nauallp laUaroa OAB aad u a^ea- 
^ ^ A ^ a r i k a  dam aat sripa, la aaS k A l

Said as all dra( Warn

Inner Things
Happiness depends, as Nature 

shows, less on exterior things than 
moat suppose.—Cowper.

HAMBY UontM llM  [3031
5<

AMO

iSiM O R O L IN E
| T |  WHITE PtrnoLCUM j iu y

B E A C O N S  c i 
— S A F E ’TY—

•  Lika a beacon light on 
the height— the advcitiae- 
ments in newspapers direct 
yon to newer, better and 
easier ways o f  providing 
th e  th in g s  n e ed ed  o r  
desired . I t  sh ines, th is 
b ea con  o f  n e w s p a p e r  
advertising— end it w ill be 
to your edvanuge to  fo l
lo w  it  w h e n e v e r  you  
make a purchase.
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He r e  a r« pictured two more 
new practical and decorative 

cutouta which we offer to you. 
Theae deaigna are to be traced on 
wallboard, plywood or thin lum
ber. Jig, coping or keyhole aaw 
may be uaed to cut them out, and 
when painted they become attrac
tive omamenta for your lawn.

The 14-inch acottie cornea on 
pattern Z9087, IS centa. "P leaae

Uae W alk" and “ Keep Off Grass 
signs are both given.

The overall boy is about 25 
inches tall, and may be had by 
ordering 2S089, 15 cents.

Select one or both of these c lev
er cutout flgures. General cutout 
directions, as well as apeciflc 
painting suggestions come with 
each pattern. Send order to:

Dr. Barton

To acknowledge our faults when 
we are blamed, is modesty; to 
discover them to one's friends in 
ingenuousness, is confidence; but 
to preach them to alt the world, 
if one does not take care, is pride. 
—Confucius.

Bothered by
C O N S T I P A T I O N ?

Conitipation if bad enough! But why 
aiake thingi worje by doting yourwif 
with barth, bad-lasting medicines? Neit 
lime you need a laxatiTo—try Ei-Las. No 
spoons, no bottles! No fuss, no bother! 
Yon simply take a tablet or two of Ez-Loz 
before going to bed, and in the morning 
yon hare an easy, comfortable bowel 
moTcment. Ex-Lax tastes Uke delicious 
choeolate. It gets results gently-witbout 
forcing or strain. Good fur youngsters 
and grown-ups, alike. 10? snd 25? boxes.

r y  l A V  Tho Original
Chocolated Laxative

Cramped Spaces
Happy child! the cradle is still 

to thee a vast space; but when 
thou art a man the boundless 
world w ill be too small for thee.

ADV ISES

YOUNG 
GIRLS
ENTERINQ

W O M A N H O O D
TbotMDds ol yotmr flrU •nUrioc worn* 
aabood h«v« lottoa •  **pm1 frUod*’ ia 
Lydift E. FlakhAm't V*t«tabl« Cob-  
pound to hdp tbom (o  thru**
rootloM. moody, Borroua fp«liR, aod 
rolioTo ermrapa, Borndmeho. buckBcho tod 
OfBbBfTBMiBf f Aiotinc OpolU duo to foiBBlo 
foDctioBBl IrrofulmritW pBnouBforoTm 
•0 yturte WORTH TRYINOI

Unknown Strength 
Although men are accused for 

not knowing their own weakness, 
yet perhaps as few  know their 
own strength.—Swift.

PONT SQUEEZE SURFACE

PIMPLES
Don't rink ecarring your akin and spread
ing infection by equeesing unaightly 
pimple, and blaekheeda. Just apply 
pOwwfuUy soothing Zemo—amaaingty 
aueeeaaful Doctor's formula which qui^- 
ly reHaraa itching soreoom and starts 
right in to help nature promote FAS'T 
lining. Recults from few daye' use of 
Zemo should thrill youl Its marvelous 
modieatinn hai long been approved by 
leading akin apecialiata. So clean, dainty 
—yet so EFFECTIVE. Ointment or 
Liquid form. Used in beat bomas yot 
eoota only 86?, 60?, IL

Related Evils
Ignorance and superstition ever 

bear a close, and even a mathe
matical, relation to each other.— 
J. Fenimore Cooper.

Chronic Pains 
May Be Aided 
By Body Brace

B y D R . J A M E S  W . B A R T O N
(Released by Western Newapaper Ualaa.)

A P R E P A R A T O R Y  ichool 
reports that w h ile  the 

parents o f the present pupils  
w ere  a  little ta lle r than their 
p a r e n t s  ( t h e  
grandparen ts of 
the present pu
p ils ), the p res
ent pupils a re  so 
m u c h  t a l l e r  
than their grandparen ts that 
longer beds have becom e  
necessary . A nd  physiciana  
having to do with the exam 
ination and ca re  o f previous  
and present generations of 
prepara to ry  and university  
students report that the av e r 
age  height of the present stu^ 
dents is betw een  one and two  
inches m ore  than the previous  
generation.

If  this increase in height
were accompanied by an increase
in width and strength, it would be 

a great boon, but 
unfortunately thia 
Increase in height 
is often accom
panied by thlnnesa
o f  b o d y , an d  
the lack of tat to 
hold up the abdom
inal organs, allows 
the stomach, intes
tines and kidneyi to 
drop more or leaf, 
thua in te r fe r in g  
with digestion.

In describing a 
case before the International As
sembly of Physicians in Philadel
phia, Prof. Peter T. Bohan. Univer
sity of Kansas school of medicint, 
said:

Chronic Paia Relieved.
“ A woman came to me complain- 

’ ing of pain in the right lower side of 
' the abdomen; diarrhea and chronic 
fatigue. The pain had been present 
tor months, with no acute attack 
over a period of weeks. At the time 
I saw her it had been almost con- 

I stant for the biggest part of the day 
for over seven years and was worse 
when she was overtired. She also 
had had a backache for 20 years. 
She consulted me over a year ago 
and the first thing I did was to take 
her history (listen to her story and 
have her answer my questions) 
which required three hours. I gave 
her some advice and a '^ck brace. 
She had had no pain and her bowels 
and general health are better."

• • •

Epileptic Attacks 
Greatly Reduced
n ilYS IC IAN S  now look back but a 
* few years to bring to mind the 
large number of patients suffering 
with epilepsy who "took fits" on 
the street, in their homes, churches 
and theaters or anywhere else they 
happened to be. Today it is un
common to see a patient undergo
ing an epileptic attack.

Here are a few simple rules to be 
followed;

1. Cutting down on all starch foods 
—bread, sugar, potatoes, pastries.

2. Cutting down on all liquids— 
water, tea, coffee, milk, soft and 
bard drinks.

3. Increasing the fat f(x>ds—but
ter, cream, tat meat, egg yolks.

4. The use of a tablet of pheno- 
barbital (Lk to IVk grains), as pre
scribed by a physician, every 24 
hours.

However, the body pays for its 
relief by giving up some of its good 
rich blood.

Patients Are Examined.
Dr. G. Maillard and Miss Jammet 

state in Paris Medical Journal that 
having observed anaemia (thin 
blood) in two epileptic patients who 
bad been treated for a long lime 
with phenobarbital, they then exam
ined the blood of 15 epileptic pa
tients who had been treated with 
phenobarbital for several years. In 
eight of the patients they detected 
a more or less severe reduction in 
red blood corpuscles and also other 
changes. As the reduction of the 
red corpuscles (and the other 
changes also) came about very slow
ly, neither patient nor physician sus
pected that the aymptoms—tired
ness, paleness, rapid heart beat, the 
swelling of ankles—were due to 
anaemia following tha use of pheno- 
barbitaL

Now the epileptic attacks must b« 
prevented and phenobarbital must 
be used, but these investigators stata 
that the blood can be built up again 
by reducing the dose of phenobarbi
tal and by treating the patient with 
liver extract. It is likely that ordi
nary liver—four to five ounces a 
day—would give satisfactory results.

two keys to a cabin Larrimore
•  RACIAl UUIN— WNU taV K I

Gen er a l
HU«H f.

JOHNSON

TH E  STO RT THUS FA B

Charming, wealthy Oabrialla (Oay (or short) Orsham, onfaged la Todd 
Jansway, rotums to a cabin In tho Ualno woods accompanied by a friend, 
Kale Oliver. The Idea of a stay la tha eabla ooeurrad to her «rhoa aho raealvad 
a key to U toUoartng lha death at bar eodfathar. Uncle John Lawronea. Tha two 
girla DoUea that aoroaono Is living In tno Mbin. Kalo suspsoU IhnI Oay knows
tha Idantlty of the myalartoiM oceupanL Tho myalsry man rataraa Me la John

-  " * "  In previous ysars. I --------*“
to cabin. His rlgh 
y, but more than < 
high handad wUh I

ay. h
IsaUngs rotum. 8ho knows that ha la moro nocosaary to bar than Is Todd Jana-

Houghton, a young doctor whom Coy hod known
I. any ni...........................................

r own. I
Jay'i _

■tatoa courtaoualy that ho will Isava. Looking at him In tha doorwi

ay asks him by what rlgbl ho la la tho cabin. His right, aba finds, 
la greator than har own. Ha, 1 
to It from his Undo John, Gay's

too, poaaaaaaa a hay, but moro than that. Is hair 
Tathar. Oay Is high handad wUh him. and ha

old

way. tho man aho la to marry. Cay asks John to roconsidor his dsclalon to 
toavo. Tha noxt morning brings a dlffaranl faollng, and John dacUtea to ramaln
tor bis vacation one moro wook. Tha night bafors Oay and Kata ora to ratum 
homa to Now York John goto an urgani roquost to call at a naarby farm. Cay 
aceompanlaa him white bs carss lor tho patianL Rstumlng to tho cabin at a
lata hour, John stops tha ear. Ha tolls Oay that bs Iowa har. and aha admits 
that bs Is nacesaary to har happtnaaa. Maanwblla, worrtod by tbatr absenco. 
Kata has eallsd Todd Janaway In Naw York, lha knows that Oay and John 
fad a strong sttachmanl tor osch other, and wants Todd to com# to Mains 
wboro bo can talk to Oay. Thdd arriwa white Kata la alons. Sha braaks the 
naws to him. Todd, warmhearted and gmarous, to baartslek but rafusas to 
bacomt malodraraatle. Oay and John, who havs baan canoeing, return to tbs 
cabin. Ultra to find Tbdd. John laavot temporarily and Gay tells Tbdd that aha 
hat iaUan In love with John. Tbdd. undcrttondlng that It It unavoldabto. tolls 
bar he la atUl bar beat friend. Chrlatmaa comae and Oay Is home In Naw York, 
awalUng John’s orrlvd lor tha boUdayt.

QUES'nON BOX

Q.—Can nervouinesf cause ulcer 
of the itomach?

A.—Yea. NervonsDess or emotion
al dlatarbancra can cause peptic ul
cer—nicer of the stomach and small 
Intestine.

Q.—What will cure a cough?
A.—If the cough la due to con

gestion a drug to cot the mucus Is 
needed. If the cough la due to a 
habit or an Irritation a "qnieting" 
drug Is used.

^  tMtaiab or MoaMMcmw
—  H A k  oa cotof mscowfOfiTS
# A , l .ST.I(IStPHASPIRIII

mODERniZE
Whether yoo'ro plaaniog a party 
or rcaiodcling a room you ahould 
Jolhw  «6r mdr tn ittmrmts... to laam 
tvhat't aewr,,. aod chaspor...  and 
better. And the ploca to find owl 
about new things ia right hers ia 
this oawipaper. Its cohtmas are 
filltd with iaM rtsai OMetages 
whkh yoo ahould rood regularly.

Marble-Faced Dam 
The only marble-faced dam in tha 

world la that on tha plains of Mara
thon, batUa field of ancient Greece. 
It was constructed there recently to 
supply water for Athena, and tha 
stone In It was taken from the quar
ries which ones supplied ancient 
Greek eculptora.

CHAPTER VII—Conttnued 
—!•—

"W orm I" Gay exclaimed. "1 hate 
you. Aren't you up rather early 
yourself?"

“ I didn't heed the ads," ha said 
mock-tragically. " I  failed to do my 
Christmas shopping early."

"Poor RobartI" Gay smiled. 
Though to her father's family It was 
a mystery, the understood very well 
why her mother had married Rob
e rt He bad. as her mother bad, an 
Ingenuous test for living. He was 
no longer the handsome figure of a 
man-about-town bs had been when 
he became her step-father. He was 
getting stout and somewhat florid 
and his blond hair was receding at 
the templet, but his spirit was buoy
ant, bis natura restfully uncompli
cated end his anjoyment of good 
food, good sport and gay company 
remained undiminished. Ha was 
kind, and fond of her. His expres
sion, now, as he looked at her across 
lace and silver and crystal flowers 
which splintered the light into glit
tering sparkles, was admiring and 
Interest^.

“ Go to it, kid.”  he said. "I 'm  aU 
tor romanct myseU. If you need 
moral support you can count on Un
cle Robert."

He was a dear or maybe in her 
blissful state she felt tender to
ward all the world. She blew him a 
kiss and -went on along the baU.

In the drawing-room Suki was 
hanging wreaths made of silvered 
leaves and bunches of blue glass 
berries. She knew it was Suki be
cause Togo's province was the kitch
en. It occurred to her that it was a 
little incongruous that small heathen 
Suki with his flat lemon colored face 
and black bead eyes should be dec
orating the apartment for a C2tris- 
tian festival

What would John make of it aU. of 
Suki and Togo who had been with 
Robert for years, of Mathilde whom 
her mother had brought back from 
France, of her mother, of Robert, 
of Christmas Eve at the apartment? 
What would he make of the Vic
torian elegance of "Dunedin”  when 
they went tomorrow? Could he. as 
she did. Ignore Aunt Flora's disap
proval, the curious but premeditat
ed coolness of the relatives who 
would be there? Panic seized her 
again. Her spirits sank with tha 
descent of the elevator. She regret
ted. tor an instant, that John was 
coming. Now, at this moment, while 
their meeting was still In the fu
ture, the feeling they had for each 
other was secure. Now—

But that was absurd. She shook 
off frightening fancies. Her spirits 
lifted when the Negro doorman 
opened the door for her.

"Merry Christmas, William.”
"White Christmas, Miss Graham."
" It ’ s nice. Isn’ t it?"
“ Luck to' certain." Tha Negro's 

face was slit by an ivory grin. "Good 
times cornin’ pretty soon."

The train from Boston, unless it 
i was late, was already In. Gay made 
' her way through the concourse of 
the station toward the gate where 

i  John would be waiting. ExpecUncy 
I gave wings to her feet. She bur- 
; rled on. Jostling and being Jostled, 
heedless of admiring glances cast 
at her, impatient of any delay. Then 

. through people passing, she saw him 
and reluctance checked her eager
ness. Her flying pace slackened. 
She advanced slowly, caught in pan
ic again, walking mechanically, all 
feeling suspended.

He did not see her. He stood be
side the gate, bis eyes searching 
through the groups that eddied past 
him. But was that John? She hadn't 
remembered—It wat the overcoat 
he wore which made him look so 
talL She'd never leen him In tha 
winter before. The new hat he wore 
was not becoming. She didn't know 
him. It wasn't that tall young man, 
obviously 111 at ease, whom she had 
come to meet She couldn't move 
or apeak to him. She felt paralyzed, 
frozen inside.

He saw her and smiled. She start
ed toward him as ha started to
ward her.

I  "Hello." He removed bis hat, 
smiling diffidently.

"Hello." Her voice sounded thin 
and unnatural Sha felt her mouth 
stretch in a mechanical tmile.

Ha bent to kiss her. She lifted her 
face. A redcap, carrying luggage, 
bumped into them so that hit lipi. 
glancingly, touched her cheek.

"W e must find a taxi." She did 
not look at him. "1 didn’t bring a 
car."

I Hit hand cupped her elbow but tha 
; led the way. A porter followed with 
' his luggage. "Did you have a good 
' trip?”  she asked after an interval 
of silence.

I “ Not bed. We were oo time."
' " I ’m sorry I was delayed. I left 
the apartment in time but traffic 

, was heavy."
I “That’a aU right I  haven’t watt
ed long."

They stood watting tor tha porter 
to call a taxi

"How are you?" be asked.
She glanced up at him, than quick

ly away,
"Splandld, thank yoa Isn't It niee 

to have anowT

" I f  it keeps on like this the trains 
won't be coming In on time.”

"No, probably not Hava you had 
breakfast?"

“ N a  It doesn't matter, though. 
I'm  not hungry."

A taxi slid In beslda them. Tha 
porter opened the door. John put 
her In, supervised the stowing ol 
his luggage, sat beside her. The cab 
movad out Into traffic. She glanced 
up at him. He was looking at her. 
The hurt bewilderment in hia eyes, 
the difficult smile that moved across 
his Ups, restored warmth and a 
feeling of tenderness.

"H ello l" she said sofUy.
''HeUol”  His arms went around 

her. Their Ups met and held. Pres
ently she drew away.

"Is  this scandalous behavior for 
New York?" His voice sounded hap
py, reUeved.

"Who cares?" She winked to clear 
her vision. “ Oh why are we always 
such idioU?"

" I  didn't know you. You iookad- 
I was terrified."

"So was I. Darling, that hat—*'
"Don't you Uke it either?" He 

turned to open the window. "W e’U 
throw it out."

"Id lo tl'' She pressed close to him, 
her face against the rough cloth of 
his coat " I t ’s aU right Isn’t It?"

"The hat? You change your mind 
so”

"Us, I mean—Your being here— 
We’ re going to have tun.”

"O f course we are. Breakfast 
first though. 1 wasn't hungry when

She felt paralysed, frosen Inside.

you asked me, but I ’m starving 
now.”

"A re you?”  She laughed. "So am
I. Let’s send your luggage out to 
Mother’s apartment and stay down 
town all day. We’U have breakfast 
at Child’s and walk in the snow and 
drop quarters In all the Santa Claus 
kettles and sing carols on street cor
ners and—"

"You darlingl I'm  so happy, so 
glad to be here."

"A re you? Darling! Johnl"

John got up as Gay’s mother rose 
from the love-seat on which they 
sat

"So I suppose ru  have to forgive 
you," she said, smiling up at him 
with Gay’s smile and Gay's trick of 
crinkling her eyes. " I  was pre
pared to dislike you intensely.”

"Now, Kitty,”  her husband said 
with Indulgent fondneas, “ you’ve 
never disliked anybody. It’ s your 
aU-lnclusive love for your fellow- 
men which keeps getting you Into 
trouble."

"That's unkind of you. Robert”  
She linked her arm through her hus
band's. "What wiU John think of 
m e?"

" I  think you are very kind," he 
said, realizing that the reply was 
Inadequate, seeing and resenting the 
amusement in her deep blue eyes, 
so like Gay’s.

"Kindness is an endearing trait in 
a mother-in-law," Robert Cameron 
said cheerfully. Ha consulted his 
watch. "M y dear, we must be on 
our way."

"W e’ re going to the theater with 
tha Davenports," she said In the 
way she had of seeming to share an 
Intimate confidence. "They’ve Just 
become grandparenta and need 
cheering."

The Japanese house-boy came into 
the room. She spoke to him about 
calling for tha car. John watched 
her pleaaant manner with the serv
ant. She was prettier than Oay, 
ha thought, but lesa beautiful small
er. softer, more rounded. Her hair 
which had been dark waa, prema
turely, turning white. Cut short and 
curled. It looked like a wig for fancy 
dreaa rather than a symbol of aga. 
Har akin. In tha diffused light which 
flUad the long hlgh-celllnged room, 
had a hooay-colored tint and her 
small pretty mouth was painted tha 
exact shade ot the coral axalea

agalaat bar shoulder. She didn't 
look like anybody's mother. It was 
difficult to raallxa. In spite of cer
tain points of resamblanca. that aha 
bore so eloso a ralaUonahlp to Oay.

Sbo turned to him at tha houao- 
boy slid nolstlasaly out of tha room. 
"We must get acquainted tomor
row," she said, laying a small Jaw- 
alod hand on hit arm. "But no—t 
You and Oay will be leaving for 
‘Dunedin’ fairly early. Cfiurlstmas 
dinner, there, is always at two." Sha 
glanced up at her husband, smiling 
through narrowed eyea.

" I f  wa'ra to saa any of tha flirst 
act at all—"  har husband said a 
trifle baitily,

“ Yes. darling." Sha turned again 
to John. "Perhapa wa’U see you 
later. I f  not, good-olghL Suki will 
take care of yoa You are vary 
welcome here. Wa want you to tael 
at home."

He would Uke to feel at home. 
But bow could be. how could any
body feel at home in this room? It 
wai as artificial as the sllvarad 
wreaths which bung In the windows, 
as the Christmas tree, silvered too, 
reflecting its fantastic dazzla of blue 
lights and twisted glass icicles In a 
wall formed by mirrors, cut Into 
sections by strips of chromium.

"W e ll what do you make of it?”
He turned guiltily, cooscioua ot 

some poasible rudeness, then re
laxed. Oay was walking toward 
him, so lovely in the dresa of deep 
blue velvet she'd worn at dinner 
that his breath caught in bis throat 
She came up to where ha stood and 
slipped her hand through hia arm. 
"What were you thinking?" aha 
asked, smiling up at him with 
amusement In her eyes. "You 
looked atartled when I spoke to 
y o a "

" I  was afraid someone had caught 
ma being critical of tha decora
tions.”  He turned again to tha panel 
above the fire. "What la it?" ha 
asked. "Flowers? Fruit?”

" I t ’s a color note." Her smile 
deepened.

"Then It doesn't mean anything?"
"Not to me. Don’ t puzzle your 

heed over it, my sweet. If you do, 
you'll go quietly mad." She led him 
to the davenport which stood facing 
the fire. He sank down beside her 
into soft leather upholstery. "Moth
er had all this done to occupy her 
mind when she found she hadn't a 
wedding to arrange. Besides Ced 
ric needed the money."

"CedrlcT"
"The earnest young man who had 

the brainstorm. It has made him. 
He has more commissions than he 
can handle. He regards Kitty as a 
cross between Lady Bountiful and a 
fairy with a wand, which ii  very flat
tering. of course. How did you get 
on with her?”

"She’s lovely to look at,”  he said 
guardedly, "and very kind."

Gay looked up at him.
"But—T I want you to tell me 

what you think of everything. No 
reservations. They lead to misun
derstandings.”  Her face was grsve. 
"Be frank with me. John."

‘T i l  try to be trank. It sounds 
ridiculous, I know, but I think I'd 
feel more comfortable if she hadn't 
received me so courteously."

"W hy?" Gay asked in surprise.
"Well, after bracing myself to face 

the opposition I expected. It’ s a lit
tle disconcerting to have your moth
er, figuratively, at least receive ma 
with open arms.”

She laughed In genuine amuse
ment "Did you want to fight drag
ons, darling?"

" I  suppose I did." He laughed 
with her.

"Well, cheer up. There’s Aunt 
Flora In the offing.’’

“ Who Is Aunt Flora? Is sha a 
dragon?"

"She's my father's sister, a wid
ow. She’s lived with him since 
Mother’s defection. No, she Isn’t a 
dragon. She’s pathetic, really. She 
persists tn observing the conven
tions of a polite world of society 
which is past and gone. And she 
expects other people to observe 
them. She won’ t receive you with 
open arms. Not that she blames you 
for the recent catastrophe, though. 
She tells me that I am my mother’s 
daughter."

"You aren’ t like your mother, ex
cept in certain superficial points of 
physical resemblance."

She looked at him, considering, 
looked away.

"Have I offended you?" he asked, 
realizing that he bad spoken with 
more warmth than the comment re
quired. " I  didn’t mean—Your moth
er Is charming. I—’ ’

" I  wasn’ t offended." She took his 
band in hers. “ I was wondering 
bow I could explain Mother to yoa 
No, I ’m not like her. I wish I 
were. Mother is really very logi
ca l When places or people bora 
her sha sees no reason why sha 
should pretend that they mean any
thing to her. She was bored with 
Dad and so she divorced him and 
married Major Summerfleld."

"You mean—Mr, Cameron Is her 
third husband? I heard her speak ol 
a Major Summerfleld at dinner, but 
1 had no Idea—”

“ She's on friendly terms with both 
Dad and the Major," Oay safd but 
her smile wavered a littla. "She 
doesn’ t dislike them because they 
bored her. She was very sorry to 
have had to hurt them but she saw 
no reaion In continuing a relation- 
■hip which was no longer agrecabla. 
You look horrified. John." Sha 
dropped hia band. " I  don't sup
pose you can understand."

"1 was thinking bow—confusing it 
must have been for y o a "  ha said 
•lowly.

" I t  was, until I was old enough to 
understand Mother's point of view. 
Now, i f f  all very aimpla. Mother 
has never eared dcc^y tor any
one. It Isn’ t In her nature to cling 
to things, though she's loyal In har 
way, and generous and kind. That's 
why sha looks as sha dost. She baa 
no regrata for anything that has 
happened.

r r o  BE CONTINUED)

MUZZLED B T NAVY

A retired naval officar has been 
•rdered by tha navy departmant to' 
caasa giving lachiraa on tha war. 
An officar on the retired list ia tn 
a peculiar statua. Having been dis
abled tn service ha la removed from 
active duty and not subject to orders 
In tha usual sense. He gets, tor life, 
what looks like three-quarters pay. 
Actually counting lost allowances, 
it is about half pay. Vfhether the 
navy department can legally muzzle 
him la a doubtful question.

Yat tha navy doesn't shush up 
soma retired officers who do not 
say acceptable things. Tha out
standing case ia Smedley Butler. 
Ha has called his erstwhile marine 
employment the instrument of a 
racket.

The difference is that an obscure 
little lieutenant-commander (re
tired) could be sunk without a trace 
while a double medal of honor 
major-general super showman with 
a national reputation, a picturesqua 
vocabulary and a voice like a fog
horn—"old augur-eye" or "old gim
let-nose”  o^ whatever "o ld " it is—

WILDLIFE AroS IN 
CHECKING EROSION

Animals Devour or Tram'< 
pie Scanty Pasturage.

■uppUad by tha United Btatos Dapartoaaal at Aarieultura.—WNU Sarvict.
One great differanca between 

mcatte and wild birds and animals 
ia tha effect they have on the land, 
particularly on aoll aroalon. It is 
common tor farmers to pastur* 
fields already Injured by croaioo— 
gullied land too rough for machind 
tillage or patches where ninnlni 
water has taken moat of the topsoil

On such land, pasturage Is likely 
to be scanty. If cattle, sheep os 
hogs are turned In they usually dw 
vouT or trample such vegetation as 
may be le ft  aays Dr. Ira N. Oabri- 
elson of the bureau ot biological 
survey. This Increases the erosion 
damage.

Wildlife, in contrast lives in and 
with the natural vegetation that de
velops In these rough areas not suit
able for cropping. Rarely do crea
tures of the wild contribute to cro- 
sioa Rather, they allow vegeta
tion to develop and hold the soil 
Farmers can help, too, says Doctor 
Gabrielson, by seeding or planting 
quick-growing plants and trees that 
•re soil binders and also provide 
cover and food for game. Catering 
■lightly to the feeding and nesting 
habits of the game arill attract 
birds and animals and Increase the 
game crop which sportsmen wUl 
be glad to harveit—and pay for 
the privilege.

Domestic animals are likely to 
further destroy land that has been 
Injured by cultivation. The same 
land devoted to wildlife will be pre
served and even Improved. This 
contrast often points out the differ
ence between good management 
and poor management of the rough
er and less fertile parts of a farm.

Jitik Kle b^nother
0  A  G B M r a l  Q u im

Tfi0 Qu0»tions
1. Which aide ia the left bank ot 

the river?
2. What ia the largest city in 

square miles in the United Statee?
3. Why do foraythia and redbud 

bushes bloom so early in spring?
4. How tall ia Venus de Milo?
5. Who was the first man elected 

to the presidency who knew how 
to drive e car?

Tho Anauiera
1. The side to the left of a per* 

son facing downstream.
2. Los Angeles.
3. They develop their blossom 

buds during the previous summer.
4. Six feet three inches.
5. Warren G. Harding.

a i

REAR ADMIR AL TAUSSIG—  
H it  voice i t  being " th u th e ^ ' by 
the navy.

couldn’ t be sunk st all without a 
splash that would raise the tides 
on all the seven seas.

In times of peace, I can't see why 
there should be any shushing at a ll 
Nine-tenths of this military secrecy 
business is the bunk. I was glad 
to read of Admiral Tausiig’ i  testi
mony, that the reaion for the navy's 
Insistence on fortifying Guam and 
increasing naval eatimatea at a coat 
of more than a billion ia that we’ve 
got to fight Japan.

, For thia purpose, he wants to es
tablish an “ impregnable base In the 
Philippines’ ’ (which is not possible) 
"fortify the Island of Guam to make 

' its capture impossible" (which is 
equally absurd) "and make an alli- 

, ance with Great Britain, France and 
; the Netherlands that will insure co- 
I  operation in the maintenance of the 
I status quo in the area to the south- 
, ward of Formosa."

The navy didn't attempt to shush 
Admiral 'Taussig. It merely said 

I that his opinion was his own and 
contrary to its views.

But the navy is asking for exactly 
' what Taussig is defending. It con
cedes that it wants to fortify Guam 

I "to stabilize the political situation 
' in the Far Eiasl"

Admiral Taussig was simply more 
, explicit. He wants to check Jap- 
, anese expansion in Asia and Ma- 
, laysia which he says is "under way 
at present with the subjugation of 

, CHiina, the Philippines, Netherlands 
Indies. French Indo-China and Ma- 

I laya are to be taken over in due 
, course of time. Russia is to be 
’ driven westward ot Lake Baikal’ ’
I It is a fair interpretation of the 
; rest of the admiral’ s testimony that 
i we have to fight a naval war with 
Japan to prevent all this and must 
get ready now.

I I don’ t agree with Admiral Taus- 
I sig. I f  we are to engage our 
strength and effort on distant and 

I indefensible objectives half way 
across the world, we shall be duck 

I aoup for enemies much closer to 
our shores. We have no bone buried 

I in Asia. But it is a wonderful thing 
I to know that he could speak and 
I did speak his mind.
I It is unfair to the army, the navy 
^and the country to tall them to pre- 
; pare for war and not tell them 
I what war—how, when and where.
I What is the foreign political mili
tary and naval policy ot the United 
States? That It our most important 

I question. It needs to be debated 
 ̂and explored, and as to its military 
; and naval aspects, professional mil- 
I  Itary and naval men know the limi
tations. For the present at least,

I let’s not shush any of them.I Sen. Bennett Clark wants to court 
' martial Admiral Taussig for say- 
: Ing that naval preparedness plans 
I are aimed at checking Japan in Asia 
and Malaysia. My esteemed col
umnar colleague, Raymond Clapper,

I writes; "The function of the armed 
I forces is to carry out policy and not 
I to make it.”  Thia is 100 per cent 
; right. "W e depend on military and 
naval officers to advise us as to the 
preparedness measures we should 
take for the national safety or to 
maintain given policies. O. K. as 

_ a theory, but it doesn’ t mean a thing 
In our practices.

During our neutrality period in the 
World war, the army bad orders 
not to engage in any planning based 
on possibla participation in war. 
That waa deflnita enough, but it ra- 
sultad In lamentabla confusion when 
that policy waa suddenly reversed 
and there waa no plan at a ll Since 
then, our military and naval units ' 
have used the device of imagining 
poasibla "general situations” —near- ' 
ly all baaed on some threat to this 
hamisphere—and have done the beat 
they could without any aulhorltaUeo 
dlrecUvo wbatevor.

Hens Have Colds; Roup 
More Severe Infection

Much that is called roup la more 
of the nature of colds and the fowls 
affected will recover If given clean, 
dry quarters, free from direct 
drafts but with ample ventilation, 
advises an expert tn the Rural 
New-Yorker.

True roup is a more severe infec
tion and it cannot be said that any 
remedy known to poultrymen is ef
ficacious to cure it  Any sick birds 
should be removed from contact 
with the healthy members of the 
flock to prevent spread of the In
fection. A fowl showing roup in at 
all severe forms is of little or no 
value, and usually may be disposed 
ot to the advantage of flock and 
owner.

It should be borne in mind, how
ever, that all colds are not roup and 
that recoveries from the former un
der good care may give an unwar
ranted reputation tor valua to 
whatever is used in treatment

8p««d houswcIwonlnRl 
S a v *  hourt of tim o. Bolhh 

os you eloani
Lady, you arnla't (ire yourself, waste itmn 
of umc: cleaaing aod ihta puluhiog srood- 
work.furniturc tod floors. Ins(ead,0-CedM 
cbem; palisi u  you tima; i t  hath at tatt to 
cuily. . .  for O-Cedar ikaas ihc ugly diny 
film o f din and Uam iatttai a lovmy glow, 
a soft and silken hum. Ask for gt

C ^ C ^ d d T
M O M , W AX. DUSTOS, C U A N H S  

O -a O A X  r i T  AND laOTN S M A T

Small Pleasures 
The chief secret of comfort lies 

in not suffering trifles to vex us, 
and in prudently cultivating an 
undercurrent of small pleasures 
since very few great ones are let 
on long leases.—Aughey.

SPEED SUITS A1E 
IN A RACING C A R ^  

BUT I WANT MV 

CIGARETTE SLOW- 
BURNING. CAMELS 
BURN SLOWER—  

GIVE M E THE‘EXTRAS' 
IN SMOKING PLEASURE 

I-A N D  EXTRA SMOKING 

FOR MV MONEV, TOO!

Minerals for Hens
The lime needed by laying hens ia 

cheaply and satisfactorily supplied 
in crushed oyster shells. A lime
stone grit may also be used as a 
source of this element Milk and 
the meat scrap, customarily made 
part of the poultry rations, add oth
er minerals and the addition of iron, 
sulphur, iodine, etc., as separate In
gredients, lacks demonstration of 
its necessity, if nothing more. While 
minerals are essential elements of a 
poultry ration, they are found in 
the grains and supplements com
monly fed. as they are also in the 
grains and roughage of dairy feeds?

Bone Meal Valuable
Many experiments have been con- 

fueled throughout the world to de
termine the availability of calcium 
and phosphorus in different forms. 
Results show that sterilized bone 
meal is as available as other chem
ical forms that are soluble in water. 
Feeding large quantities of minerals 
to animals that they do not require 
may be definitely detrimental In
dications of mineral deficiency 
should be taken up with the agricul
tural experiment station, where 
such problems can be investigated 
and recommendations made accord
ing to the requirements.

BOB SWANSON 
M iig tl Auta Ratiag Champiam

W HETHER you smoke a lot 
or a little, you’ll find several 

d e fin ite  "extras" in  the slower- 
burning cigarette...CameL You’l l  . 
find freedom from the exceu beat 
and drying, irritating qualities o f 
too-fast burning...ex/ra tnilditau 
and txtra toolnatt. You’ll find a cig
arette that doesn’t tire your taste 
...for slower burning preserves the 
full, rich flavor o f Camel's mateb- 
less blend o f costlier tobaccos. A t 
the same time, you’ll be getting 
the equivalent o f extra smoking 
from each pack!

Weeds Add to Expenses
Weeds are expensive. It is esti

mated that they coal on the average 
$2 per tillable acre of soil That 
means that on a 100-acre farm, the 
loss would amount to $200, a sum . 
that would go far toward paying the ' 
taxes on that land. The loss caused 
by weeds Includes not only yields, | 
but also much extra labor, dockage , 
In marketing, poisoning of live stock 
and increase in plant diseases and 
Insect pests harbored by weeds.

Nests for Turkeys
Where breeding plans include only 

making the best of things at hand, 
a good kind of nest for turkeys is 
the simply constructed A-type coop, 
according to a poultryman In tha 
Los Angeles Times. In placing these 
coops for hens, a depression should 
be scooped In the ground under 
them and. if the weather is dry, 
three or four gallons o f ' water 
be poured in each hole several days 
before making up the nest This la 
to provide a supply of moisture.

Meadowlarks Eat Pests
The farmer has avery reaion to 

•neourage tha meadowlarks In hls 
fields In view of tha birds’ beneficial 
food babita. Doth the boll weevil 
(in the cotton country) and the al
falfa weevil ere eaten by meadow
larks. The omitbologiata have dis
covered that around 18 per cent of 
■U the food eaten by meadowlarks 
consists of becUai. They also are 
food ot caterpillars. Among tbasa 
■r« many cutworms and the well 
known a;^  hated army worm.

In racont laboratory tests, 
CAMELS btimad 2S% Blow
er than the avarage of tha 
15 other o f tho largost-seB- 
ing brands tasted — slewer 
than any o f them. That 
means, on the average, a 
saMking pfira equal fa

^ S A fO fce s
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THE TIMES MARCHES ON

Boring From Within Again
I f  any department of this government has been 

free of political Influences it Is the I^ e r a l Bureau of 
Investigation. That is a testimonial to the Integrity 
of the various attorney generals who have had charge 
of the bureau, and to Us director, J. Edgar Hoover.

W U  Layne Poet of the American Legion recently- 
passed resolutions commending the FSI for its work 
of investigation of un-American activities in these 
United SUtes.

The department has done more to reduce and pun
ish crime In this county than any other agency— 
whether or not the crimes were comnuitcd by men 
o f high or low station, by men without Influence or 
men with great pull. And that fact may have eonte- 
t.hing to do with he current campaign to “smear 
Hooi-er” and his department. Iieft-wlng arganlmtlons 
have joined the hunt in full cry. However, the smear 
technique seems to have been deflated like a sudden 
punctured tire.

It  was charged that the FS I made a general prac
tice of wire-tapping—yet not a single provable In
stance has been produced. I t  has been charged that 
the FBI mistreated some penons recently arrested 
In Detroit, charged with the federal erkne of soliciting 
army volunteers for a  foreign belligerent nation—yet 
it has since been found that mistreatment, if It act
ually happened, oocuired after the prisoners were 
turned over to the local authorities, as the law pro
vides. So it goea. down the list.

As Boake Carter has written, “The squawks come 
mostly from groups whose aetlvltieB are now being 
successfully uncovered for the first tkne. So the 
‘smear’ tsullcs are out in full force to confuse the 
public and bring disrepute to one government bureau 
that simply refuses to play politics—or favoritee—or 
be bought.”

Cotton Mattress Program
The cotton mattress making program now under

way in Scurry County is sponsored by the Extension 
Service In cooperation with the Federal Surplus Oom- 
modlties Ourposatlon. the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration and other agencies and roganlzatlons. 
The program grew out of the mattress making dem
onstrations offered by county home demonstration 
agents in Texas and other Southern states for many 
ybcus. through which many farm women and 4-H 
Club girls learned how to make mattresses in their 
homes. These demonstrations have been conducted 
In Scurry County for several years.

For several years there has been a growing con
viction among sq^rlcultiiral workers that one phase 
of the cotton problem lay In the lack of consumption. 
There was more cotton than the market would take, 
but there were millions of families who were In need 
of ootton goods. Establishment of a cotton research 
laboratory to find new uses for cotton resesuxh labora
tory to find new uses for ootton was one attack on 
this phase. Another was the "twy or make a cotton 
mattress" campaign, co-sponsored by more than a 
score of agencies and organizations following a con
ference held at Texas A. & M. OoUege October 3, 1939.

The campaign attracted attention at Washington. 
Director H. H. WUliamson pointed out that mattresses 
offered the quickest avenue of approach to the ootton 
OOtmunpUon program. In Texas alone. It was esti
mated, a million new mattresses were needed. This 
replacement would require 100.000 bales of cotton and 
would make a contribution toward improving health 
and sanitation.

Nor, as it has been pointed out by Scurry County 
agents, the program Is not designed solely for relief 
clients, but for all persons contained In lower Income 
brackets. The free mattress Is theirs for the asking.

Editorial of the Week
SOUND INVESTMENTS

Scuny County Times (Snyder): “Were I  to suggest 
a safe Investment for the future,” H. L. Wren, Snyder 
District scout chairman stated Tuesday, “I ’d like to 
urge parents to Invest heavily in their boys. We ex
pect to have an outstanding example of how invest
ments in our boys pays exemplified at our Boy Scout 
rally here Friday, May 3. Boys trained the right way 
In early boyhood have a msich bett^  chance of making 
their mark In the world than those whose growing 
minds are left to find upbuilding acUvlUes for their 
spare time best way they can.”

Very true and wisely to be remembered. But Mr. 
Wren might have Included the girls along with the 
boys In recommending a flrst-clsM Investment As a 
rule, girls are expected to pay dividends to their 
parents In terms of love and affection, while boys ate 
expected to earn and pay In terms of work. I t  may 
turn the other way, however. Certainly the girls 
should not be ovelooked in providing Instruction and 
entertainment fitting them for the responsMlitles of 
maturity Many a motherlees girl of 13 years, or even 
younger, has taken hold of a household and helped to 
rear younger brothers and sisters, including the cook- 
Ing and housekeeping. Also many a boy of that age 
has assisted a widowed mother to rear her younger 
brood successfully and decently. The truth, -when fol
lowed all the way. Is that good children are the best 
poMlble investments. Those potential parents who 
avoid actual parenthood are the unwisest in-veetors. 
‘Ihey are Investing In Uvea of loneUnees and vacsmcy. 
8UU. it  is not Impossible to spread one’s Investments 
too widely. The census taken have found os many 
as M  children in one family. Every one of the chlkken 
bad a r1$d>t to bs bom, no doubt, but some o f them 
may Uva to rus their birthdaya—49tate Press in The 
Dallas Nfwa.

Current Comment
By LEON GUINN

Planting this week of promiaing types of castor 
beans at the Tiexas Tech farm, Lubbock, maiica the 
fourth year coUege agronomists have been conducting 
experiments at the Plains institution to find a new 
and highly profitable farm crop for West Texas 
fanners. . .  . Since most o f tha castor beans uaed oooi- 
mrrclaUy in the United Slates are Imported from 
South America, farmers are vltaUy interested In the 
product as a probable new esGh crop for the farm.

★
Commercial possibllitlea of the oastcM- bean, accord

ing to Earl T. Duke, agronomy Instructor at ’Texas 
Tech, Ue in use o f the oU In medicine and as an 
exreUent substitute for tung oU in quick drying paints. 
. . . OU content of the various types of beans ranged 
last year from 49 to 59.6 per cent o f their weight, 
which Indicates a high commercial value for the 
beans. . . . Eientual aim of Duke and other TVeh 
Instructors le to devehp a plant with comparatively 
little vegetation that Ca nbe harvested with a mechan
ical harvester.

if
From our previous high-handed policy of sitting 

by and letting the countries of Europe suffer before 
the maddening onrush of Oermany, opinion in Wash
ing is swinging back to the school of thought that 
America must do something to help the Allies. . . . 
Fketor behind this notable trend of sentknent lies In 
the Scandinavian invasion that eliocked the entire 
United States and caused maU to govememnt agen
cies to have a changing and warning tone o f voice. 
. . . Now at this late time o f the day, government 
officials are aware of the sad but true fact we have 
thrown too many obstacles In the path of the British 
In the form of embargo protests, neutrality restrictions 
and too much cash and cany talk. . , . Growing talk 
in Capitol quarters is that we may even grant air 
aid to the Allies within the next 30 days.

if
Odd as It seems, the giant species of cactus found 

In Arizona has been a keen rival <rf grapefruit, cotton 
and cantaloupes in boosting the annual income o f the 
state, especially since the plants form a major tourist 
attraction for dty-weary residents of the northern 
states. . . .  It  was therefore, when several years ago 
some of the great plants In the sunshine state began to 
•’bleed.” with an eventual result that the cacti felled 
by windstorms. . , Investigations by these scientists 
b rou^ t to light the fact that about one-third o f the 
plants were Infected by two hitherto unknown kinds 
Of rod-shaped bacteria, and that a new type o f battle 
against cacti microbes will have to be waged if  the 
state’s major tourist attraction la to be saved.

★
The healing power o f heat that was well known 

to the Red Men hundreds o f years before the white 
man came to America came up last wedc for additional 
dl.scusslon when Drs. C. H. Cartwright, John Daniel 
and Alex Petrauskas of the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology announced results of studies showing 
healing properties of lnfra,-red ray beans. . . . These 
beams, rather complicated still to the layman, rival 
the use of medical aids In the way of heat from the 
common hot water bottle to artificial fever machines. 

★
Recent findings of scientists connected with the 

Russell Sage Institute of Patho?ogy, New York, In
dicate women feel less cold than men In chilly weath
er, thus justifying their wearing thin stockings in 
winter time. . . . Judging by skin temperature, how
ever, women get colder imder such conditions, the 
paradox belni? explained by the fact that the closer 
a person’s skin temperature Is to the weather tempera
ture, the less heat or cold Is felt. . . . From casual 
observation, It wxwild seem these particular researchers 
are very strongly on the side o f wximan suffrage I 

★
Cheering news to members of the fourth estate in 

all parts of the nation was contained last week In a 
statement that op>CTations of paper mills In the United 
States for the six-day period that ended April 20 saw 
plants operating at 88.8 jx r  cent of capacity, compared 
wrlth 82.7 per cent for the corresponding period of 
1939. . . While advancing newsprint costs are worry
ing newfgmper publishers no end. a hike In plant 
output may result In some loog-anticlpatcd price re
ductions that would at least give the newrsprint pur
chaser a breathing spell.

★

Since boners policemen pull are always Interesting, 
a Denver, Colorado, resident submits this one: A  quar
tet of Denver oops whiszed their cars one day last 
week Into the city repair shop with the report they 
were unable to contact the police radio station. . . A 
rather careful check of the transmitters showed them 
to be In perfect working order, with all radio tubes 
and oonnectlona in A-1 shape. . . . Rather perplexed, 
puzzled radio repdar men decided the antennae needed 
the onoe-over . . . .  A  brilliantly and huiriedly con
ducted Inspection showed that all four had been 
stolen.

★

When Mary Buttgen of Chicago found life un
pleasant with her husband because he was too much 
o f a sticker for detail, she sued for a divorce on these 
groun<M: She alleged that friend husband deducted 
41 cents from hla support money payment, divided 
thusly—14 rents for oar fare, two cents for poetage, 
15 cents for money order and a  10-oent chaerge for 
"service.”  if

When Clair Mullen, 13, of McKeesport, Pennsyl
vania. broke bis arm, nurses at the local hospital 
treated his so kindly he decided after recovery to go 
back to the place and express hla ai^preclatlon for 
considerate treatment received . . .  As he was cUmb- 
Ing the ho^lta l stepe, Mullen fell and broke the same 
arm.

TH IRTY-N INE YE.AJtS AGO 
From The Cuming West 

5Iay 9, 19U1
The gold medal contest by Mrs. 

Wilmeth's pupils will be decided 
next BVlday afternoon. The pupils, 
are much Interested aixl have pros- | 
ecuted their studies with diligence | 
and friendly rivalry during the past: 
several months. |

Wlien I  was young, Bill Nye says,' 
and used to roam over the country, j 
gathering watermelcma In the light I 
of the moon, I  used to think 11 
could milk anybody’s cow, but I ' 
don't think so now.

I  do not milk a cow unless the 
sign Is right, and It hasn’t betgi 
right for a number of years. The last 
cow I  tried to milk was a common 
cow, bom in obacurity—kind of a, 
self-made one.

I  remember her brow was low, but 
she wore her tall high and she 
was very haughty; oh, plenty 
haujtityl Wlien I  said ’’soo" she 
“sooed." Then I told her to hist and 
she hlsted. But I  thought she over
did it, for the next thing I  knew 
I was outside the bam—kinds in a 
sick faint. Now I buy all my milk 
from a milk man. the type that does 
not slam the back door when he 
comes by early In the morning.

The Borden County Citizens re
port that Scott Greene, who ranches 
in the lower edge of Howud County, 
passed through Gall Wednesday 
with a string of young steers des
tined for a northern point.

W. H. Perry came down from 
Clairemont last week and spent a 
few days In our town.

Uncle Ben Davis of the Elnnls 
neighborhood was In Snyder Tues
day.

Capt. A. J. Scarborough returned 
Tuesday from Hillsboro, where he 
attend^ the real estate ocmventlon.

Olen Welborn was In from his 
father's ranch Saturday. Olen is 
getting to be quite a young msm. 
and can look upon the beautiful 
girls of Snyder with matrimonial 
intent.

Several cases of smallpox have 
made their appearance In Kent 
and Stonewrall counties, we are In
formed.

Uncle Alf Sloan of Knapp was 
in town Saturday, shaking hands 
with friends. Uncle A. L. la one of 
the old-timera In this ocunty.

Snyder continuea to steadily im
prove. but has never had a great 
boom and has thusly escaped the 
resultant boom-e-rang.

While coming from Colorado City 
Saturday aftemon, the team o f 
Charley Jones became freightened 
and ran away, demoUahlng a wagon 
and killing one of the horsea. Char
ley and a little boy, who wrere in the 
wagon, were uninjured.

The public Is inq^ectlng the new 
apparatus Dr. Bettes has for the 
treatment of catarrah. There la 
nothing like It In West Texas; it  la 
the only device by which pneuma 
masaage can be administered with 
accuracy and efficiency.

Uncle Ken Hkins came down 
from his ranch in Kent County and 
visited hla many friends in Snyder 
this week.

A  QUARTED-CENTUBY AGO 
From The Snyder Signal,

May 7, 1915
A severe wind storm at Post last 

night blew down the show tent of 
Roy E. Fox, killing one child and 
Injuring about 40 people. Consider
able damage was done to the glass 
fronts and awnings of store bui:d-

Ings, though no one was Injured 
out'-'kle the show tent.

Brother A. B. Roberts. Professor 
Oates and Mr. Bosvell, all of Plain- 
view, startecT out in a car Satur
day to come to Snyder. They ar- 
ran:,{ed their schedule to reach Sny
der early Saturday night, but just 
about nl^itfall their car plunged 
into a mud hole and stuck.

It  was too late to find old-time 
power to pull them out, and they 
stayed at the scene of Uie bog- 
down all nigiht, without qullta or 
anything to eat. They counted stars, 
sang pastoral hymns, and watched 
for a vision o f a ladder which mstde 
falUi grow stronger.

At dawn they .set a rock upon a 
ledge and called It Bethel. They 
found a native with a pair of mules 
that pulled them out on firmer 
ground and got to Snyder In time 
to take part In the morning service 
at the Norris meeting.

Tile people of Scurry County are 
glad of the o|n>ortunlty of attend
ing a revival meetln; conducted In 
Snyder by Rev. J. Flunk Norris of 
Port Worth.

Some people were curious to see 
and hear the man who has been 
through the crucible of poUtloal and 
Judicial Investigation and has come 
out of it more powerful and stronger 
than ever.

A. E. Barksdale of Chico has been 
here for several days visiting his 
daughter, W. A. Kincanon.

Miss Maurle Reeves of Hale Coun
ty will have charge of the third 
and fourth grades in the local 
schools.

The Henr.ledgh Grain Company 
has loaded about two oars of maize 
heads dally for the past week. R. 
C. Herm, one of the company o f
ficials, Informs us they have bought 
200,000 pounds o f threshed maize 
which will be loaded out In a few 
days.

1-MINUTE SAFEH TALKS
By Don Herold

1^011

Motoring Humility
The hardest thing in this world to 

‘‘•etr is humility.
I mean the hardest thing to impart 

to anybody else is humility.
The very act of trying to give some

body else humility about anything 
arouses evr-xthing else in him BUT 
HUM ILII 1

We are all inclined to shun HUMIL
IT Y  because it is a virtue that is to 
close to the weaknesses of cowardice 
and craven tubmissiveness. We are 
all so scared somebody will get s little 
the better of us, if we give them sn 
inch.

Yet HUM ILITY is exactly the 
quality that humans need a whole lot

to solve a whole lot of their problenu.
We have it in golf and in other 

sports. We yield. We give the other 
player the benefit of doubts. We 
praise his poor shots and discount our 
own good shots. In other words, we 
are not scared to be gentlemen.

But when we climb into an auto
mobile. we put a chip on our shoulder 
and a feather in bur cap. We are not 
going to let anybody slip anything 
iver on us on the road. ' ‘Well, who

does that so-and-so think he if, tryinf 
to beat me to the croatingr

Nor do we admit for a minute that 
we may have our driving faults, Noi 
do we concede that there it a possi
bility that we MIGHT some day be 
the cause of an accident. _

No, we are the exception to the rule. 
We are the person who drives fast 
but drives well. Only dumbbells have 
imashea.

The sooner we all realixe that 
humbleness and deference and courtesy 
at the steering wheel are sporting 
qualities, and tha sooner we admit 
that, even in our hands, an automobile 
is an instrument capable of dealing 
out death and disaster if we handle it 
carelessly or cockily, even for an 
instant, the sooner we shall team 
humility towards other drivers, to
wards rate, and towards taws of mo
mentum and centrifugal force, and the 
sooner will we cut down the motor 
car's annual American toll which, 
according to The Travelers Insurancr 
Company, is 36,800 killed and 967,8M 
injured.

The automobile is a blessing—but a 
dangrroui one. Drive it with great 
humility in your heart.

SIX  YEARS AGO
I'rom The Scurry County Times, 

May 10, 1934
Mary Margaret Towlels home

town poster was ohoeen os the beat 
out of a field o f eight submitted by 
students of the local high setwol. 
The poster will be exhibited at the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
convention that will be held in San 
Angelo next week.

Miss F)sxene Isaacs, a Junior A. 
was chosen by members of the high 
school Girls' Club last Thursday 
morning aa the “ Ideal Girl of Sny
der High School for the Second 
Semester—1933-'34.”  I t  will be re
membered that Miss Isaacs tied for 
second place the first semester, 
when Mary Margaret Towle was 
selected as ideal.

At a called meeting of the. Sny
der volunteer fire department Mon-1 
day night, following a practice i 
alarm that carried the boys to East 
Snyder, W. W. Smith was named | 
as official delegate to the state i 
firemen’s convention at Mineral | 
Wells June 12-14.

What must be done In Scurry 
County in order to carry out the 
per-acre ootton contract allotment 
Is the tegiic of discussion at com
munity meetings being held this 
week.

Two Scurry County boj’s hold the 
West Texas record for coyote pup 
“ twisting.”

Clarence Irion and Irvel Johnson 
found the 11-foot den, used as a 
home for 10 pups, when one of the 
two-month old animals ventured to 
the front at the den. A  long wire 
was used by the boys In twisting 
out the remainder of the litter.

Dunn News
Mrs. L. A. Scott, CorrespondcDt
Mr. and Mrs. Gaines Gustavus of 

Abilene were week-end guests of 
Mrs. Ruth Basey and soo, James, 
and Mrs. Mary Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Fuller and 
small son, Tommie, of Colorado 
(7ity spent Sunday with Odell’s par
ents Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Fuller, and 
W. O. FlUler.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnston and 
daughter, Norma Lee, of Big Spring 
were guests Friday nigiht of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Johnston and Saturday 
guests of Mr. arul Mrs. S. H. Qulett 
and Mr. and Mrs. Houston Qulett 
and son, Harold Dean.

Robert Hollis left Saturday for 
Soottsboro, Alabama, for a six-week 
visit with his fatner, J. O. Hollis, 
and other relatlvea

Bro. Marvin Leach returned over

the week-end from Wolford where 
he has been holding a revival meet
ing. Mrs. Leach and children visited 
her parents in Abilene while ha ivas 
away.

Plans are now completed for the 
show and sale next Friday o f the 
FFA boys’ year's work and the girls’ 
exhibits. Lunch will be served on 
the grounds and everyone Is Invited 
to attend.

O happy la the man who hears 
Instruction’s warning votoe;
And who celestial wisdom makes 
His early, only choice.

—Michael Bruoe.

Lone Wolf News
Gladys R. Mahoney, Correspondenl

We extend our sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Homey Prince In the loee 
hla mother, Mrs. Nancy Caroline 
Prince, who died at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. Minnie Jortea, In 
East Snyder last week. Mrs. Prince 
was 80 years of age and had been ill 
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George W  .Wemken 
and sons of German were visiting 
In the E. M. Mahoney home Thura- 
day evening.

Mrs. E. M. Mahoney and daugh
ters, Beth and Ruth, accompanied 
by Mrs. Emma Leggott of Loralne 
attended the 4:00 o ’clock funeral 
servloes for Dr. T. A. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Virgil Rlchburg and 
daughter. La Veil, of Rosooe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester Richburg and baby 
of Hermleigh were visiting Srmday 
afternoon with the J. O. Rlchburgs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stahl and 
son vlalted Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 6. McDermon In 
Loralne last Sunday.

Mrs. W. C. Daidcn spent a part 
o f last veek with her daughter, 
Mrs. E. V. Griffith, and family who 
live near Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hallman and 
Sims of Insidale were visiting Sun
day afternoon with relatives in this 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glass of Sny
der spent Sunday in the home of her 
lather, O. P. Blair, and family.

Mrs. James Bennett and sona o< 
Lone Star, Mitchell County, were 
guests in the O. P. Blair home Sat
urday.

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gafford, CorrespondcM

Mias Nell Caffey spent Saturday 
night with Mias Helen Andress at 
Snyder.

Frances Marie Ftargaeon visited 
Saturday night with Ozone Stringer 
m the Ennis CFeek community.

W. L. King and family visited 
Sunday In the E  H. Stringer home 
in Canyon.

Mrs. J. I. Chom and Mrs. Russ 
Layman of Hermleigh spent Sunlay 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. E  Chora and 
family.

L. A. HIU and famUy of Plain- 
view community were callers In the 
Grady Gafford home Sunday after
noon.

Grady Marsh and family vlstted 
Sunday In Fisher County with M n. 
Dora Marsh.

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

GENERAL MEDICINE, 
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Care of Sick 
People Adjacent to Office

bones: Res. 430 Office 431

WHEN
Your Boy G rom  Up!

AuLL mothers end fathers want their 
children to have worthwhile employment 
when they grow up.

The Texas o«l business is manned by 
Texans . . . the Texes boys end girls of 
yesterday. 225,000 of them earn good 
livings for themselves and their families 
— a yearly peyrol of $271,000,000.

Oil pays good wages . . . maintein* 
reasonable working hours . . . and offers 
opportunity for promotion.

Old age retirement and unhampered de
velopment of the oil business will pro
vide many new jobs each year for o-r 
young Texas workers.

But the growing tax burden is a 
Factor in wages and employment, si.<:a 
the Texet oil industry now pays taxes 
equal to 36 per cent of its labor payrolls.

Unwise laws and excessive taxes can 
retard end stop the growth of this in
dustry which moeni so much to the 
future employment of eur boys end girls.

^  This AihfrIufmenI Paid lor oy t’arioui Pniti of the Industry and Sponsored by

TEXAS MID-CONTINENT OIL AND GAS ASSOCIATION

Any oil-change helps "youthify" 
your engine...but not like this 
change to O IL -P L A T IN G
You change to an o il - p l a t e d  engine by chang
ing to Conoco Germ lYocessed oil—patented. 
It  goes in like any oil and is priced as low aa 
many. But a costly extra ingredient—created 
in the laboratory—technically described in the 
Patent Office— energizes this oil to couple up 
direct to inner engine surfaces. The connec
tion is as close as that of any plating on your 
car. A  plating is not in the habit o f getting 
wiped away at speed, or o f draining down at a 
standstill, and so that all goes for o il -p l a t in g .

Then no matter how long the car stands or 
runs with Germ Processed oil in the crankcase, 
the o il -p l a t in g  still stays u p  to its topmost 
point in each cylinder—fastened up to its job 
when fluid oil-film couldn’t be. You get a great 
fluid oil-film, mind you, with Germ Processed 
oil, but in addition you get oiL-PLA ’n N O . . .  

drain-proof. . .  a fixed defense against the 
strong assaults o f Summer wear. Helping to 
keep up your engine, o il -p l a t in g  helps to keep 
up the level o f your Germ Processed oil. Even 
in an older engine its economy may remind 
you o f ’ ’ the first year!* Change — to Your 
Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station—today. 
Continental Oil Company

C O N O C O  GERM 
PROCESSED OIL

O IL -PLA TES  Y O U R  EN G IN E
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